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Ready! Autumn's
Furniture and Carpets Here.

This 3=Acre establishment
is filled with Fall goods. Look on every hand—
you'll see the bright, the Hovel, the beautiful in
styles and variety in carpets and furniture and
at prices that cau't help "fitting in" with your
ideas. We ve outfitted thousands of homes in tlie
past 38 years—let us add yours to the list?
Cash or on easy payment plan—as you say.
Largest invoices we've ever received
in Bedroom Suits, $10.75 upj
Parlor Suits, $16.50 up; scores of
styles to $ 2 0 0 and $250 a suit.
Dining-Room Furniture, Library
Furniture, Odd Pieces of every sort.
Our Carpets are on " New Jersey's
Greatest Carpet Floor." Every
weave--new colorings and patterns
--lowest prices.

The "Portland Range "-that wonder.
We opened up stove season. Of

course the grnnd old "Portland"
liangc is THE biggest tiling in
the showing—a range we've sold
10,000 of*-uot an atom of scrap

iron, only best material—every
known, and many UNUSUAL
improvements. See it here or at
most ANY of your neighbors.

_ There are 25 other kinds of ranges here—all
sizes—all backed by our guarantee.

30 to 40 sorts of Parlor Stoves and Heaters in
new designs—splendid in every way. Prices lowest
in all the State.

We sell the light running " Domestic " sewing machine—because it's
El5STTcash or "on time."

75c. A WEEK WILL DO IP CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J « 1 N e a r p l m l e St-.

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

lA STEP - • 1
TOWARD HAPPINESS3

Is taken when you insure your ~
^•fe&v life, because you get that which ~Z

your family wilt enjoy. The ̂
^ - ' possession of a Prudential Policy •£,

^•v'lf is one of the greatest essentials zi
tlIf* to a hahpy and prosperous ex- 3
I / I t istence. —

8r JOHN F. DRYDBN, President.

5= LBSLIB D. WARD, Vice PrM't. EDOAR B. WARD, id Vice Pres't.nd Counsel.

fc FORREST F. DRYDBN, Secretary.

fc C. B. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, J Bank Bulldlne, Dover, N. J.

J~. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware Out Glassware, Novelties
$l.5o WILL BUY AN AFRICAN STEM WINDING WATCH.

B aon't DBlonK to that class who ™;JM_IS_,'hn%\heUnewest«idbe»E
ng those who dlltontly try to^"I'ro1T

oU'n
eiV1.|_?°liatmvor8inlBreprescntatlon,

Is, urioff modwrn Jneas into plfty an" all°w n h Gvery pojn -̂tfio quality ot
.re well equipped for ".^ lnei '3t ^J^o render good service In return for Uie

confidence of our friends.

£YE COMFORT.
t bo In a condition to make glasses• a necesaltr.
ding tlio vision and rollotlnB '"° slnun.

HAVE YOUR BYES EXAMINED FBEE.

REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INCOBPOBATED UNDER TBE LAWS OP TBE BTATB OF NEW JERSEY)

CAPITAL
ooma 1 and S MorrlB Count J
Savings Baulc Building

Titles Examined.

$3S,000
M0RRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

tftiff HIVE
POST OFFICE BLOCK

• • • •

Daintp Dress
Dimming
Doocltics

No season ever started with such a collection of rich
effects in Dress Trimmings. The many dainty specimens
upon view at the Bee Hive are marvels of delicate work-
manship and charming design. More magnificent dress
trimming showings tlian ever yet,

"RENAISSANCE" with dainty
chiffon combination

$1.98 to $3.75 yard.
ASTRACHAN and silk subtly

woven together in delicate effec-
tiveness

85c to $3.75 yard.
CHENILLE set off with sparkling

jet combinations

48c to $7.48 yard.
VEST WEAR, dainty white laf-

feta work in lustrous jewels

$5.75 to $8.48 yard.
BRAID SETS, most effectual for

skirts and waists

$3.98 to $6.98.

CREPE, embroidered black crepe

trimmings from

89c to $1.98 yard.

APPLIQUE, beulilul colored ap-

plique trimmings begin at

29c yard and go to $13.48.

SKIRT PRICES, in rich combina-

tions of silk and mohair begin at

98c and go to $13.48 each.

GARNITURES in silk and mo-

hair begin at

49c and go to $9.98.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets

1 NEWARK, N. J.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST.. DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E. GREENGRASS
PROPRIETOR.

Winter is coming and
now is a chance to lay in
a stock for less money
than ever. A few special
prices.

Men's Fleece
Lined Shirts or
Drawers 39 tents
each.

Ladies' Fleece
Lined Rib Vests
15 cents.

Our stock is now com-
plete. Call and inspect

^ T ? our bargains.

WE S E L L FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. CREENCRASS.

CONTRACTOR
j . jr.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
fantols.Mnrok. oolld or built up. Btnir Rails ot all dimensions worked ready to put up. Ma

nmco FltthiKa. Architectural Wood Turning. Hand and J/g Sawing. Plans

Office and Shop. Blaokwell St.. •:• -:• •:• DOVEB. ST. J.

Board Wanted.
Dy a young laily In a qulot, retired fnrra

liouae looted on high, lienltliy ground. Ad-

dress, "llonnl,
"Ho, SI) Crusi-'uiit avonuo,

" Joreoy City Heights." J

KENT 2) SON, PIANOS.
d» • *» •» A man GRADE TIANO
ft) I f l C DIHEOr FROM THE
* I / n FACTORY.

I b U 3> DAYS FREE TRIAL.
GUARANTEED yon Tr.n YEARS. DO not pay

fancy prices for your plnnofl. Wrlttiim. Seun
torcnUloKiic KENT & SON,
41J PJntbusb Avenue, Brooklyn, N. V.
«mi» M « I » I I I I mini

JOHN I. B.REILEY TO SUCCEED PIT8EY

lit: JtJSCJSIVJSS TUV NOMINATION OS
THE FZJtST 11 ALLOT.

ConeTessnifii* PItuoy 1'rcHldos Over u
Most J£itrmouluii« Coiivoiitlon-Tvvo
iruiwlrort ami TIlKlit J)olciKutt)H A11-
Dlaud i n s Iltiitftntf Atldi'o«s—ASomid
Rcpuiillcun lMatform Adoptod-Cuu-
dldato Kofluy nud Judi;o Iferr, Wlm
AHpIrod to bo tho Ctuidlduto, Ad-
droSB tlio Couvoiittou itrlufty.

Tho outcome oC a most liarinonloiiacouveu-
1011 holil iu Newton ou Saturday of last week
was tho nomination, on tho first ballot, of
of Joim I. Blair Keiloy, of Puillfpsfjurg, aa
oaixllilato for Cougrosa to succeed Hon. Mah-
o« Pitriity. Tho convention was bold in tlio
iistoric uld Court House, which was just
argo enough to comfortably seat tho SOS dele-

gates from the four counties, plus tho band
and usual quota of spectators.

The convention was onlled to order l»y
Jlmrlcs L. Chovey, of Madison Township,
^Imirniau of tho Fourth Congressional J)is-
vid Hepublioan Connnitteo, who, after the

call had bean ivad by John Sivayze, secro-
tary of that committee, announced that Hon.
Mablou Pitney ajjd Mr. Bwayzo bad boen

ilected to act as chairman pro tcm and sec-
rotary pro tern respectively. Tho mention of
Mr, Pitney'a name was the signal for an out-
liurst of applause, and there was inoro ap-
ilaune when a few minutes later Delegates
IteaBGi*, of Warren, and ltedding, of Hunter-
ilon, escorted Mr. Pitnoy to tho chair. Mr.
Pitney, on taking the chair, addressed the
convention on the issues of the clay.

By way of preliminary, Mr, Pituey ex-
tended his hearty thanks to the representa-
tives of the party for the very earnest sup-
port which had been accorded to him in the
campaigns of 1894 and 1SUC, and expressed his
regret that for reasons personal to himself he
was unable to again, become a candidate for
Congress. Ho referred to tho great import-

Aoother issue, he wiM, is whether the pcQ-
pln will suHtnin thuadministration of William
McKinley in what has been HO glorinusly ac-
complished in the recent wur with ftpain, or
whether we shall stand before tho nations of
the earth as a people divided among ourselves.
Thpre was nothing partisan iu the wur, ond
there would 1)0 nothing partisan m a vote of
the country to sustain the I'ra-idont by plac-
ing in power n majority ot Cougr«M, wlw
would stand Ky him in his denmntls concern-
ing terms of peace. No civilized nation at a
timo like this would fail to sustain the gov-
ernment under whoso guidnnce no glorious a
victory had lieeu achieved. American citi-
zenship has been advanced in every part of
the world. Everywhere American citizens
and American property ure nioro respected
tlmn before.

Tho wnr has brought upon us new reponsi-
biJities not of our seeking. The victories of
Dowey und Sampson have placed unrler our
control these distant islands of tho sea and the
inhabitants thereof, and we must as a nation
arise to the responsibility of our position.
Might makes Hglit, and might brings also its
duty and responsibility; audit is our duty
to tal;o these weak pooplo under our guardian-
sl-lp, anil to raise them to a higher standard
oCcitJ^UHliJp. We may aiinox their territory
if it bo necessary so to do, but only as trus-
tees fur tho inhabitants, Wo do not want to
admit theso new countries as States; we must
inaugurate some form of colonial govern-
ment for these now peoples and when we have
properly prepared them, we thould allow
them to exercise tho right which God gave to
them when Ho gave them birth, and of which
tho Spanish nation uus so long deprived them
—the Bacreil right of self government.

Three rousing cheers for Acting Governor
Foster M, Voorhoes, followed by three equally
rousing cheors for Mr. Pitney afforded a vent
for the enthusiasm which ATr. Pituey's ad-
dress had excited. When quiet again roigued,
Delegate Alanson A. Vance, of Morrlatowu,
moved that the counties bo called for nom-
inations for members of tho several commit-
tees, i. 0., resolutions, credentials, rules and

JOHN I. 1ILA1H HEII.EV.

anco of tho coming campaign, both to the
State and to the nation. In a few words he
sketched the State campaigns from 1803until
the present timo, aud declared that the poo-
plo of the State had not changed their minds;
that they would not be willing to go back to
tlio days of tho coal combine and the raco
track bills; to the days of the Senate aton.1,
and tho pardoning of election conspirators,
ballot box stuffers, and race track gamblers;
iiud to the days of " Barney " Ford, when
private apartments were furnished at tho ex-
panse of the Stato. These things, he said, aro
still pertinent to tlio Issue, bemuso if tho peo-
ple of Now Jorsoy now turn their backs upon
tlio Republican State Administration, and
place in powor ttie Democratic Party as at
present organized, thoy will repudiate tho
verdict of 1895, when John W. Griggs was
elected by n great majority.

Mr. Pitney next referred to tho issues of
the National election ot 1890, when tho in-
dustries of the country were prostrated, tlio
Treasury of tho nation was bankrupt, and
the credit of the Nation assailed by tho
revolutionary doctrines of the Chicago plat-
form. Ho mentioned with pride tho graat
majority Now Jorsey gave to William Mc-
Kinloy, and which, ho said, was made up
largely of votes of sterling Domocrats, repre-
sentatives of the ancient principles of De-
mocracy.

The silver question, he said, was as great
an issue in 1S08 as It was in 1800. Tlie one
destructive doctrine of tho Democratic party
as at present organized is tho freo and un-

mited coinage of silver at IU to 1.
Talro away tho belief in free silver and the

appetito for ofllco. and there would be littlo
loft of tho National Democratic party to-day.

Mr. Pitney reminded his hearers that less
than a year ago tho Senate of tho United
States passed tho Teller resolution, which do-
clared that it would not be in violation of tho
public faith, nor iu derogation of the rights
of the public creditor to pay off eight hundred
millions of government bonds with cheap
lilver dollars. This was justified by some
people on the ground that It was a blow at
tho "bloated bond holders." Mr. Pitnoy de-
clared it an insult to tho intelligence of the
American people to say that a distinction
should be or could be made Ittweon tho br nd
holder and tlie man who works for wages,
anil that one kind of money could be given
to tho bond holder and a different kind to tho
men who toil. If, ho said, forty-four cent
dollars aro paid out to the bond holder for
bonds, tho samo kind of money will find its
way into tho pay envelopes insido of thirty
days, Tho Teller resolution involved the
same repudiation of publin and priyate obli-
gations that was embodied in tuo Chicago
platform in 18i>0. It was supported by ovory
Democrat in tho United States Senate, in-
cluding tuu democratic Senator from New
Jorsoy,

Tho issue of 1803, he said, is whether the
American people will stand by what they
snid waa right in 1600, ami will, austaiu the
Hopuhllcau party iu maintaining tho money
of the country upon tho gold standard,

Hormnnont organization, and for a vice pres-
ident each.

This was done, whereupon tho following
were named.

Hunterdon—vice president, Charles A.
Skilltnan; committee on resolutions, John A.
Bullock; credentials, Matthias Apgar; rules,
Alvah Alpnugh; permanent organization,
Walter F. Hay hurst.

Morris—vice president, Alauson A. Vance;
resolutions, E. Q. Keasboy; credentials,
Charles F. Hopkins; permanent organisation,
William T. Brown,

Sussex—vice president, Horace' E. Itude;
resolutions, Henry Huestou ; credentials.
William Pollard; rules, L. Loomia; perma-
nent organization, Charles Smith.

Warren—vice president, Harrison Blatr;
resolutions, George B. Curtis; credentials, P.
H. Gulick; rules, J. B. It. Smith; permanent
organization; Dr. J. M, Reese.

Next Mr. Vance moved that the respective
delegations bo polled for their choice of can-
didates, but this was met with cries of ''No 1
No 1" the motion being regarded as prema-
ture by a majority of the delegates, inasmuch
as a permanent organization had not yet
been effected. A motion to adjourn for din-
ner was passed instead.

On re-assembling, about two o'clock, some
one espied tho presence of Hon. John Kean,
jr., and three cheers wero given with a will
for the prospective successor to United States
Senator James Smith, jr.

Nominations for members of the Congres
onal Campaign Committee, wero first in

order and tho following were named :
Hunterdon—Stephen K. Large and W. H

AVilmot.
Morris-Willis E. Collard and Charles F.

Hopkins.
Sussex—Benj. Knox and N. H. Hart.
Warron—J. W, Ingham and Frank GIvens.
Reports of Committees came next. The

Coniniittco on Credentials reported no con-
testing delegation. Tho committee on perm-
anent organization recommended tbat thf
ofilcers pro tcm. be made tho permanen
oillcers of tho convention, which wns done.
The Committee on Rules recommended that
tho rules governing Congress be adopted and
it was so ordered. The Comniltteo on Reso-
lutions, Judgo Henry Hueslou being their
spokesmnn, submitted tho fallowing resolu-
tions, which wero adopted with greatest en-
thusiasm:

Tho Republicans of the Fourth Congres-
sional District of New Jersey, in convention
assembled, decluro :

Wo heartily renfllrm tbo declaration of

Srlnclples contained in thu platform of the
atioiml Republican Convention at St. Lou la

in 181)0.
Wo especially reafilrm our bolief in tho

doctrines of sound money and protection to
American industries, at once the firm basis
of successful business nud the guarantee o
national prosperity.

With all good citizens we rejoice in the
wisdom and energy Bbown by President Wit-
Ham MclCinley, and by his cabinet, whether
in peace or in war, and wo havo every con-
fidence tlmt thoy will bo fully equal to tho
responsibilities devolving upnn the nation,

ConttinucU on second page.

MOULDERS DEFEAT THE YIGILANTS.

TOTAL OF TIVJJNTT-FIVJE HUNS
MA HE IN FIVE INNINGS.

IJiirkness, Rain and Hunger Conspire
to put n Stop to uu IntoroisLIiitt Gunio
- l 'uii und Krrors Gulore, bu t tlio
Traitor \Vuro ttoully "Assists " - M c -
Quillan IlnmmerB Out a Homo Run—
Hart SemTu tho Hall Over lllglit Field
Fence.

Darkness, rain and hunger conspired to
top tho gauio betwetm the team* of Vigilant

Engine Company No. 2 and the Moulders of
thn R. & B. Works on Saturday afternoon
when flvo innings were played and the iicoru
itood 17 to H in favor of the Moulders. The
£aine was chock full of fun—and errors, and
It was evident that if tha full nine innings
iatl been played" the game would not have

been finished until 9 o'clock that night. Ray
!lark, of tho Vigilauta, wanted to send a

small boy down town for lanterns, and ro-
ijuestud the umpire to allow him to hold a
light for tho Moulder's pitcher so that ilo

Id make him give every fireman a base on
jails, but he was overruled, AH to tliomat-
Lor of errors, the players want it understood
jhat no errors were made, their explanation
being that what the scorers called errors
were really assists—/or the other side—and
hould be credited up at iuch. Edward Mc-

CurLhy umpired and gave entire satisfaction
—ho was closo enough to tho bats to enforce
his decision—and no kicks wero made.

The gamo opened with the Mouldon at the
bat. McQuillan the first man up, made a bit,
>tole second aud third and scored on Brown's
wild throw to head him off at third. Pitcher
Shupo then put the twist on and George struck
ut. Ely went out from pitcher to first. Ack-

irsou doubled and stole third and Bchmebl
itruck out.

For tho Vigilants H. Dehler went to first on
called balls and reached third on two passed
lalls. Shupo went out to first. H. Dehler

scored on a wild pitch and Clark and Morse
struck out.

In tho second Fair singled and went to
:litrd on Brown's wild throw. Hinchie filed
ut to Brown. Giiligansingled, scoring Farr.

rHlligan stole second aud third. Jackson
ingled and JIoQ uillan surprised pitcher Shupo

by hammering out a home run. It surprised
tlio batter, too, so much that he come near
running the bases the wrong way.

The Vigilant boys were equal to the emer-
gency aud again tied the score In their half.
Brown singled, stole second and scored on
Schraehl's error. Ackorson's error gave D.
Dehler a life. "Jack" Hart came next and,
after sizing up pitcher McQuillan, cleared for
action. Ho caught the ball square In the eye
nd lifted it clear over tho rigktneld fence.

Ho let out one yell and then beat " Desire's "
record as he inado the rounds of the base*,
sending D. Dehler in ahead of him. Roderer
truck out. Bell singled and stole second and

third. H. Dehler drew a bate on balls and
Shupo's sharp single scored Bell. Clark and
Morse struck out.

Tho Moulder's "didn't do a thing" to the
firemen In the third. Tlie Hfeuieu tudaled
thorn all they could and managed to throw
tlie ball all over the lot in a vain endeavor to
:iead off the opposing runners. Ackerson led
off with a bit and Schmehl followed suit.
Ackerson reached third on D. Dehler'a error
and scored on a wild throw, Schmehl stole
second and third on a combination of wild
throws and scored on Farr's safe hit. Fair
tole second and Hfnchfe sent him to third.

Gllligun banged out a double, scoring Farr
and puttiug HfucMe on third and a moment
later Hinchie and GUligau scored on Bell's

lid throw. That ended their run getting in
the third.

Tho Vigilant boys got only one man over
the plate In their half. Brown doubled and
cached third on Schmelil's error and scored

on a passed ball. D. Dehler was left on third.
In tha fourth'an error by D. Dehler, a has*

011 balls and two passed balls allowed Acker-
son and Schmehl to score for tho Moulders.
Tlio firemen were Wanked.

The Moulders mode five runs in the fifth.'
Jaclison singled and Btola second. McQuillan
reached first on Morse's error, Jackson going
third. George singled, scoring Jackson. Mc-
Quillan scored ou Ely's out, and George scored
on a passed ball. Ackerson doubled and
Hchmehl went out from Hart to H, Dehler.
Ackerson scored on Farr's hit. Htncbio singled
and Fan* scored on a throw to catch Hinclite
at second. Qilligan went out from Shupe to
H. Delilor.

For the Vigilante, Morse struck out Brown
singled and stole second. D. Dehler was bit
by a pitched ball. Brown scored on Hart's
hit. D. DebJer stole third and scored on Ack-
erson's error. No more runs were made.

McQuillan struck out ten men and Shupe
struck out seven.

Tho score In detail follows:

MOULDERS. n, B.H. p.o. A.
McQuillan, p 3
George, c 1
Ely.Ib 0
Ackerson, 2b 3
Schmohl, r "
Farr, B. B u o
Hinchie, 1. f 1 3
Gilligan, c. f 2 2
Jackson, r. f.,

3 0 3 0
2 10 0 1
0 3 3 0
3 0 0 1

Schmohl.'Ob 2 1 2 0 3
" " 0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

2 2 0 0 0

Total. 17 17 15 5 4

VIGILANT MO. 2 .

H.Dehlor, 1b
Klutpo, p
Clnrk.r.f
Morso, 8b
Brown, c
D. Dobler, 8 b
Hart, 1. (
Rodoror, c. f
Ball, a. s

n. n.n. p.o. A. K
, 1 0 7 0 1
. 0 3 0 2 0

0 0 0
1 3

. 0 0
, 0 0 0
. 3 3 7 1 1
, 2 0 0 0 3
. 1 2 0 1 0

0 0 0
1 2 3

Total. 8 15 7 0-

SCORE I»Y INNINGS,

Moulders 1 4 5 2
VlsllantNo.2 1 4 1 0

Yollow Jaundloo Curod.
Suffering humanity should bo supplied with

ovory moans possible for its relief. It Is with
pleasure) wo publish tho following. " This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yollow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated hy some of the best; physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from this terri-
ble malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky,"

Bold by Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover,
and A. 1'. Groon, Chester, N. J.
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JOHM I. B, REILEY TO SUCCEED PITMEY

mul will ivup for tin* Ameru'im pt-opk' tin-
imrvL-nt uf heni'tits uciTuiiij; fmni thu C.UII
jilt'tt" riuecL'ss of the win* •.vjth S|'iiiu.

We cunluientlv t*invl tlmt llu* iiivestipi
tiun inmipumUit by I'lvsidfiU M^Kinlcy " in
throw full light ujxm the inlniini-iiutKm "I
the War Dt'pftrtineiit during tLe n-rt-nt ci>\\
ilk-t, and tlmt if it *huH uppeur tlitit 1-y «iuy

rau»(Hl to our suidiui's in hn-pitul. <1,ULI|> *>r
Held, sU'ps will lie tnken M r«'Uie.ly Mich >li-
furt, tix the R'spini>ibility uud punir-h tin'

We comuieiid to the VUUTS uf Is'ew Jorwy
the Kemil-lu-un I'MidiitfiK.' for <;•>••.••••].»•, Jlmj.
Fuster M Vo'.irhi't-s, whose olik-iul recnrd IT,
a sure pn>niist> of ftiiiliful jifrfoniuuice uf tin;
duties uf tin* tillii-c for vUiieh he bu» W*n
mil n i mi teti.

The n w d ;»f Hon. Muhlon l'ltm-y, our

H> hiiii and honor to hU i-oiistiLui'iiK uud \w
express thet>eminient oi all our peupk' in uu-
claring him u fuithful public MTWUIL

We pledge our hearty support to .John I. li.
Iteiley, the uomiuee of this i-onvunLiun.

The last duuse was, of coulee, pLTlufUni
after tbe nomination was made. As first
adoptud it pledged the support of the couveii-
to the uoiniuee, whoever lie might he. it
wns u. pleusinu tu Insert thi; nuine uf John I.
Mair Ueiley in the rusulution.

All the pix'limiuaries being now disposed of,
Chairniiin Pitney announced thut noniiua-
tious were iu orJ.L'i; upon wh'wh Jtelcgnte
Willurd K. l'arker, as ^...k-'Muuii fi.T the
Huntordoii delegation, in a highly eulugistic
speech placed iu nomination Judge H. Uur-
dutte Herr us "u ciindiduto worthy to suc-
ceed Muhlon Htm>y." I

Morris fcuriaex both [iimoiilii^-d " No candi-
date."

For Warren, Ur. John II. Uriflith, in a
ringing spttch, presented, tiie niune of Joltn
I. Bluir Heiley, of Phillipsburg.

When thu ballot was taken Hanterdon cast
her 44 votes for Ilerr ; Morris askeil to he ex-
cused for the tijj)e beiugfCoupled with u lnjuest
for permission to withdraw lor consultation,
which was granted ; Sussex announced -0
votes for Reiley and 12 for Ilerr, and Warren
guvo her bunch of li votes fur Ueiley. "With
04 votes for heiley ond .VI for Ilerr, it bu-
cauio a matter of supreme interest how the
*W votes of Morris would be cast and the
return of that delegation was uwuited with
much impatience, which a }>and tried to allay
with patriotic selections. But Morris delib-
erated with grcutebt duliberutiun and a full
half hour hud iiussed before the return of tlie
anxiously awaited delegation, when the sus.
peuso was put nn end to by tlie announce-
ment that Morris cutt 4S votes lor R«iley und
40 for Ilerr. The announcement was received
with tumultuous cheers for the successful
caudidute, followed by threo cheers for Ilerr,
•whereupon Delegate Parker moved that Mr.
Reiley's npuiination lie made unanimous,
which was done, aud more cheering followed
us a matter of course.

A committee composed of Messrs. Parker,
of Huuterdon; Barker, of Morris; Griliith,
of Warren, and Clark, of Sussex, was an-
notated to escort the successful candidate to
the "platform." Mr. Reiky's entrance into
the convention hall was the signal for re-
newed applause.

Mr. Reiley thanked the convention for tlio
honor conferred upon him and in life speech
of acceptance dwelt briefly upon tho issue?,
both State uud National, of the cuiupnigu
He made a most favorable, impression upon
Ills hearers.

Judgo Herr was next called upon for a
speech. He responded briefly, promising
loyal Bupport on behalf of the Republicans of
Huuterdou for Mr. Reiley's candidacy, which
of course, elicited more applause.

Hon. John Keau, jr., was next called upon
for remarks and in response said that ho was
glad to notice the perfect harmony which had
prevailed at the convention. A like harmony,
he said, hod marked the Republican State
Convention, all of which argued for success
at the polls on November 8 noxt There, was
applause galore when Mr, Kean concluded
hifj brief address and tho convention ad-
journed sine die.

If harmony and enthusiasm are factors
which make for success, and we believe they
are the essentials in a political campaign, tlio
convention in Newton on Saturday will have
o6 a sequel the triumphant election of John I.
Blair Reiley to the place filled with so much
hoDor by Mahlon Pltnoy during the post four
yeara. And John I. Blair Reiloy will provo
fn every respect a worthy successor to Mr.
Pitney. ^ ^ ^ ^

Suloldo In nn Almshowse.
William McCarty, an inmate of tbe Morris

County Poorhouse, at Parsippauy, committed
suicide in his bedroom, in the institution, on
Saturday, by cutting his throat with his
pocket-knife. McCarty failed to respond to
the call for dinner at the noon hour nud
Steward Giles E. Miller went to his room to
ascertain the reason. Ho was horrified, upon
opening the door to tbe bedroom, to find Mc-
Carty ljing oil tho floor covered witb blood.
A hasty glance revealed the fact that ho was
deud. Coroner George C. Kyto, of Boonton,
was summoned, and deeming an inquest un-
necessary, issued a burial permit. McCarty
bad cut his throat in two or three places. A
man named James Underbill occupied tho
same room with McCarty and was pick in
bed whBn the deed was donB. He Vuew noth-
ing of what had happened until Stotvard
Miller had found McCarty dead. Under-
bill said that be heard McCerty make a
DOIEO several times, as though expectorating,
but he thought nothing of it. McCarty was
forty-two years old and had been an inmate
of the Almshouse about two years. His homo
was formerly in Montvillo township, where
he worked as a farm laborer until ho began
loosing his eyesight. Ho was nearly blind at
the tirao ho killed himself.

Tho Infant ft Maria Torosn Floated
The company engaged under Lieutenant

Hobson in the work of saving tho wrecked
Spanish warships has succeeded in floating
the cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa. Tho
cruiser, after being got afloat, was taken in
tow by the Potomac, and, convoyed by tho
cruiser Newark, tha Scorpion and the Alva-
rado, proceeded for Guantanamo Bay, whore
RUBnrrivod on Saturday night. Tbe success-
ful issue of tbe attempt to float her was
greeted with tho blowing of whistles, tho
firing of National salutes and by cheers in
which the Cubans joiuod.

BROOK SIDE.
Stephen Lawrence Connott is spending his

well-deserved vacation wheeling through tho
mountains of Pennsylvania.

"Dory'1 Lorey, tho noted crook who some
time ago robbed William Draguo of a gold
•watch, clothes and other articles, has re-
ceived a sentence of one year and threo
months in State Prison.

Guatavua Adolphus Hulbert, who lms beon
visiting Principal Arthur M. Hulbert, of
Scliranlenburg, has returned home.

Mr. Olmstead attended tho Allentown, Pa ,
fair last week.

Want a Hun t ine Gout I
8. H. Berry Hardware Co., Dover, liavo

thoin at all prices. 8ua thoir special nt $1.7b.
45 2t.

N«-To-«j»n /or Vltty C«>ntn.
CSuimniteeil tolmeco habit euro, makes went*

tooa Btioug, blood pure, 50c, $1. Alldrungluts.

Royal njukttt the fuuJ pure,
l

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MI:, uimms' COXVJ:SIIOX s

M of the KHA van aid matcrinily In niah-
culuuiliof hlU'lTril. Uoiitriliuli'tna should

l i d ' t f

Mi-is Kathvyn Sodgeinim is visit ing in Stan-
hope.

Ed^ar Ltiru hits n'.-uuued his position as
li'rk iu Killgoro's drug store.

Miss Marion Brinnt lm«accepted n position
ii the Ian- uilice of K. J. Cooper.

Mrs. Aildiu Smith, of Phillipslmrc, is visit-
ig William Ci, Kmitb, on Gold stroet.

Miss Mabel Stoats, of Huston, Pa., is visit-
ing Mrs. Inline Kluttor, of Blnckwell street.

Miss Hello Francis, of Oxford, is visiting
her uncle, A. L. Hlioeinuker, on Park avenue.

Eiss Mary Stumpf, of Kenvil, is visiting
Mrs. J. A. Gooihile, on Front street, this
feek.

Miss M Hessler, of. New Haven, Conn., is
tho guest of Miss Mary Drummer, on Morris
:trcet.

Maud Potter, of New York State, is visit-
ing lor sister, Mra. Kichiml Hunt, of Ureuard
street. ,

Miss May Brown IH expected home to-day,
after n long stay witli friends in Myers-
ville, Md.

Mi«s Speneer, of Brooklyn, N, V., is visit-
ing lier cousin, Miss y.nliel Freeman, of Mor-
ris street.

Miss Daisy Newlurk returned this week
after a throe weeks' visit with relatives at
Kingston, N. Y.

Miss A. Hullo Carhart returned Monday
after a visit of several weeks with friends at
Port Je rv is .K Y.

Mr. and airs. John Iimnmii*r. of Morris
street, arc sojourning in the I'oeono Moun-
tains, in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. W. E. Burnell.of Winsted, Conn., has
been the guest of her brother, J . W. Kirk, of
Fuirvieiv avenue, this week.

Mies Jeanattc Belclen returned Wednesday
to her home in New York city, after a pleas-
ant visit with her aunt, Miss Magie, on Pros-
pect street.

Bugler Ren Connor, of tho ith Ills. Vol., of
Jacksonville, Flu., spent last week visiting his
ueice, Miss Stella B. Conner, at the Naval
Pow der Depot, Picntinny,

Mrs. Linn J. Quiinby, daughter of J. C.
Cutler, of East Orange, formerly of Dover,
is one of the judges in the embroidery depart-
ment at the Inter-State Fair at Trenton.

Ono oi* Nature 's Itommllcs;
Cannot harm the weakest constitution; nevei
fails to cure siimmrr comphiints of young or
old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry. ^

OrGeuornl Interest .
A Parkoi'sburg, W. Va., husband is about

to suo for divorce because Ills wife will eat
oulous iu opposition to his repeated interdicts.

The bell in the steeple of the High Street
Presbyterian Church, in Newark, foil from
its supports on Sunday night and crashed
through two floorings, crushing the organ ot
tho church. Tho bell weighs 1,505 pounds
A yoiwg people's prayer meeting was in pro-
gress iu the church parlors when tho bell fell,
but the room is somo distance from tho place
where tho bell landed. James Tyler, tho
sexton, had just begun to pull the ropo to tol
the bell when tho supports gave way. He
was not injured.

Tho Court of Errors and Appeals on Mon-
day held a conference and dismissed tho wrl
of error taken out by counsel for Louis
Roesel, who was convicted in tlie Unior
County courts for tho murder of James C.
Pitts, at Summit. Roesel was sentenced on
August I to be haoged on August 21). His
counsel carried tho matter to tho Court of
Errors ami Appeals, contending that the Mny
term of the Union courts had been previously
adjourned slno dio and was not in authority
to impose sentence at tho time it did.

Uent i ty I s Ulood Deep .
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it, Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the laz}' liver and driving all im-
purities from tlio body. Begin to-dny to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and tlmt sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, IOC^OCJBOC.

Fa i r s n Moral Monaco,
At a meeting of the Raritan Ministers

Association held last Saturday a sot of reso-
lutions was passed expressing their apprehens-
iveness of the effect of tho fair on the moral*
of tbo community, Ono thing particularly
deplored was the distribution of admission
tickets to the public ECIIOOI children. Tho
association entered a protest ngaiusL the clos-
ing of tho schools for the purpose of helping
nn flxhihittnn ^hnro mien evil influences as
roulette wheels, couclico couchoo dances,
horse rocea aud kindred games were allowed
free and full sway. Tho osscclution concluded
its resolutions by urging all persons who have
had any olllcial connection with the fair to
seo to it that no repetition of the disgraces o
tho recent exhibition bo allowed in tho future

»*I l iavo used your v a l u a b l e CASOA-
I l E T S and ilml them porfcoL, Couldn't, do
without them. I linvo used them fornomo time
for indigestion nnrtblllotifmeHSuiMliim now com

Sleloly tfured. ltecommcnd them, to overy ono
nco trleii, you will never l)u wltlinut tliem In

tbo family,'1 Kuw. A. MAUX, Albany, N. Y.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .
trllnr I'l-mnlr t'»nipiinT, (Mcmto, Munlrrni, NUT Vort. 3?1

A l th i - i ' i i r i :xpo-i ium or u<<i>"i>ik>tui

'•I ai'prei-iulv profoundly this fivsii to-ti-
ni.myuf V«urg.>i)d will. I gladly a«Tt-pt this
i>l>|Kirtunity to i-spres* t<< y.w, hiitingas the
triennial coum-il i>f tiie K'jpiililkwi J*avly "f
Svw Jersey, my undiininishtd Kratitiontinu

t huving Wen lu'iioivi], Ihn-i' yours HJ;O, by
•our choicu us tin- iustrunieiit by which Lli'J

l-nJu uf tlie pi-j-vtrU-ilDcmncnu-yhbiiiild be

ii.'niombk' mul »l')riuii^, und it pn-pured the
wuy fur thy tn-nu'iidnus vii-Uiry <A l^.tii, wlieu

it* New Jersey gave ST.Wiit plurality for
MeKiuk*y and Hoburt.

"In fn^ing your platform tu-iluy you will
iave nothing to ili-fi'iid or apologize for.

The pledgL's of Vi-'X> Imve b'.cii l^pl. Uur
te htm lie-on ivKciif.'(l fj'om t)it! roh'n of the
^s and the gangs. GfiniMi-rs no lunger

The State House is no mure Miljeel to
ii-Himual lootings, The roul bills are

liontst, and many thousands of Jullurri Jet*
aiinuin than they usthl to lie.
Our State iustitutioiiH aro run without
tiHiiu»hi|i, and the gouil elfeita of tbe

ciiaugo cau be seen on every itiiiul. The
bench has been maintained uuinirti^un. In
1 t*i*r> tho Court of Krrors und Appeals enn-
siated of twelve Democrats and four llepub-
liams i mm* it is toin'io.seil of an trjuid imin-
lier vl eucti, three of tlio DeniuuniLic judgt's
mving been unpointed uuder Hupublicau
idininistratiou.

ritOMlSKS HAVE HEEN KKI'T.
" In thu cani])aign of 1SH3 I told the people

Lhut wo were not promising lo perfurm wun-
lei-s in govemmunt nor to work miracles,
mt simply to bo honest, to givo them honest
•overimiont. Thnt promfse has been kept,

even our enemies bearing witness for us.
Thtiso that wero fmniliar with the later days,
when the Democratic State Committee ruled
the .State House and the halla of legislation,
know of the pleasure aud satisfaction with
which the people havo breathed tlio pure air
)f the capital since Republican Legislatures
iiivo sat thuro, Tho thoughtful citizen will
see also much of positive accomplishment in
the work of tho lust throo years—work that
reflects credit upon tlio industry aud legisla-
tive capacity of our representatives. Not,
Hileud, (lashing and ephemeral freaks of

demagogy falsely labelled as reform, but
Dber, substantial improvements in tlio form

and substance of our laws, tlie organization
of our inferior courts, and tha codes that
govern our small communities, and an over-
present sense of responsibility and spirit of
conservatism, without which the legislative
power is more dangerous than depotism to
tbo real interests of a State.

I count it tho proudest honor of my life
tliat I wits permitted, through your prefer-
iieiit, to servo our Btato iu some of these

reforms, aud hope you havo not deemed me
inmindful of my duty in consenting to be-

come a member of tho council of our Repub-
lican President iu the hour of difliculby and
danger. I could not havo consented had I
not known I was leaving your interests in
safe hands.

Great evo:its have happened since the
last Gubernatorial convention mot hei-e three
years ago. History has been malting, and
the map of the world has beon nlterod.
have lived within view of such a hurrying
procession of momentous ocnurrences tl:
mere local subjects are lkthle to be obscured.
Do not forget, though, that tbo government
that concerns you most is that of your im-
mediate State and neighborhood. Beware,
lest flxiue your eyes on distant stars you
stumble at your own doorstep.

" THE SAME OLD UANC1.'*
" I see no evidence) thnt the potent factors

in Democratic councils in New Jersey are
different from those of the old regime. Tho
good men aud true have not been called back
and put iu command. They havo rather beon
driven farther away. A return to Demo-
cratic rule would lie a return to tlie control
of the same leaders who were repudiated
threo years ago by tho better clement of their
party.

"I t has been the happy fortune of the Re-
publican party to bo fouud naturally am
spontaneously in harmony with the demands
of national patriotism in overy great crisis.
When tho internal dissensions over slavery
after smouldering for half a century, bursi
into flame of war, there was ready a Repub-
lican party and a Republican President tc
uphold the integrity of tho Union and savi
it from destruction. IVhen, in 1SIMJ, the
forces of repudiation, and fluunuial dishonor,
combining with the elements of socialism,
disorder and riot, seized in hysterical frenzy
tho badges of Democracy and menaced the
foundations of our national safety and honor,
again there was ready tbe Republican party
with a platform and candidates representing
the true and honest principles of national
lifo and safety, and again, fn its success, was
assured the preservation of tbo vital spiri
of the Government.

GLORY OF THE UEPUIILiICAN I'AttTY,
" When recently t to demands of human-

ity compelled us to intervene aud end the
barbarities in Cuba, thoro was again a Re-
publican President, who, though loving and
striving for peaco, was to bo the director oi
the nation's arms in a contest which for
rapidity and faultlessness of execution has
never beon equalled since wars began upon
earth. I refer to these things not to glory
unduly in the achievements of tlio Republi-
can party, but to point out this fact; Iuoach
of those great contests this party lms by its
patriotic and successful attitude necessarily
drawn to it many of its former opponents.
So it was in 18151. In tho contpst two years
ago for sound monfiy and tho upholding of
the autho rily of tho Federal courts, our party
again became tho rallying line of hosts of
Democrats who could no longer in good con-
science remain with their pervorted organi-
zation It washy their help that Now Jer-
sey was able to give her groat majority foi
McKluley aud Uohart. Aud in tliis Jntcsi
time of storm and stress, in tho midst of great
perplexities and under the weight of enor-
mouB responsibilities, it is a pleasant thing to
bo ahlo to bear witness that our President has
retained the confidence and support of thoso
who aided us iu 18W. And morotlmn that,
ho has had tho assistance of the advice am
counsol of many of tho responsible leaders oi
tho Domocriifiy, Nortli and South, lnynlly
and eincQrely rendered without thought ol
partisan or political dliTeroiiL-oa.

HKCOHU OF THE ADMINIHTIUTIO N.
" When tho record of his Administration

made up thoro will stand to tho credit ol
President MeKinloy no more proud or grati
lying achievement than this—that he hn?
won and kept thu confidence of his honorable
political opponents, Ho has h ad behind hiii
tho support of tho American peopls with n
greater degree of unanimity than any Preai-
(iontsiuccj Washington,

Tlio party mul tho Administration
has hnd the responsibility in this war, whieli
has given such now glory to our arms am
lustro to the American nnnie, has not been a
party nnr nn Administration of partisan
fillip, but of putriotif.m. Our President-, sorrmi
patient, Hagnciona, t-ympnthetlc, great, hni
hetm tho Nutinti'i* Chief indued,

DKMO-jItATH' DOCTUINK lUDlCULnCH.
" Wlint t'an prtHlfcnl opposition rent upon

in this campaign; There in nothing but

nc-ideiiiie discussion luft for Democratic plat-
l'linus. They may denounce protective tariff,
hui no OIID will care. They have nothing
iie\vi!i- or IIL-IUT than (»« CUUiigo I'httfonn,
from which tons of tlnniMi.ud.-i of New Jem-y

11 If thut was a ilangi-miiK and ulanning ili-
•iMMiui of Democratic due trine then, His now
m!y ••Miculuu.-.. If. liai; ujian it the duulilu
'ond'-'ninatinii of pnpnl'ir di'fent und present
iliMilute inconsistency with every great o«-
•urremv in our history sinr'o lSDft.

"Wliim UL> (ire expanding txnd ciilurging
iur place iiniong tiie gwnt comnicrcial iia-
•ions, iL proposes to ik'.iti'ny our honor and
•roilit by tlie adoption of u linaneiiil Imsis at
vur with tho system of tljobusincss ivorld.
t denounces our system uf government as
ippnvsive to iuboring chis-jot*, our courta as
•xeiL'isinj; uiu-ourftitutioiud und tyrannical
lowers, and our Executive for enforcing tho
n\*s. Thin, when wo nre holding oursolvis
mt not only as inodi'l^ ol' yovorninnnt to op
t:'os«t'il pf-'opk'̂ , but have actually interfered
iy anus to secure for tliem the same sort of
irder, liberty nud good government which
ve enjoy.

" I do not speak of tlmt other item which
ertain newspnp'rs and others are trying to
mike tho leading itsiic of tho Democratic
:ainpalgn. Forgetting the glory, the achievo-
uent, the success with which nn army of
100,001) men was raised out of nothing and a
Kistilo nation almost wipud out in ninety
hiVH, they are hovering like buzzurds over
Jie battlefields aud hospitals und graveyards,
looidng only for tho misery and suffering and
ilenth which arc inevitable in war. Surely
Jie democratic party Imsnofc hem reduced
n Imv in iu supply of proper subjects for
)olitical division ns to need to rely upon yol-
o\v fever and yellow literature.

fiiHA) TO ALL MAN' KIN'l).
"Lift up your eyes Iu the '"•ights where>

glory-crowned, the genius of rti.ierican liberty
to a future pregnant with prodigious

good to all mankind- to fresh fields for the
extension of American trade and commerce
—new openings for tbo investment o£ Ameri-
can capital; wider scope for the active ener-
gies of American young niou—to more fro-
-Itietit glimpses of tho American flag to voy-

;er» over tho oceans; inu-ehnnt shipping
ultiplied manifold in the hnrbors of the

world; with a navy largo enough and strong
auough to enforce our just demands and the
rights of American citizens ns promptly and
us efficiently us Pewuy enforced the views of
the Government in Manila Bay; an army
large enough to serve the reasonable require-
ments of seventy millions of people without
putting tlio Administration to the risk of
quick and terriblo disaster in caso of sudden
ivar; tlio maintenance of our foreign dlplo-
tintic service upon a footing1 commensurate
ivith our power and importance, so that it
will no longer be necessary to seek for Am-
bassadors and Ministers among thoso only
who are blessed with private income sunk-lent
to maintain n proper establishment abroad
without regard to the salary attached to the
olllce.

"Tho country demands now a branch of
stntcmansliip new to Americans—the proper
methods aud measures for the control and
government of colonial dependencies, and the
adjustment of colonial interests and niFairs to
tha interests of tho homo Gorenimenfc—afield
wherein partisan politics should not easily be
allowed to enter, but where broad aud en-
lightened State policy may have full s cpe to
work out plans whereby all tho blessings of
essential liberty and twentieth century civili-
zation may be assured to the peoples that are
to be under our paternal care, and reciprocal
benefits may he obtained for our own country-
men.

;l These now duties jmri new relations will
add fresh dignity to American citizenship
will raise the sense of official and political
obligation as they increase responsibility.
They will tako the people out of the tread-
mill rounds of domestics polities — where
issues are too often artificial and transient.
New thoughts, new questions, tew fields,
fresh hopes, broader views, wider iufluenco,
all these will come, as well as troubles and
disappointments, and temporary failures and
discouragements, which will but serve, to
call forth renewed energy and effort uati
they are overcome.

NEW 1'IELDS FOR KOB ENTEIU'lUSEE.
" W h o can set bounds to tho expansive

spirit of American oaterprisa ? Only forty
years ago an American periodical declared
that the banks of tho Missouri River wore the
shores a t tho termination of a vast ocean
desert over 1,000 miles in breadth which i
was proposed to traverse, if at all, with cara-
vans of camels, and which interposed a final
barrier to tho establishment of largo com-
munities, agricultural or commercial. Tha
desert now blossoms like tlie rose, and paralle
lines of iron rails bear the produce of im-
measurable acres of fertile lands oast and
west to tho markets of the world. Tho am-
bitious energy of American enterprise can
take its choice to-day of delving for gold in
tho frozen wastes within the Arctic circle o
of tilling the generous soil of Islands washet
by tropic sons, where in the heat of the day
tkoy rest in tho Bhado of tho palm trees, all
under tho protecting guarantee oC our flag.

'• This Iia3 been a year unequalled for pro-
gress and accomplishment. The hand of man
has not fashioned nor his eye foreseen the
work thafc lias Iieen wrought. Call it fate,
tho progress of events, Providence, God, wha
you will—it has been a leading upward and
on, tho drawing forward by irresistible im-
pulses of this people to a place at the front oi
the world.

" To Captain Gridley at his post on the
deck of the flagship Oljmpia on that mem-
orable May morning eama tho quiet word of
command as Dewey said, "You may begin

Mr. Reiley was educated at Blair Hall,
llairstown, N. J., anil nt Princeton Univers-

ity, where ho pursued the regular classical
course and from which imtltiiltun ho vnis
graduated in 1878, His father having moved
to East Folicinna Parish. Louisiana, in the
Full of ltidU, Mr. Reilly, while at school and
college, spent his vacations in the IN'ortti, ob-
taining what employment he could. During
the Summer of 1S70 ho was employed nn tlio
Engineer Corps of the IJlairstuwn Railway.
Immediately after hi" graduation from college
10 joined an engineer eorpu which was pros-
pecting and mapping nut plans for th« water
supply of Newark and Jersey City. He con-
tinued with this corns until December, 1878,
when it was disbanded, Hi*. Heiley being the
last man in the field, excepting tho head of
the corps.

In October, 1878, he registered as law stud-
ent with J. B Stewart, Esq., at Phillipsburg,
New Jersey, and went there to reside in Jan-
uary of tlie following year. Hewasadmi*t«d
to tbo bar of New Jersey at tho November
term of tho Supremo Court in 1881, and hits
boon engaged iu the practice of law since thnt
time. Mr. Reilly was postmaster of Phillips-
burg from 1882 to 18Sfi aud from 1890 to 18!M.
He is now, and has been for Beveral yearn,
Attorney of tbe Board of JMucation in bis
town, and is also Chairman of the Wurreu
County llopublican Committee, of which lie
has been a member fur many y<jars.

In public and private life, Mr. Reiley has
always been found honest, faithful, energetic
und true. He will mako a worthy successor
to the Hon. Mnhlon Pitney.

firing, GHdley." Tua guns that respondod
sent forth death and destruction, but in the
light of their flashes was revealed a new hope
and a better life for millions for whom there
toforo the sun of liberty and civilization bai.
never shone except through the murky clouds
oC semi-barbarism and superstition.

A UNITED COUNTBY.
11 And HO this nation enters upon a now era,

Do not doubt but thut sho will be equal to
tlio responsibility. I believe in the capacity
of Americans to govern; to govern them-
Helves ami to govern others. I set up no
dogma ot infallibility, but expecting mis
takes and delay and disappointment, I believe
that the boundless capacity nud the splendid
courage of America, with her high sense oJ
justico, her appreciation of tho rights of man,
will fn tbo new duties placed upon us worlt
out mnrvellous good for tho people that have
come under our guardianship, and greater
glory for our country.

"And how wo havo been blessed already
All tho old root of bitterness between north
and south removed 1 What years and yoars
oE political effort could not do wns done in a
moment ivhea our (standards were set toward
a foreign foo, and tlio consummate tact and
Ri-aco of our Republican President refused to
inako any distinction between Federate ami
ConfodL-rate, but put Loe and Wheeler aide
by hltlo with Kent and Shaftor, " Yanks " aud
"Johnnies" all keeping step together to tho
music of the Union. Htout old John Adams,
standing in tho royal presence, the first ac-
credited minister of tlio new republic to tho
mother country, speaking liko the noblo gen-
tleman and wlbu Statesman that ho was, saitl
to King George:

" I shall bo tho happiest of men if I can bo
instrumental in restoring an entire esteem,
conHilcncQ and affection, or, in bettor words,
tho old good humor botwecn people who liavo
tho sumo language, a similar religion nud
kindred blood."1

" I t has been tho happy result of thla wai
to havo draught Imck, forever wo trust, tltm
oiitiro esteem, oonflduuco and alFection, tin
iilii good huimn', between tho potiplo of tin.
iirirth nml tho south, iw in tho days when
Adams mid Hamilton and Juy laburori and
coufurruil in fraternal harmony with Putrid
Henry and Thomas Jefferson and tho I'Inek
uoyn about our country's intorosta."

sKiircn or ,ions 1. n. 111:1 IA:Y.
iio ltcpubllciin Nominee TOP Coii^rfMH

in tho l 'onr ih JJlslrJei.
Johu 1. li. Rbiley, who was nominated for

Congress from the Fourth Congressional
DftitrU-t l>y the Republican Convention,
isHeiubk'd ut Newton, on Saturday lu^t, was
lorn aL 131airstow:i, "Warren county, New
Tersoy, on the fifth day of February, 1 &*•(»,
lt> is a son of the lute Rev. John Arndt
loilny, who was pastor of the Presby turinu

K-f) there from IS-i.1 to I {Mi.

When a young man aslts a father for his
daughter's hand in marriage, if the father
is a wise one, lie thinks of one thing equal-
ly as important as the young man's morals,
social and business standing and intelli-
gence. Ayoimpr man who suffers from ill-
health hasnoright to many until his health
is restored. To do so is to commit a crime
against the human race. While all diseases
may not be directly inherited, the constitu-
tional tendency to acquire them it* inher-
ited. If a man is a consumptive, the
chances are that his children will have
weak, undersized lung-g, and a predisposi-
tion to acquire the same disease,

The young- man who suffers from bron-
chitis, weak lungs, spitting of blood or any
disease of the air-passages which, if neg-
lected lentils up to consumption, may take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery with
almost absolute aasutance of recovery. It
cures 98 per cent, of all cases when taken
in time. It soothes and heals tlie delicate
and sensitive tissues of the air-passages and
lun^s, checks the coue-h, facilitates expect-
oration, drives out nil impurities and dis-
ease germs from the tainted blood and
builds new and healthy tissues.

Mr. John G. Born, of 4030 Liberty A.ve., rilts-
buwjh, l*a., writes: " Some thirty months ago I
said tomy wife, ' I don't want to keen aintliiiiir
from you, t must tell you I am tu tlie lnst stage
of consumption.1 In December 18061 commenced
taking Dr. pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
I could then only speak in whispers. I linve
taken thirteen bottles, and can say with truth I
am greatly benefited. People nre surprised to
hear me soeak. I can lialloo, nud my voice lias
hot been as good in eight yeara. My stomach
was uevcr In tetter condition. Formerly I could
not eat without Buffering very much Immediately
ader, but now I cau cat auythiug."

TilE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HGS
is due not only to tin* originality and
simplicity uf tlio comUiiutiuii, ljut also
to tho euro and .skill ivith which it is
manufactured by .sdt'iiliiic jiruccKses
known to tlu> <-'.M,n-iu:xiA Flo Kvnui'
Co. only, and \vf wish \u impress upon
nil the; impurtimcci of purcluishiff the
true and oriyiruil l-olnody. As the
genuine Syrup of Figis is manufactured
by the CALIFOUNIA FKI KYIIUP Co.
only, 11 limiwledt'c of that fact will
assist ouii iu avoiding- tlio worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The lujrii standing of. the CAI.I-
POHSIA Km Sviiui" Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
whieh tho genuine fdyrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far iu advance of all oilier laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating- or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to pot its beneficial
eiFeots, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN Fl

I.i:, K r ,
ttlt, On!.
KlttV YORK, N. T.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOB 8ALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Are you failing in health? Do
you need building up? Are you
running- down? If eo, use

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

T h e B O H E M I A N aud DARK
KXI 'ORT for family use, it can-
not be beat. Our P O R T E R is
world renowned.

G I N G E R A L B and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for your
own satisfaction. T h e war tariff
on all bottled goods DOES NOT AD-

VANCE OUR PRICES. GOODS DELIV-

ERED TREE OF CHANGE.

Seitz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

1S Warren St.

A. Q. BUCK,

WflLL PDPEBS
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

MSXSl. * . KKCH. Prop.

TH& BIRCrU—
• m i l l Toll Sifetf Compound

Stem and Hot Water Heaters
K*d« of Boiler Piste with Double

Vnbu, a Water Tub*
•Mh Mr* Tubo.

ISM. W K I . BISCH, Kp.

» u ; HMU In the M»rtrt.

THE D O M BOILER WORKS
OOVIR. N. J,

Rifiisutei 1) Cbarles 6. Hosklng.
_ A L 9 O ALL. KINDS OF\_

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, StacKs
BUST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

H I G H W A Y BBIDGE8, IEOBT FENCES, P I P E BAILINGS,
and All Kinds of "Wrought Iron "Worlc

LADIES'
PARLOR
SECOND
FLOOR

LADIES'
PARLOR
SECOND
FLOOR

MARKET & HALSEY STS.

October
-OF-

New Jersey's Brightest, Biggest and Best Store
ONE . HUNDRED . THOUSAND . FEET . ADDITIONAL . STORE . SPACE

MANY NEW DEPARTMENTS
AMONG THEM BEING

H I ' S CLOTHING. KIEV'S
Promenade Concert Monday Evening

Restaurant on Fourth Floor. Soda Water Fountain on First floor °®«

A GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FALL FASHIONS
Hundreds of Special Bargains for the Occasion

m~ SEE THE WAROO.RAPH ON FOURTH FLOOR -@ft

Stirring War Scenes Startlingly Illustrated.

NO QOODS SOLD MONDAY EVENING

BAMBERGER & CO.,
Market and Halsey Streets, Newark.
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THE UNAPPRECIATED
|T IS HARD FOR ONE WHO FEELS LIKE

A PRINCESS TO WASH DISHES.

A Ur.rtt Di-nl of Scuai'ltuB Worrying Timt
Mleht Eiutily Ho Avoided—A (Julet Llt-
llu TtiXU Witli the Woixmu Who Tliiiilta
MID Isn't Appreciated.

I t IH astonishing how ninny women
iJift't? nro who aro imulo nbsolutuly jjjlpcr-
alilu i'.v their liclluf that; thoy nru not iin-
jtjri/mH'd according to their deserts, Kv-
i•[•yil;i,v X become morennd inoru convinced
tli'tit ll»! tuniUmcy tu vnwiH'ugu thlti lino of
lUuuxht is growing to (mono of tho moat
H'riniiH obstacles to tliu growth of humuu
)i!i]»j)iin'es. I t in (i fou timt; should bo
jiiiiinijily mut nnd recognized and earnest-
ly fuuBlit.

Tlio belief that you yourself aro not
properly nppruoliitcd Is anything but n
jimitiTof rhliculo to you. If y o u a r o i n -
L-liniid to bo phllngophiuil, you lcoep it to
ymu-Ei'lf, realizing timt littlii is gulncd by
ninkiiiK UI15' gi'Jovatica public property.
YIIU may purlmjia mention Ib to n trusted
Jjii;ml, who promptly extends sympathy,
limn confirming you in your belief. You
think you feol a Httlo bettor, but tho fiicb
Is moro harm than good has hcou dona, for
tho very net of put t ing your trouble- Into
words has brought It from tho realms of
tho intangible, whonco i t had visited you
niily micHsionully, to tho realm of tho taiiRl-
h\v, where it has become uvor present. Un-
less very vigorous methods uro pursued,
you will hencoforth think of yoursoll us
unaiipfecinted, nud tho consequent QIB-
lailiafnotion with your surroundings will
increase dully. Kvury day you will bo-
(•oiiio less ami less competent to see things
just us they art? bccnuno a pctmlinr pro-
gressive blindness ulwnys acuumnnnles tho
discontent tha t comes to thoso who do
not boliovo thomselves t o bo properly ap-
IH'uuiatod.

'i'iiia blindness dooa not troublo yon
when you study another person similwly
iillectoil. Among your acquaintances tho
majority boliovo timt they nro not justly
uniirueiated, nnd, with tho oxcoption of tho
ouu or two with whom you aro in sym-
pathy. you cannot BCO tha t they linvo any-
thiiiK of which to complain. In most
cases you nro Inclined to laugh at their
pretensions, for it is very pluin to you that
tlw.y really rccoivo ns much ns thay aesoryo.
You have grounds for your belief, for tho
majority of their friends think just ns you
do about it. Now, if you would only stop
to consider that tho mnjority of your
friends cannot seo tha t you Imvo just
causa for complaint you would havo tho
Jit»y to tho methods which must bo em-
ployed in order to kill this enemy to your
liappiucfts.

Tiio fact la thoy v?ho most; deserve np-
preeliition nover stop to think anything
jiliont it . They nro too busy berating
ibuniBolves bocnuso thoy nccompllfih KO lit-
tlo. Thoy set their standards BO high that
they never fqol stitisHiid with tho progress
they innko, nnd if they chunco to rocelvo
coJj)J)ieH(]iition tboy cun scarco boliovo in
its sincerity, for thoy cannot soo how tho
world can prnlso what they themselves
consider almost failure.

Tlio unhappy peoplo who aro nover
rightfully appreciated should try to TO-
nu-inber that it is difficult to estimate an
individual according to his intontlonB anil
that it is toldom that any of us succeed in
doing qulto as well as wo meant to. In
tlintfismucb ns In intentional negloctjnny
lie tho cnuso of tho Inappreclatton of our
friends. I t should also bo rmnomborcd that
only constant progression really merits
praiso. Every good deed must bo used ns
a stepping stono to something better, olso
wo blmll surely bo loft behind and forgot-
ten, and wo should deservo it. Whoro
thero is so niucli to bo donobut little tlmo
can bo epont in praising that which has
already jjacn accomplished. Whon in a
complaining mood, ib would bo well, to
consider jus t wha t wo hnvo dono for which
wo havo not received duo commendation
and whether If another had dono it wo,
too, should not bavo forgotten all about it
by this time,

16 would Biirpriso you if you could know
how many peoplo there nro in this world
who honestly boliovo thomselves fitted for
n higher station in lifo than that which
thoy occupy and who complain of their
friends and family because thoy, too, do
not indorse wha t has nover been made
manifest. Wo aro nil Buch heroes and
heroines—in our own ostlmntianl When I
];now I n u flttod to bo a princess, it is
hard to spend my tlmo in washing dishes,
more especially in washing dishes for peo-
ple who won' t eeo that I nm a princess
and will persist in thinking mo a rather
ordinary housekeeper 1 Troublo is bound
to como unless I chmigo my opinion of
Jnysolf or exalt my surroundings to corro-
Gpond. Those peoplo who novor suocoed in
getting into their kingdoms nro very pltl-
ublo nnd very ridiculous, ns n rule, for,
instead of hoing flttod for tho better posi-
tion, ns thoy fondly Imagino thomselves to
bo, they aro usually fitted for none- at all.
They cannot bo mndo to coinprehond tho
fatst that no ono ovur remains long in n
position which Iio has renUy outgrown.
Ho is forced ou t oE it as surely as tho
healthy chicken finds its way out from tho
sholl.

Thcro is another slilo to tho question
timt Is quite opt to bo overlooked by those
who hnvo enlisted In tho great army of tho
unapiireciated. I t is this: Wo really re-
ceivu moro commondatlon than wo oro
fiwaro of, bocauRO It often comes from un-
expected sources or In unexpected ways.

Only tho other day I talked with a wom-
an who complains tha t her husband does
not npiireoiato her, yofc lfc la very appar-
ent to nil who know them that ho really
rates her far nbovo her just; deserts. Tho
truublu Is that ho does not express his ap-
preciation in jus t tho terms that appeal to
ht'V imagination, nml sho is too blind, too
obstinate and too determined to bo abused
to look for his npprovnl under any other
BUIKO.

Aguin, tho person who fulls to apprccl-
ftt« what IH really good loses so much in
life that ho deserves our pity moru than
our eeiiHUre, nml wo aro foolish wJien wo
iiltneh unduo importance to his opinions.
Thuro Is danger in this philosophy, I ad-
mit, for it is npt to k a d to further self
glorification on tho part of thoso who aro
nlremly overburdened with eulf esteem*
but if ihoro aro any poor little women who
deserve much mid get nothing It »1Il>' h°]V
thum to look at tho matter from n moro
liorolu point of view, and to keep on climb-
ing until they hnvo readied n point whero
Uiojoysof null loving shall drive away all
lltmight of onytJilng BO onhoinurtil ns tho
"PPreelatloii of nny mortal.

Dnn't waste tlmo In trying to discover
whether or r.ot you are iippi'i-'ciutwJ, for nB
B"to an you do you will ilml Humnthlng to
•worry you, BuJhl yonv linusu mi tho fiollii
«>"U of nehiuvomeiit, keep » d«nr » " "
^•iisitlve etinsclenco, work to nceoniinis"
''islfad of to win praise, ami you \v\U M«J«
witBrow y«utr di'siro fnr cumineiuhitlon.
-1'hitnyuii will ))u luippy and usufu), »""
t'»o worla will kuuw it.—Iluusekteiier.

A Dnnocratlc l'tluciss.
Princess Louta, WurcIUollcss of Lome,

v- t " I " I ' • '" s t <l™iocmtio of Quucn
V icturrn 6 diniKhtcre, BO fur us such a term
can bo upplk,! ,„ m y t o y u l Iirl,ICDBB_ K ,
lms no Kj-uipathy with prctoiBiona mid uf-
U'utauous. On jimiiy ocraislww her royal
Ulglin™ !,„» dono things with hut own
hiimls Unit wciueli whusu chief elulm Hi
cousMurutlon existed in their own Inmirl.
lllltion would huvo rung the bell [oruserv-
ant tu du.

Onco when visiting the solinolroum of a
certain littlo Imly ,vho Imd Very exulted
liieiis of her own rank EIIO dlscovoreil that
uffalrB between pupil unil cove]riioK8WL.ron pupil imdgovuriioK8WL.ro
o little strained. Tho princess inquired of
tho govurni'RB tho CUUKO. Tho little lady,
fit onco suro of tlio right on her aide, burst
in with: "Miss P. wimted me to clean my
'Bluto. Surely a duko'e daughter need not
sle/ijj her own shtto!" "Miss F. In quito
right," said tho pr imes , " l n m tho
queen's daughter, and I always oloaned
my slnto."

Onco tho princess wns presiding at a
souuultkju mauling, ami whan leaving tlia
house where it was held tho hostess drop-
ped her bangle. Sho was politely waiting
until tho princess had passed to pick it up,
but to her surprise Princess Louise Btuup-
ed, picked it up am] gttVo it to her, eaying
simply, " I might huvo trodden on your
pretty bracelet."

Tlio dignity of royal Indies depends up-
on other things than small observances,
.although in tho matter of etiquette they
uro ull past mistresses wliou occasion re-
quires,—Baltimore Xruo American.

To Restore Antlquo rurniture,
Antiquo furnituro often loses much of

Its beauty by tlio repeated varnlshlngs that
havo been applied to its surface. A method
of restoring and ronowing tho original
color of tho wood Is to tuko equnl purls of
Btrong alcohol and oil of turpontino nnd
heat thorn in a kettle of hot water. While
warm paint tho furniture with tho mix-
ture, keeping tliu bottlo or can in the hot
water nil tho time, so thnt the heat will bo
kept nt an oven temperature. This hot
liquid will dissolve tho old varnish, gronfio
nnd dirt, nnd then by scrnping nnd wiping
tho wholo coating of tho wood can bo ro-
moved. If nccoRKary, paint tho wood n sec-
ond fclmo and ronow tho operation until
the wood looks clean und natural. Then
tho surface can bo treated with oil or var-
nish to bring out Its natural colorings,
and tho result will bo that nn old antiquo
Will present a very dlffuront appeuranco
from what it did before tho operation.

This question of treating Wood so timt
it will retain its itftturul appunrnnuo lias
caused considornblo esperl men ting in re-
cout years. Painters now hnvo como to
tho conolusion that oak furnituro or oak
paraquot floors should not bo treated with
llnscud oil first, or "primed," as it is
called. Tlio llnscod oil outers tho wood
and tends to durkon it, nnd in tho courso
of tJmo tho natural color of tho oak 1B
mado Eovcrnl shades darker. Goo1.! light
varnish should bo nppllod directly to tho
wood, and after a good coating of this tho
Unseed oil may be applied to ronow tho
polish.

Good Speaking Tones Neceisary.
The iniportflneoof a beautiful voioo is

not generally felt by most women. " I t
Is, however, quite as Important ns n bentt-
tiful faco,"Baid n man tho other day, "nml
a woman, no matter how ugly, will with
tho utterance of ono sentence in melodious
tones arrest a moil's attention nt onco."

A professor of languages says that woin-
on, particularly thoso who speak In public,
do not reallzo tho linportnnco of i\ well
plncurt speaking voice. Ho snya also tlinfi
whllo women give 60 much tlmo nud
thought to malting themselves fair to look
upon ho wondors thnt they do not give a
little tlmo to their voices, so that they
may bo pleasant to listen to as ivoll.

Tho proper tone Is n cliest tone, and It
requires u full inhaling of air to produca
it. Tnko a deop breath nnd beforo lotting
it go begin to epeak, nnd tho volco will ho
thrown out rich and sonorous.—2&QW York
Tribune.

HorteBhoelng Her Fad.
A young lndy living in California eomo

littlo whllo ago took it into her head tlmfc
eho would like to mnko n horscshco. I t
had licon a fnvorito paHthuo of hers to
watch n neighboring blacksmith nt work,
nnd nho ut last nskod to uo allowed to try
her hnnd upon n shoo. Permission was
granted, and sho did so well that sho con-
tinued tho employment nnd enmo to bo
lnrgoly patronized. Specimens of her
handiwork wore subsequently exhibited
nt San Frnneisco, nnd tho blacksmith who
taught her sent ono of tho horseshoes oa tt
present to Queen Victoria.

To Ko Proof Ajtainst Malaria.
Immunity from n dlscnso is n great

thing and physicians tliink nny ono can
hecomo proof ngninst n partloulnr dlsenso
by n proper system of training. As an Il-
lustration, n prominent surgeon of tho
Gorjiinn nriny rccoinmonila nil puisons iiv-
iiiff In mnlnrlnl dlatrlots to tnko from two
to four grains of quinine right «"«»«**
tho spring nnd summer, to drink al the
n u n water they mn and to keep the liver
in oood order. Tho result is that any ono
will bo proof against tho liuIdloUB attacks

f this widely prevalent dls-
of tho germs ol
easo.

gainst tho liuIdloUB
if this widely prevalent dls-

The March of Improvement.
ndous improvement in a little

Dgoi t t a toV nquurofcot of Bro«. ,
a tlio most snered of earthly pons

id which
issesslons,

CHILDItEX'S COLUMN.
UNKNOWN HEROES,

How Even .Snmlt Itfjyn MnjSuuifltlinei Per-
form Dccifti of Or^utucHa,

Tonuiiy lived next door to fttimny, ruid
thuy HiMjjit ii UIHHI diiil uf Miuu sitting on
thufuuiio between their gardeiiB cuiupuring
grievances.

These were moro than you might havo
thought, judging from their rosy und cx-
t)-i>moJy round incca.

Ono day—It was Saturday nnd very
plmsunt—Tommy sat ou hiasldo, kicking
hid IMJOIB against tho tmco, whllo Sammy
vlgoroiiKly kicked tho other eldo.

"Nobody Jmtl <>i7tf])t to work such weath-
er as thlH," Mild Saniiny, theruby reileut-
iiif? no credit on his luuguugo teauher.
1 It 's inraii."

"What you got to do?"
"Chop kindling, go errands, wectl tho

garden ami a lot moro things thny'll think
up ," Hniil Sum in y, with u gloomy glunco
at his home.

"Bo'vo I ," said Tommy. "Whoever
heard of Admiral Deivey or ltohson or
MoKIuley chopping woud and things like
thatP They wouldn't hnvo tlma to bo he-
rocfl if thisy wero kup* busy nil tho thno
with littlo fuol thinya."

"Say," said Sntutiiy, "tliero'a a Tvliolo
train full of bohliers going by, I heard.
Lo'a go down nnd seo thorn. Mnybo they'll
tnko us along and glvo us a chanco."

Thereupon they slid down off from tho
fonco, and, dodging tho windows of tjiolr
homes, stole away to tho rallrond track
nud thonco to tho station.

Just around tho bend, however, thoy
cnuio across a broken rail. Ib was whoro
tho track overlooked n gully, and both
hoys turned pnlo through their freckles ns
thoy realized timt it was almost train tlmo.

Thoy ran swiftly toward tho station,
A strange ugcut nat on a tnll stool in

front of his desk listlessly reading war
nows, but when tho two brenthlesfl boys
rim In nnd gasped out thair story ho jump-
ed off his stool in such hnsto that tho two
messengers fell over each othor and rolled
on tho iloor,

Thoy wero dimly aware thnt ho grabbed
ft red flag nnd had disappeared out of tho
door, "Uko grensed l ightning," Tommy
laid.

Thoy sat up nnd regarded each othor
solemnly.

"That ' s onough herolng for mo," re-
marked Sammy. " I ' m going homo round
by town to got BOUIO eulorutus and things
for Mather."

"Mo, too," romarkod Tommy, gnthor-
ing himself up.

And they didn't know thnt their mes-
sage ronlly saved tho lives of many sol-
diers, for tho Jigonfc succeeded in stopping
tho trnln just in tlmo.

Aftorwnrd tho ngont wondored who tho
two boys wore who brought him tho word.

Things went a littlo moro easily nfter
this for fcho boya, for thoy Invented n now
gamo. Tho kindling, ns Spaniards, wont
to plecos as by ninglo, and thoy chnsed, tho
"Spanish float11 down to tho e r o c c r y n " d
homo with such enthusiasm that It was a
wonder tliafe tho eggs ovor rcnoliod _)orb in
safety. —L. E. Clilttoudou in Chicago Reo-
ord.

A Beriona QncBtlon*
A ldtton went n-\nil)diig

Ono murnina in July
And idly foil b-tnlUihtl

With o trreut big butterfly.

Tho kitten's tono wns airy,
Tho butterfly would scoff,

When (here came- along u fniry
Who whisked his winya riylit off.

And then—fur It Is written
Fairies can ilo such things—

Upon tiio Htartlcd Itittcu
Bho stuck tivu yullow wings.

Tho kitten folt n quiver,
Bho I'OHO into (ho air,

Then flow down to tho river
To viuw her lningo there.

Wltli tear her Jienrt wns smitten,
Ami she ljL'Kiin to cry,

"Am I u buttcr-kittcn
Or jUfft« itittcn-flyV"

-Cnroijn Wella ill SI. Nicholas.

Tho McnniiiEB "I Somo Words.
Mies E. lr. Amlrows contributes nn ar-

tlolo on "gonio Vagabond Words" to St.
Nicholas. Miss Andrews says:

Words often liuvo a way of wandering
off from their original inclining timt,
whilo sometimes very puzzling, Is nlso
very curious nnd Interesting. Who, for
Instance, would hunglno timt our word
"book" hml nnythlng to do with a beech
tree? And yeb it comes direct from tho
Anglo-Saxon boo, a beech trco, because
tho wood of timt trco was used by our mi-,
costora for writing tablets beforo tho in-
vention of paper. In tho fiiimo way our
word "coilo" Is derived, through tho Latin
"codes," from caudos, tho atom or trunk
of n treo, because tho Itoi»n»a used for
writing tablets tiiln wooden plntcB cov-
ered with wax. In fact, tho vegetable
kingdom lina played nn lmportunfi par t in
our literary vocubul-iry—papor, as you
know, being IMIinert from tho Egyptian
plant papyrus, timt long furnished tho un-
dents with their principal writing inn-
torlal, whilo our "library," like tiio Latin
liber, a book, In from liber, meaning tho
Inner bark of trues, ono of tho curliest
writing materials used by tbo llorouns.

A Drlo-J pencil Trcci
Manila, nged 4, was accompanying her

grandfather on n tour of Inspection
throuek his pencil orchard, and, coming
to ono trco thnt had nolthur fruit nor
kavoa sho usitoil whut kind of a treo it
was. " l t ' a n poiwl* tree," ropllcd tho
cmiidfather, " b u t it's (lend, tho sap Imv
ing till dried up . " "Oh, yea," Bald Manilo,
llmt la zo tind 20 dwled poachoa gwo on,"

In School.
Tonoher—Now, lenlhor comes from tlio

cow and wool from tho sheep, nnd woul is
nipdfj into cloth and cloth Into conts.
Now, whut is your cont mndo of—youra,
Tommy?

Toniiuy ^vltli heaitatlcii}—Ou* ° *ft*
tlitr'fl.

• •

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES{
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. f

BV ALL DRUGGISTS. 7~^" J
ADC EXCLUSIVELY BY T

THE STGHEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
BALTIMORE, MD, 4

I 'OUT MORItlg.
Mrs. Jacob Herdnuin, who was so very au;k

la«t week, is getting bettor and likely to re-
cover. I hope she nmy live a good many
years yet.

Itmkcman Jliuliaol DulTy, who lias been
luiil ii[> with inuliiria fov two or threo weeks,
wont to work ngain last Monduy.

Tlio now Catholic rectory at Notcong is
getting nloug Hwinimiuyly and soon Luther
Carow can sit undor liin own roof tree, if not

ri own vino nml fig In1!*.
Mi-s. riiilip Dohorty, oE Netcoug, died on

Tliursday of last week of tnncer after a lin-
riiiu illness.
Lust Siimliiy was coinintinjoti Sunday In

tho l'r 01 by tor inn Cliureh DC Btanhnpo. Tlio
Htor, Rev. 15. K. Donaldson, prt'acJiwl ail
cellont riormon,
Tho l'resbytory of Newton will meet In the

Presbyterian Church ut Mui'taboro ou Tues-
day, October 4, ut 2 oVlook.

These are tho days of political conventions.
The ltenublicuus liavo mado their nomina-

tions. Before this goes to press you will
doubtkbg know who tho Democratic nominees

re.
It is reported up this way that Ellas Chris-

topher Drake, of Chester, would like to run
for Congress on tho Demorrutic ticket. Why
not ( Hope ho will get tho nomination.

Tho Hov. E. K. Donaldson, of the Presby-
terian Church of Sttiuhopo, and family hare
gone to Ocean Grove and expect to bo gone
three weoks.

Conductor Prank I. Davis was at Trenton
at tho Democratic Convention which nom-
inated a. candidate- for Governor of tho State
of New Jersey.

I clip this item from tho Now York Press
oE last Saturday. Tho "Tip of the Tongue"
man writes i t :

" I regret to say that tho public school chil-
dren of from seven to ten years old aro utterly
devoid of good manners in the social circle.
Tho word " Education," in Franco, means
breeding, rearing, trufniug. Hero ft te con-
tracted to schooling. French children aro the
most charming in tho world because tlioy aro
taught manners. They nro littlo gentlemen
nt five nnd little Indies—always. The culti-
vation of manners in our public schools Is
neglected."

This Is1 supposed to lmv« reference to the
public schools of Now York City. How about
the public ichoola of New Jersey ? Don't ull
speak at ouce.

Tho Democratic party has a peculiar knack
of being "ugin1 tho Government" evory timo
except when tlieylicppon to run i t tlioinsolres.
Hear this from their platform in 1804, when
they thought to throw dust in the people's
eyes by howling worse about Abo Lincoln's
administration than thoy ore doing now
about that of William McKinloy. Doubtless
your youugor readers will read it wlthamaze-
mont:

"HKSOLVKD, That tho Convention doe» ex-
plicitly declare] ns the sense of tho American
people, that nfter four years of failure to re-
etoro the Union by tho experiment of war,
during which, under tho pretense of military
necessity of a war powor higher than tho
Constitution, tho Constitution itself has been
disregarded in every part, ami public liberty
and private rlgjit trodden down and the ma-
terial prosperity of. tho country essentially
impaired, Justice, humanity, liberty ti'itl tho

Kblie welfare demand thatimmedintoou*orts
mado for a cessation of hostilities, with a

view to an ultimate convention of nil tho
Htatci, or other peaceable-moans, to tho end
that nt tho earliest practicable moment poaco
may be restored ou tho basis of tho federal
Union ol all the Btatea.

"RESOLVED, That the shameful disregard
of tho Administration to its duty In respect to
our follow citizens who now are, ana long
havo Jieeit. prisoners of ivur Iu a suiVering
condition deserves tho severest reprobation
on thoscoro alike of, public, policy und com-
mon humanity. •

" R E S O L V E D , That tho sympathy of the
Democratic party is heartily and earnestly
extended to the soldiers of our army and tlio
sailors of our navy who are and havo been in
the field or on the sea under tho ilag of, their
country."

How thoy loved tho soldiers and sailors then
whilo making fa^ea a t iho Coitiinandez'-iii-
Cuiof. Just as thoy do now, only moro so.

They ivoro in iiivor of tho war Iwt against
its.prosecution then as somo of them seem to
bo now. They thought they could down
Lincoln by putting a soldier ou their ticket
but tho people did not choose to ' ' swap horses
while crossing the stream," as Lincoln quaint-
ly put it, and thoy got loft—just aa the Dem-
ocratic party of Connecticut will get left who
adopted this platform last week j

" W o call attention to tlie tact that ivhile
a successful war in the caiiso of common hu-
manity hns brought now honor to tho Ameri-
can peoplo and fresh glory to tholr Hag, tlio
management of tho various departments has
chilled our exultation and brought homo to
us a senao of elmmo.

"Tho American soldier and sailor have
dono their'full duty, but tho administration
of President McKmley has boon utterly in-
competent to dischargo tlio obligation which
tho management oE tuo war imposed,

"Incompotency and vonality iu places of
high trust havo brought disgraco upon tho
administration nml aroused tlio ire of tm iu-
diguant peoplo."

1'oor follow ! Evidently those Connecticut
Democrats could not dcclnro " our hundred
days war which advanced civilization a hun-
dred years" a failure, but thoy know thoy
wero perfectly wifo in slandering tho admin-
istration wliicli hns brought to a successful
close one of tho moat successful wars of which
history tells.

"Tho brighter tho moon nhlncs tho more
tho dogs howl," don't you know.

M m Solon, of Brooklyn, who has been
boarding at John Coursou'a this minimer, has
presented tho Roman Catholic Church at Net-
cong with an imngo of " Tho Sacred Heart.'
Father Cnretv will bless tho imago noxt Sun-
day morning ut tho morning service which
will bo at 8 o'clock or 8;30. I t Is oxpectod
that tho donor will bo present at tho cero-
mony.

I t is rumored that tho Delaware, Lacka-
wauna[aud Western Railroad^Company, will
henceforth transport th« powder manufac-
tured by the ForcILo Powder Company which
will bo of flomo advantage to the powder
company and tho railroad company will bo
nothing out.

Somo of your older Stanhopo rentiers will
remember Thomas Hiekoy, tho shoemaker,
who used to go with ono crutch when ho
walked. Since ho left UIOHQ parts ho has been
speculating in towns hi Colorado, prospecting
iu Arizona and Now Mexico, and at last ho
thought ho could rough it In old Moxteo.
About a year ago Uo was travelling afoot and

alono iu oM Mt-xk'o whon hi» tue wuightin
the root uf a tree ami he rulltnl du'.vu the bauk
of u mviuL'about 150 foot, Vbeu he got tu
tlio hottom lie tried to pick hmisnlt »i> after
he lA'came coiLSi-ious uguin mid found his
good Joy was broken in three jtlnces. Ho
said to himself, "If I slny here I must die,"
and he managed to craw] to a trail where
ionie good Mexicans fouud him aud managed
to carry him to the house of a justice of the
peuee, why managed to gut him to a Mexi-
can huspitul, \viiej-e ho was dotiu'utd eix
mouths. At tite end of tliat tinia a doctor
there told him tho beat tiling ho could
do would bo to como mint and try to get
in Bullevue Hospital and they would probably
fix him ii]i thora. As soon as ho thought lie
-ould bear tho journey ho hired an English-
man to travel with him and paid hisfuro /rum
Mexico to Now York. I think he said he
spout four months in Bellovuo aud tliou came
out to Sir. McGrath'K, at AHontown, where
he is now. Ho baa to use two crutches now

lieu ho undertakes to. tuovo from ouo place
to auuther, but he guys he druada tho uold of
a INoi-tlieni wfuter 'and Js going back to
Now Mexico mxt week. Ho looks* well and
liealthy. His eye is bright, aud generally he
is enjoying good health, ho nays. His only
troublo is tho means of locomotion. He owns
fifty town lote in some town In Arizona.
They were worth something when he bought
them but now tlioy are not worth a nickel a
piece, and all because the railroad which thoy
expected to run through the town mado u do-
tour and went twenty-live miles tho other
side ot it,

Aud yet tho towiw thiuk the railroads a
nuisance- aud it was only last summer I heard
a gentleman tell another what terrible peoplo
those railroad corporations were; the only
redress n mmi had wan to try to get on a jury
in Homo court where, tho company had a ease
ami then gfvo tbo defendant punitive dam-
ages.

"If J ever got ou a jury whereanwn iscom-
ilainant against the company I'll salt them If
[(.•an," ho said.

I notice there are a good many people just
ike that man. They will try to salt tho rail-

road company anyway, no matter about law
or justice.

80 tho Democratic; platform of tho Jersey
Democrats dodges the 10 to 1 and tho gold
standard questions altogether, but like a vase
in which roses bavo ouco been distilled,
"You may break, you may ruin the raso if

you will,
But the scout of the roses remains round i t

still.'*

They say their candidate for Governor will
bo Elviu \V. Crane, of Newark. Nover
beard of him before. Wlio ii ho I D. J.

The barua and cow BheCs on Joseph Burke'e
dairy farm on the Madison road, opposite the
grounds of the Morris County Golf Club*
were destroyed by fire last Saturday night.
Although the fire was out of town someone
sent in an alarm from fir© station No. 85, and
the Morriatown fire department responded.
Mayor Quayle detailed Humane Engine Com-
pany No. 2 to go to the flre, but as no water
could bo procured the barns could not bo
saved. Arthur Hayes, while helping to lo-
cate the engine, fell into a deep cistern and
sustained painful bruises. All ot Dairyman
Burke's COWB were saved. He estimates his
Joss a t $5,000, partially covered by insurance.
The origin of tbo flro is unknown.

While tho Morristown department was at
tho lower end of, the town a lamp exploded in
the residence of ex-Freeholder Thomas Mal-
ley, in Bellevue terrace, sotting fire to the
Btaircoso. Mrs. Malley succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the flames by smothering them
with rags.

John McGuinness, a lineman in tho employ
of the New York aud Now Jersey Telephone
Company, was admitted to All Bouls' Hospital
Saturday Buffering from serious Injuries about
the face and head, McGuinness and three
fellow-workmen occupied tho same room in a
Speedwell avenue boardiug-houso. The in-
jured man says that ho was attacked and
beaten by his fellow boarders. No arrests
have been mado.

Last Friday Samuel Corso, a negro, who
formerly lived In Movristown, ventured to
return to visit his brother. Corse is wanted
by the police of Babylon, L. I., on a charge
of trying to kill his wife. Police Ofilcer Mor-
rison arrested Corso at his brother's house.
Constable O. L. Bachen, of Babylon, came to
Morristown on Monday and identified Corso,
Mrs, Corse's condition IB precarious and her
husband may have to answer to a charge of
homicide. Corse was remanded to tho Morris
County Jail by Justice Clift.

TJie Fire Comtuttteo of tho Morristown
Board of Aldormen held a meeting Monday
night aDd decided that hereafter the order
iaeued several weeks ago regarding tho fire
department answering alarms of fire from
beyond the city limita bo Btrietly enforced.

Mrs. Belle Kearney, of Mississippi, a daugh-
ter of a Confederate Colonel, delivered atem-
peranco lecture in tho Morristown Baptist
Church Wednesday night.

A number of Dover soldier boys who visited
Morristown Monday night were escorted
around town by Morristown soldiers, who
aro members of Company M, Second Now
Jersey Regiment, with a brass uand and
plenty of Greek flre. Tho visiting soldiers
and their hosts wero entertained by A. W.
Theiler and Jacob Wulfore.

Mrs. Isano Smith, a colored women living
iu DoHart street, Morristown, was arrested
on Tuesday night on tho complaint of Mrs,
Peterson, also colored, aud was fined for ill-
using a fourteen-year-old girl, whom she ob-
tained several years ago from tho Children's
Homo a t Paraippany. Later on Mrs. Smith
called on Justice StUwlll and asked to havo
legal proceedings taken to have the girl com-
mitted to tho State Industrial School at
Trenton.

Captain Clark, of tho United State gun-
boat Machias, and his wifoaro visiting friends
tu Slbrrfstown.

Tho JSpworth League connoctod with tho
Morristoivn Methodist Church hold an enter-
tainment in tho church on Tuesday night.
Previous to tho euta-tulnuiout lbs young
women who wore in charge oE the tables had
occasion to absent themselves temporarily
from tho room. During thoir absence three
boys, about fifteen years oE ago, whoso iden-
tity is unknown, sneaked into the church and
stole tho choicest cakes.

A number of yomigmen residing in tho
vicinity o£ the Morris and Essex Ilailroad
depot In Morristown avo organizing a new
flre company. The Board of Aldormen will
bo requested to permit the now company to
use tho hose carriages need by Independent
Hoae Company No. 1 beforo that company
secured its now chemical engine. Tho new
company, which la endorsed by tho Fire
Committee, will haro temporary quarters
in Rollly'fl stables.

BueUloii*8 A r n i c a Salvo .
The Best Salvo in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. I t Is guaran-
teed to give porfect satisfaction or nionoy re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Kiiigore, Druggist, Dover, A. 1*.
Greou, Chcttir,N. J ,

MATvT FEMALE ILLS RESULT FROM NEGLECT. \ -

Mrs. Pinkham Telia How Ordinary Tasks M a y Produce Displacements
That Threaten Women's Health.

Apparently trifling incidents in
Woman's daily life frequently pru-
ducedisplacemcntsof the womb. A
slipon thestairs, lifting- during me
btruation, standing at a counter, >
running- a sewing- machine, or ut-
tonding- to the most ordinary tasks,
jnay result iu tli;>p-'acoiiit-ttt, and
a train of ecrioua evils is started.

The first indication of such.
trouble, should uo the Big"nal for -h
quick action. Don't let the condi-
tion become chronic through neg-
lect or a mistaken idea that you
can overcome it by exercise or
leaving it alone.

Moro than a. million women have
regained health by the use of Lydia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If the slightest trouble appears which you
do not understand, write to Mrs. Pinlchmn
at Lynn, Mass., for her advice, and a few
timely words from her will show you the right
tiling" to do. This advice costs you nothing-, bu
it may mean lifo or happiness or both.

Mrs. MAitr UEXNEIT, 314 Annie St., Bay City,
Mich., writes to Mrs. Pinlcham:

"I can hardly find words with which to thanlc you
for the good your remedies have done me. For nearly
four years I suffered with weakness of the generative
organs, continual backache, hetidnelii?, sidenclu1, and
all the pains that accompany female weakness. A.
friend told my husband about your Vegetable Com-
pound and he brought me home two bottles. After
talcing- these I felt much better, but thought that I
would write to you in regard to my case, and you do not lmow how thankful I
am to you for your advice and for the benefit I have received from the use of
your medicine. I write this letter for the good of my suffering- sisters."

Tho above letter from Mrs. Bennett Is the history of many "women "who havo
been restored to health by Lydia K. Pinkhara'a Vegetable Compound.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advlce-A Woman best Understands a Woman's Ills

i

DOVER LUMPER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:-

—DEALERS IN—

DOVER, IN. J.

0UIUDING MAT£RIAUS Of k\X KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT andlBLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAINJPIPE,IEte.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS

and your favorite home paper,

The Iron Era, Dover.N.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
TUF N V WPPIMV TRIRIINC ha5 an Agricultural Department of llie
I f it II. I. WCr.M.1 IniDUIIL highest merit, all important news of the
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials,
interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every iamily.

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH a d , 187-1.

President—HBNRY AV. MH.LEII .
Vice President—AUHELIUS B. H U M *

eecrotary-Treasm-er— H. T. H U L L .
—MANAGERS—

Honry W. Millar Henry C. Pituoy
AureltuaB. Hall PhllipH. Hodman
Chns. Y. Swan, II . D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burko

Guy Minton.

Statement January i, 1898.

ASSETS.
Secmrltlm qvioted at Par Value..$1,733,400.51
Market Value oE Securities iu

excess of Par Value 80,530.00

Total Assets $1,813,930.51
LIABILITIES.

Deposits $1,000,540.50
Interost to depositors

January 1,18SIS,.. 87,091.83

Estimated expen-
ses to Jan. 1, 1803

$1,033,031.73

500.00

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors 170,517.70

Interest i9 declared aud paid in January
aud July of each year from tlio profits of tho
previous BIX months' business.

Deposits mado on or boforo tbo 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tho 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 ft. m. to 4 p . m. daily, except Satur,

day. Saturdays from 0 a. m. to 12 m. (noon)-
aud from 7 to I) v. m.

JOHN Q'GONNEUL

Practical Plumber. Tin anc)
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Shop nart to Dr. cummins'
11LACK1VEM. STHEET 1

11 *»«

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S-ly. Jobbing R Specialty

NOTICE
Of the Meetings of the Several

Boards of -Registry and Elec-
tion of Horris County.

Notice is Iiorehy given that each and every
Boord of Registry and Election in and for
each aud every election district of Morris
County will meet iu its election districted tho
[>!aco wboro the general election on tho eighth
lay of November noxt will bo hold, ou

TUESDAY, Oct. 18th, 1898
at ten o'clock in the morning, and -will con-
tinue in session until nine o'clock in the even*
Ine of said day, for the purpose ot registering
oil persons wlio will be entitled to vote in
such election district on the said eighth day
of November, and also that each and every
Board of Registry and Election in and for
each aud every election district of Morris
county will meet in its election district at tho .
place whoro the general olection on the said
eighth day of Novomber next will be held, on

TUESDAY, Nov. 1st, 1898,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, und will con-
tinue in session until nino o'clock in the even-
ing of safii day for the purpose of revising
and correcting the original registers made on
tho said eighteenth day of October.

Dated at tho olllce of tho County Board of
Election of Morris county this seventeenth
day of September, eighteen hundred and
ninety-eight.

By order of tho County Board of Election,
CHARLES F . AXTELL,

44-3 w Secretary.

NOTICE.
Tho annual meeting of tho stockholders of

Tho Le^nolil Company, for tho purpose of
elm-ilng a now hoard ot directors of tho com-
jiauy, wilPje hold nt its ofllco inDover,N. J.,
on Monday afternoon, October 3, 1803, a t 2
o'clock. I/. C. ButmriBTn, Secretary.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FAHNIKG

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J.

Contracts tor all kinds of work taken and
AU materials furnished. Practical experience
in ovory branch of mason wortt.

JOBBINO FHOXFTLY 1TTXKDID TO,



THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., SEPTEMBER 30. 4898.

Ube flron Eva.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3<>. '

THE DOVER PRINTiNd COMPANY
ITU1.I.SI1EKS AM" l-UOl'llIKT'ltS.

TERMS or suiisciurnoN INVAUI-
Alil.l IS ADVANCE

Ouoi-eur ZZ7. * ' • < > "
BIX MoutliH
Threw Mouths

Republican Nominations,
FOR GOVERNOR :

FOSTER M. VOUR1IEES,
(IF UNION COUNTY,

1*0U CONGKUSS :

JOHN I. K REILEY,
OF WAKUEN COIM'V.

MOiticIS COUNTY KEIUMtlJCAN
l 'KIMAHV MEETINGS.

TUe Kepubllcau voters uf Morris trouuly
are requested to ujptit in their several town-
ships, boroughs and wanisou

WEDNESDAY, OCTOHEll Jim, 1S9S,
and elect delegates to the county convention
to lie hold at the Baker Opera House in the
City of Dover, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10TH, HS9M,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of nominating a County Clerk, a Senator and
two members of General Assembly to be
supported at the ensuing election,

The neverul townships and wjn'ds are en-
titled to delegates to this convention us
follows:
Boonton •*» Pnssalc - .. 2
Chatham towuship.. 1 Pequannoe 4
Chester 1 llamMph J
Hanovor 4 Rocltawuy toivn'p. •!
Joirerson U Roxbury -
Mendbam !i "Washington. -
Moutville - Cliatbatn borough. ~
MorriHtownship.... !i Madison borough. !l
Morriatown 1st \\"d. :i Mt. Arlington bor. !

" 2<1 " '.} NetcoiiR borough, 1
" ad " y llockaway Imr.. . . 2
" 4th " 13 Port Ornm Imr. .. \

Mt. Olive 1 City of Dover 0

Total vote , 02
By order of the Morris County Republican

Committee. M. B. COXDIT,
GEORGE E. FOOLE, Chainnau.

Secretary.

John I. HI air Rollcy.
The following, from the PhillipsburK 1'ost,

John I. Blair Reiley's home paper, will inter-
est the Republican and other sound money
voters of the Fourth Congressional District,
Evidently our honored caudidute is held in
high regard where he is best known. The
Pal says:

The nomination of John I. Blair Reiley,
Esq., of PhilHpsburg, for Congress, made by
the Republicans of the Fourth District at
Newton on Saturday, Is one of wliich the
citizens of Phillipsburg, the county of War-
ren, and, in fact, the whole District may
well feel proud. A better selection could
not have been made and it goes without
saving that be is a sure winner, for, as fclio
voters well know, he is a man of tbo people
and possessed of all tbo qualifications that go
to make up a statesman such as our prosent
esteemed Congressman, Mahloii Pitney,
wliose actions in Congress havo taught the
voters of the District that their beat in-
terests are served only by electing men of
intelligence, honesty of purpose and broad
views to Congress. Such a mau is Mr.
Reiley, whoso reputation at home or any-
where that he is known, either politically or
socially, is spotless. Although ho has al-
ways been aggressive in politics, no man, in
his own party or in the Democratic
rauks, can say but that ho fouglit fairly and
squarely in tbo caucus and at tho polls. In-
timidation or deceit in politics ho knows
nothing of, and rather than stoop to such
methods ho would gladly accept defeat at
the polls in November. But ho ia not going
to suffer defeat, and nobody knows this
better than the leaders of the disorganized
party which ia casting about for a man with
money—brains are not necessary—in order
that by its .illegitimate use the party may
reclaim the district. But that can never he,
Ths voters of the Fourth District well know
—history has taught them—that the man who
first buys his nomination and then boodlos
tho voters for their suffrages, does not intend,
if elected, to nerve them, but rathor to look
after his own interests and thoso of a few of
Ills own ilk, whose only ambition in politics is
to (ill office and to make money. This dis-
trict has seen enough of the politician la
Congress and the thinking voters will have
nothing more to do with him, as they have
learned to thoir everlasting credit that ho can
never be anything more than a menace to
"government for tho people, by tlie people
and of tlie people." Tho election of Mr.
Reiley will moan the continuation in Congress
of the policy of Mahlon Pitnoy, which was
to be in touch with his constituency and to
be their servant at all times.

THE joyous welcome accorded to Company
M on their home coming on Sunday morning
by almost the entire populace of thi3 city
and vicinity is nn evidence of the high esteem
in which our soldier boys are held by the
people hereabouts. It was tho grandest ova-
tion over witnessed iu Dover and its genuine-
ness was proven by its spontaneity. The
memory of tbo reception -will long linger in
tbe minds of all who were privileged to take
Tart in what was, by nil odds, tho most stu
pendous demonstration in tho history of
Morris county.

THERE will be a meeting of the Republican
State Committee at Newark on Monday,
•which Governor Voorliees will attend, for
the purpose of making known the opinion of
Attorney-General Grey on tho subject of his
resignation as Senator from Union county.
He has intimated that ho would resign early
next week.

COUNTY Prosecutor Elvlu W. Crane, of
Newark, was on Wednesday nominated for
Governor by the Democratic State Conven-
tion at Trenton. Tlio platform ndopted by
tho convention is of tbo "you paya your
money and you takes your cliolco" variety.
That 1B, it is equivocal in tho matter of
National issues—Bort of facing Loth ways.

A VERBATIM: report of the address deliv-
ered by Attorney-General Grlggs before DIG
Republican State Convention iu Trenton on
Thursday of last week will be found on pago
3 of this issue. Road it, It will make you
proud of the fact that you aro a Republican.

How self respecting Democrats must have
blushed on reading the Btory of the proceed-
ings at tho Domocratic State Convention in
Trenton on "Wednesday.

FROM Alexander T. McGill to Elvln W.
Crane is quite a step down. But, it doesn't
matter,

A detail of 25 memiiorn of Co. If, in com-
mand of Captain Petty, roturned to Bea Girt
on Tutiwlay. Tho remainder of tho company
are, awaiting orders to roturn, perhaps to-
morrow.

'!'!••• lii.-l ilisc ivi'i1*1 uf tlic mor ta l i ty among
Thfii-h in ilic l; •••In* Jiv I'ivtT unit 31<UT:^
t-.mal was iim-K- uir ly Uv<ln<'-,<Wv morning
,-t'lu^t nwfc )'.v C ii_>Iiil»]f lUmifllteblLT, \ \ 1 D

-ini'-ti<iL) cf li-h life I lien j,ruiii£ mi in t i t :

.\I i-ij;liL oVl.vl. liir f.mii- ni-ii-niiiK Constultlo
(iL*JiIt-r H-lt-jilii'ii,*,) t-» Fi^ti aii.l (Junie I J m t w -
i,ii- C l m r i o -A. Sliiiiu-i-. at I'liturrfon, iuforiii-
m<; liitu of tin? iai-t tlnit tliiJ ii.-li in tlio r iver
a n d < unal w r u m i l d l y ii> ing in lurge iium-
U-i-H ami UIM) wliut Uu d u u i m l to ho thu I
i-tuisi-oK U i e i t ^ u i t o i lii^iiivtMigatioiL. Xulli- I
inj:. however , wns <IMIU> in the niatU-r imtil
Kri.hiy, u h t n Wanl. ' i i (.ienrgi- UM<>y, of Ntnv-

ani'uvt'i-tiKuti.iii. WliMhurtl . i i . invi'stiRtttion
will ivsnlt in n^fi ' iu ini i i t ; tho cause ami
Irjriititig tht? i'c>;'»tiHL'i]Jty t ime alone will tell.

\V« fetl curtain, liuwfver, timttUefacilities
for obtaining proper evidence ii])on which to
l)u»o un opitiii -ti it) t liis nmU»r bave been
uruutly lessened l»y this d.'liiy of tnodayn.
Why did ii"t thu Fish and (Jaino lVoteetor,
whuu hu first itiimmUtf t\wflttitructlowH tiw
lihh, at once notify Warden F. L, Meuafor, of
Mt. Arlington, to take the mutter iu hand
or, belter still, cow." here* liiniaelfr I t takes
only forty ittiiiiites for tho trip by rail from
I'aU-MHim to Hover. Our (jinny Wardens are
each paid $t»uu per annum m suluriuti tmil in
addition *~<MI I I R ulluwed per uniiuni for ex-
penses. The imhliu liavo therefore* a right to
dumuwl that tlit*y render eervices iu return
tliut me rom in disunite with their pay. Our
vxperiewo is ib'Jt MIJL'II uuvtbiug of import-
auc* arisen they aru generally conspicuous hy
tliuir ubscuca. That thu killing of tho fish iu
the Hockawny river js of importance is
proved by the assertion mudo by Warden
Itiley Hint the sum of ̂ OOt) would not re})air
tlio tlanmgu tliut has been douo. U'e aro of
the opinion now more ilruily than evor be-
fore tliat this district needs a Game Warden
who will he useful aa well ;IH oi'nn men till.

KU-L-tlon o i 'onWor- .
Tlie YOUDS IVnjile'.s Sock-ty of Christian

Emk'uvor of llie IVc-l;'.<•! inn Church on
.M'lndayni^ht i-U;ct«d tlitw ..nVei* : J'resi-
dt'iit, JJr. W. AV. Ilulli.wiiy; vii-« i-nviilt.-nt,
Mrs. John E. VroHand; st-cix-lury, Alfred
Harris: t.oiT^j«.i..linS ^.-rotary, Mi-« With
Hawkey; treasurer, A. M. Mjji'Kall.

Lookout CoimiiittL-o, Henry AVhi["plo, A.
M. MaeFall, Mrs. Clara Smillj, M irf A. Huucc,
Miss Edith Hawk-py.

i'mycr Sleeting ConimilU-i.-, C. Fiv-t Jol.
son, Mrs. C. Fred Johnson, Misses Clam Otto,
Annie Tunisnn, May Ciitaon, Anne Harri*,
ltartha Hichur.K

Missionary Committee, Misses K. L. l*ii'li-
erson, Sarah Alien, Kuto Harris, lulimbeth
Coe, Emma YanDoren, Grace likhards and
Will Otto.

Social and Entertaiument Conunittoe, J.
J. Vj-epJaud, jr., Mis. J, J. VrtelauJ, j i ' , A.
S. Ilichards, Misses Sophie Allen, Margaret
Young, Eva Pellnt, and Emma VuiiDoren.

Flower Committee, llissos Nellie Berry,
Itoso Ijynd, Nellie Trow bridge, Fannie Hen-
nett and Ethel Dickersou.

'C'«n tlio ijtooiwrtl (Jhnutio Ills Sj>ots?"
SOME weelts ago, when the ERA. called tbo

attention of the Democrat-Advertiser of
FlemingUm, to tlie unsavory record on Suite
issues of the Democratic party, luatpnper re-
plied, in effect:

11 All, but tli© Democratic party Is not tho
same party which engineered the attempted
Konato steal, and attempted to feistujmn tills
'ilateracs track gambling, nnd passed the
,'oal cotntiine bill, nnd pardoned hordes of bal-
lot box BtuJVers. It him been ohasteuetl by de-
feat, anil to-day is a reformed party."

Tbt'ro were probably not many gullible
enough to he taken in by BUCJJ chaff. Lest
any, however, may have been deceived by
tlio statement of our contemporary wo ask
them to read thesubjoined story of a primary
held In Newark last week, at wliich chars
ncterlstic Democratic methods prevailed.
Tins is what took place;

There was a hot time In his district. Otto
Hoerster, County CommiUeeman, beaded a
faction which made a determined effort to
defeat tho Colonel by fair means or foul.
The primary was held iu Frank Dnly's isalooa
t Ferry and Prospect streets. Tho Colonel's

district, tbo First, is not Hoernter's, but
early iu the evening Hoerster came around
to superintend the battle.

James Morrisey, captain of tho district,
brought in a ballot box and put it on thu floor.

"Tako that thing nut of here!" aaid Hoer-
ster, giving tbe box a kick and smashing in
one of its glass sides.

Colonel Price entered soon. The room in
whirh tho primary was to bo held was in the
back of the saloon and tbo door was locked.
Behind Colonel Price were (Ifty r&iolute fol-
lowers. Hoorstor stood at tho door.

"Open up, there!" shouted tho crowd,
menacingly. Uoerster opened tbe door.
Stepping in, be lighted a single gas jet and

" Put your votes iu there."
At the place at which lie pointed stood a

newly Luilt booth of hoards reaching from
ilocr to ceiling. Nearly Bix feet from the
Iloor was a small opening. On each aide of
the opening WOK a sinnll board extending in-
ward, BO tuat tlio voter's view of tho dark
interior was shut off almost entirely.

Iusido But two inen, nearly concealed. I t
was so dark tbat it was impossible to recng-
uizo them. Two votus wore shuveil through
the opening and then Itoirisey and Colonel
Trice stepped up and refused to let any more
haUota ho cwst.

" Who are you, there?" thundered the
Colonel, with liia faco closo to the opening.

No answer camo,
uOpen up the door of tliat booth,1' de

mauded Morrisoy.
1' Open up," roared the Price heelers.
Hoertter was pale and trembling. Then

tlie crowd made a rush, smashing thodoorin.
Two terrified men were dragged out. No-

body knew them, and yet they wore "elec-
tion officers of tlio County organization,"
Examination of tka interior of the booth re-
vealed a board ballot box of common-place
make. Tho men who had charge of it begged
for mercy. They were as terrified aa if they
feared being lynched.

"flol" thundered Colonel Price,
They left the place in hasto. Ouo of them

admitted that ho was from Now York city.
Then the voters Bet up a polling placo at tho
other end of the hall with the box which
Hoerster had smashed, and when the votes
wero counted every one of the 178 were de-
clared to bo for Colonel Price.

"We append the following sequel to the fore-
going from tho New York Tribune:

Tho Essex: delegates to the Democratic
State convention met in caucus at the JefTer-
sonian Club, in. Newark, last night, and
olectcd James F. Connolly, chairman. "When
tho caucus met Colonel Price was notnresont.

His Bon, E. h. Price, jr., of the Eleventh
lVard, offered a resolution fchnfc Colonel Price,
having received 178 votes for delegate in tho
First District of the Fifth Ward, be declared
elected and admitted to the caucus. Chair-
man Connolly asked John Y, Armitage,
chairman of the Credentials Committeo, if
Price's credentials had been pnssed upon.

Armitttgo replied that tho Credentials Com-
mittee liad boon two hours in session, and as
no credentials came from that district it was
then declared that no legal primary had beeu
held in tho district, nnd the committee had
thereupon referred tho matter to the other
delegates of the Fifth Ward to fill the
vacancy.

Tho delegates, however, declined to act, and
that sent the matter to the caucus for action.

James R. Nugent moved tliat Colonel Price
bo declared elected a delegate for the district
and that his credentials bo given to him.

Chairman Connolly advocated the reso-
lution ia tho iuteri'st of harmony, and it was
carried.

Frank M. McDermRl had a protest against
tho election of 13. L. Trice, jr., in the Eleventh
Word as irregular, but no action was taken
on it.

Can auyono doubt that the Democrats who
to-day have their hand on the throttle are
not tho " same old gang." Can the Leopard
change his spots ?"

Jou rna l to TJC Resold To-morrow.
Argument was heard by Vice Chancellor

Pitney in Chuucory chambers in Jersey City
on Holiday on a rule to show cause why tho
sale of tlio Morris Journal plant on thB 17th
lust, should noC bo refused confirmation.
Lawyer B. W. Ellicott, of this city, appeared
for tho purchasers and Receiver UcMaster
himself argued uijalnst confirmation of tho
sale. Tbo result was the issuauco of the sub-
joined order:

" Upon reading and filing tho report of
Bale, etc., inadu by John S. McMaster, tho
Receiver heroin, dated tlie Iftth iust., pray-
ing tho uon confirmation of the Bale tnade by
him heroin on tho 17th imt., both because of
tho inadequacy of the bids then received, and
of a now offer for a greater amount elneo
made by Ford D. Smith, nttornoy- and it
further appearing that the order to show
cause mado herein on tha 10th inst. has been
mailed, aud that tha satd Ford D. Smith,
attorney, has riven bond to said Receiver, as
by said ordor directed, ajid tbo court having
heard tlie argument of tho Receiver and of
B. W. Ellicott, solicitor for the chattel mort-
gagee purchasers, as to above matters, and
upon further good cause Bhowu:

11 I t is on this ^Gth day of Bepteinbor, 1803,
ordered that the salo made herein by said
Receiver on September ITth.lSOS, be not con-
firmed, and that a now ealo of property bo
mado by suid Kecoiver on Saturday, October
1, 1S1J8, a tJ l n, Hi., on tho premises of said
company, In Dover, N. J., nuuject to tho con-
tinuation of the samo by this court.

"And it is further ordoreil that said Ro-
ceivor cause an uncertified copy of this order
to bo printed and mailed thin day to all of
tho creditors will Htuukhultlen of said print-
ng compnny, and to tho purchasers nt tho
tali) held herein on ticptumbor 17th, 181)3, nt
their respective post ofil.. addressed, eo far
nn the name uau bo ai&ertaincd.

"ALKX, T. MCGII,!,, Chancellor.
(.'Hpectfully advised,
" H. C. PITNEY, V. C."

CIIESTEK.
E. B. Vnuuatta has gone to Clinton to take

charge of the harness business that he and his
brother, K. C. Vunnatta, have established ut
that place.

Photographer Price of Dover came to Chea-
ter to take the pictures of Mr. and .Mrs. Har-
•is Cramer, who are old residents of Morris
county. Their portraits will be placed in tho
history of Morris couuty (.hat in now in
coumo of preparation.

Dr. E. S. CHfford, of Philadelphia, was the
guest of P. Bl. Chamberlain the foro part of
tho week.

James MattiHon Is closing out bis store by
auction. Mr. Mattisou bus a position flt
Washington, D. C.

lira. Hndd, of Asbury, is with her brother,
J . lVueter, o( this place.

Henry Ennuons is the guest of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Howell, of this place.

William Orts hurst a blood vessel Iu his
arm on Tuesday.

Mrs, Minnie Adams, of Brooklyn, is the
guest of her cunt, Mrs. \Y. A. Green, of this
place.

E. C. Scarls chaperoned a party of young
people to the New England supper at Hackle-
barney on Friday evening. NIXY.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There ia only
one way to cure deaf n&ss, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of tho mucous lining
of the Eustachiun Tube. When this tube is
inJlamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect heariug, aud when It is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tubo re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever i nine cases out of ten
aro caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an Inflamed erudition of the mucous surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
_ nsQ of deafness (caused by catarrh} that cau-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend
for circulars ; free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
R?" Bold by Druggists, ?.1c.

MARRIED.
LANODON—ltEDLIN"-At Spnrta, Septem-

ber 18, by Uev. Henry Bice, Augustus H.
Lanedon, of Now York, and Florence E.
Jtedlin, of Dover.

t of Xotters Uncalled for nt tho
Dovoi* PostOillco.

DOVER, N. J., Sept, HO, 1898.
Annie M. Andrews, John I3avr,
R. V. Bolforil, Gideon Bolamler.
Rornl Uhrfctlou, P. U Oharest,
A. W. Domlich, Is'ancy Kvernmn,
Mi's. Eustino. Thos, Pinnican,
H. C. Hoppofil, Hiss 15. Jenkins,
~M.hu Hattlo Johnson, JIrs, A. I). Johnson,
James Milligan, Mrs. M. Hunmioud,
Win. JforriHon, Samuel llr. Fowls,
L. N. Perison, Jlrs. Ilermau Hightor,
Frank Slocklower, Eobert Whithom,
Rich. Whtthoin Mrs. Geo. "Wlttlesdorf (2).

To obtain any of the above lottors please
say advertised, and give date of Jisfc.

GEORGE MOCUACKEN, P. M,

RrcroilT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA-
TIONAL UNION BANK, at Hover, iu tl:

tStatti of Naw Jtnvay, at the cJosa of liualnost
September 20tli,1698.

Loans and Discounts $'80,283.00
Overdraft n, Rttured and unncciircd 73 8!l
U . S . Honds, toHocurocirculation 8i,2!>0.OO
Stocks, Becuritles* e tc 2i!,lM19.S-I
Banking-house, F u r n i t u r e and Flxturea, 8D.000.00
DUB from National UaukB Cnot Roserve

Agents) 18,733.87
Due from approved reserve agen t s ?ft,7!ii.W
Clifcks and other cash ittiniH ., 8,1G1.7.'1
Notes of o ther NflfJonnl llauks S,fi2J.oo
Fractional pajier cui-rency, nickulH ami

cents , 410.31
Lawful money Reserve In Bank, viz.:
Specie 33.BIG.10
Legal-twnUer notes ,10,658.00

Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer
(five pe r cent, of circulation) 1,400.25

Total $1,023,948.03
LIABILITIES.

Capitol stock paid In SI25.O00.O0
Snriilus fund , 800,000.00
Undivided profits, less expanses niid

taxi-s raid 45,SGTi.K!
National Hank notes outstanding 88,1'" "
Due lo oilier National Hanks EJ.IJ.,,
Vue to State hanks and bonkers h<J5l,£(>
Dividends unpaid G8 00
Individual deiiDslts subject to check 6G8,70U.G8
Deaifiud certllleatcH oC deposit 1,115.7
Certified checks 1,210.73

Total $1,033,0-18.03

State of New Jeraoy, 1 __
County of Morria f89

I, Elbert I I . Itakhvin, Cashier of the nbovo-muned
bnnk, d o solemnly swea r tha t t h e above s tatemei
is truo t o the l e s t o£ my knowledge and belief.

K I I . BALDWIN, Cashier.
Subscribed niid sworn to before m o this SJth tiny

o[ September, 1KB.
WILLIAM O T T O , Notary Public

Correct—Attest :
H. HoAar.jt.vfl, )
GEonoK iticnxnDfl, J-Dlrectors.
I . W. BEARING, J

Notice.
The aununl meeting of the stockholders of

Tun DOVKH PHISTINO COUPAKV (or tlm elec-
tion of ftvo Directors will be bold In tbo offlco
of the Secretary nt No. 1 West Blnckwell
street, Dover, N. J., on Tuesday, October 18,
1SDS, nt 10 o'clock A. ill.

a. C. HINCHMAN,
Secretary,

Dover, N. J., Beptombor 30, 1808. 45-3w

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE is lioreby given that tlio nccounts

of the subscriber, Trustee of tho estate
of Mary A. Morris, deceased, will bo audited
aud Btatod by tlio Surrocato, and reported for
eottloment to tbe Orphan's Court of tbe
County of Morris, on Friday, thofourtb doy
of Kovembor next.

Dated Sentomber 10,1808.
FREDERICK i l . BEACH,

-5w TriistoD.

Musical Instructions.
HISS A. E. JENKINS,

Teacher of Piano, Violin and Harmony
Room 8, Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

On and after September 12, Miss JonlfIns's
music- room will bo opon every afternoon
except Saturday from U to « and on Baturduy
mornings from 9 to 12. -11 lm.

Tor Sale or to Let
nt Succnsunna, an elovon-room house In good
ordor. Well nnd cistern in bouse, Four
ncrea of ground, gooil gardon and plenty of
fruit. Ham, i-htekon liousoand run.

Apply to MRS. RTANSFIKLn,
i»ox 103. Suocasunm, K. J .

DRES5 GOODS.
We are receiving daily our new fall dress goods, and are at

present showing a large variety of the latest foreign and
domestic productions..

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS
In French Poplins, Vigoreaux, Covurls, Uengalines, Venetians, Maltese and Silk

and Wool high novelties at 50c to $1.00 per yard.
The above are all in dress patterns, no two alike.

Also a handsome line of

BROADCLOTHS
in black, brown, myrtle, navy, the new shade of blue, &c.

An immense assortment of Checks, Stripes and Fancy Suitings and Plain
Goods and Dress Flannels at 25c to 50c per yard.

BRILLIANTINES
in all the leading shades.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Newest styles in crepons in dress and skirt lengths. Silk warp Henrietta's at $1.00

yard, and in Priestley's make up to $2.50 per yard. Carlier's French black
cashmere, the best made, also fine English and french serges, storm

serges, &c, in great variety.

COTTON DRESS GOODS
Flannelettes for wrappers, &c, in all the new fall styles and colorings. Outing

cloths in great variety from 5c per yard up.

NEW SILKS
For waists, &c, in plaids, stripes and all the latest effects.

NEW TRIMMINGS
We received this week a complete assortment of the latest things' in braids, gimps,

beaded trimmings, velvet bands, &c.

THEGEO. RICHARDS CO.
- - New Jersey

GOOD NEWS FOR DOVER
Cut Prices to continue dur-

ing month of September.

New and great bargains

brought to the Front every

day. Some things most

given away.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER. NEW JERSEY

" I HE Best There Is In Paint."
H. W.Johns' quid Paint

•CND FOK U N P L H , *UQG[ITION>, (TO.

The Geo. Richards Co.,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CnANOEny OP N E W JERSEY.

Wherein David Lozior, administrator of John
LoHior, deceased, was complainant, and
Thomas J . Ross, Sarah E. lioss, Noah H.
Margnnmi and Warren R, Brown wore de-
fendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October term, A.
D. 1803.

ELMER KING, Solicitor.
By virtue of tha above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands, I shall oxposo for salo a t
public vonduo at the Court Houso In Morris-
town, N. J . , on

MONDAY, tho 17th day of OCTOBER

noxt, A. D. 1898, between tho hours of 12 M.
ana 5 o'clock p. H., that U to say at 2 o'clock
in tlio afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises, situate, lying and
being in tho township of Jofforson, In the
county of Morris and S tat« of Now Jorpoy, and
butted mid boundedaafollows : Beingpartof
a trucL of OS and 77-100 acres conveyea by An-
chowB. Cobh ami Bonjarnla Howell, execu-
tors of tho last will and teslamont of Lemuel
Cobb, deceased, Into of Via township of Han-
over, In tho county of Morria aud State of
New Jei-Hoy, deceased, by deed dated tho Mth
tiny of December, 1&10, und recorded in tho
Morris County llogliitcrof Dceila In boolc I-i,
imgolO:;; aud in tlioSussox County Ilegfelot* of
Deeds in lioolc P-i of tleeils, on pneo -Hit. Ho-
ginning ou a course north fifty-nine degrees

aud forty-five minutes, oast two chains and
thirty links from a white oak tree, being
the third corner of a tract of 6135-100 acres re-
turned to James Milledge, and recorded in
book 8-5, pages 380, etc , (being the beginning
corner of tho whole tract of which this is a
part. Thonco (1) north elovon degrees eaat
sixteen chains to the second cornor of said
whole tract, of which this iflapartj thenco (!2)
along the second lino thoreof west twenty-two
chains to the third corner of said whole tract;
thonco (3) along tho third lino thereof south
forty-six decrees west thh-ty-ono chains and
seventy-six links to a corner in said third line;
thence (4) as tho compass pointed January 00,
1800, south fifty-eight degrees aud fifteen min-
utes east eighteon chains and forty links to
tho fifth outside lino of taid whole tract;
tlienco along the said fifth Jirio according to
the courso given in tho said deed first ahovo
roferred to north fifty-nine doRreos and forty-
fivo minutes east twonty-nino chains and forty
links to the place of beginning, containing
Bovonty-oight acres and nineteen liundrodths
of an acre, but after deducting twclvo ncrea
Included therein, being part of tlio nbovo
mentioned tract of fifty-ouo acres (ind thirty-
five hundredtha of on acra, there remain (iti-
10-100 acres, he tho same more or less, being
tho samo premises described in a deed from
George Kemblo to the said Thomas J. Ross,
dated April 1,1874, and recorded iu tho Mor-
ris County Record oC Deeds in librc V tt, IIUKO
111, &c.

EDGAR L. DUULING, Sheriff.
D a t e d Sopteml>3r VI, 1MW. JI, C. $12.(10
Chronicle and Era,

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFULLY
FILLED

Drop your order in tlie
mail box nearest your
house one clay and the
goods will reach you next
day—if you send to us for
what you want .

pest of everything in Dry Goods,
illi C l k Sh

EROAD .ANCLCCDAR 3T3,

NEWARK, N. L

Dover Art and
Fancy Store

M. L. Chandler, formerly with E.
DeMuth, of Patcrson, N. J., will open at

31 West Blackwcll Street

on or about October 8, 1898, with a full
line of

INFANTS' WEAR
Caps, Cloaks, Dresses, Art Goods and
Doylies, Patlenberg Palterns, Ribbons,
Lace, Kid Gloves and Fancy Notions.
Alsj lessons Given in Art Embroidery.

44-3 w.

S. ELIZABETH BR0THERT0N
(PUPIL OF DR. WM. UASON)

Teacfiei of Pianoforte and Haimoiiy
Special attention given to

" Mason Method of Touch nnd Teclinic"

Room HOCOIJCI Hour front, 11) West llhiclt-
woll Btroot. For information and terms,
mtdrcss "BOX Ml,"
•M-l in Dover, N. J.

AND STILL AQA1N

DOVER, N. J.

Tuesday, Oct. 4th.

EVERYBODY'S POPULAR FAVORITE

PECK'S
BAD BOY

Tho only authorized vorBion presented by

T|e fiikinson Comedy Company
NEW MEDLEYS

REFINED SPECIALTIES
SWEET SINQINQ

ARTISTIC AMD BURLESQUE DANCING

SONGS, DUETS. TRIOS
AND QUARTETTES

Nothing Old But the Name

PRICES - - 3s and so cents

Seats now on gale at Klllgore's Drug Btore, and
can be Becured by telephone.

GENERAL ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance to Anund an Ordinance passed

January nth, 1897, entitled "An Ordinance
to provide for, establish, regulate and con-
trol • Fire Department and to establish
rules for government thereof."

SECTION 1. Be It ordained by tlie Mayor and
Olty Council of Dover, ID the County 'jf Morria,
that section Ofty.four (G4) of Article V. of nn ordl-
nanco entitled,-'An Ordinance to provide for, efl-
tnblisu, regulate and control a fire department and
to establish rules for government tliereof," passed
January cloveutli, one thousand eight hundred and
nltiety-Beven, IJO and tho same is hereby amended
Boosto rend aa follows:

SKCTION 51. That an annual Inspection of tho
Fire Department aha)I ho held each year on the
second Wednesday oC October, at such hour afl
may bo deslgnatea by the Board o£ Engineers for
tlio purpose,

Wo do hereby certify, that tho abovo and forRO-
Inn, is a true, full and correct copy of nn ordinance
passed by tho City Council of Dover, In tho County
ot Morris, tuis eleventh day of August. 1B9U.

OEOiiaE A. ItAYNon, Chairman,
AtteBt:-JoB. V, BAKWI, City Clerk.

Filed; 0*16-D8

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specially

NEATi HEHISY'S itAitn-
WAHK STOJltt

DOVER, N, J .



Gbe Iron l£ta.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1898.

X.OCAI-. JOTTINGS.

Mr. Todd in bis farewell remarks, paid u
] i-unt tribute of praise not only to the cou-
,1T,riiiiou but to Ins neighbors in Dover.

Corporal Charles H. Whituhend, who came
i mm' <m t*icl: furlough about two weeks ago,
•; SIIMVIV recovering from a severe attack of

\ }}. Searing, who lust summer nmdoa
trip to Virginia, yesterday received f roinj .
AValliK'o Brooke, of Virginia, a ling of

A grand display of pattern hats will be
<(-m on Saturday, October 1, at tho parlor
millinery of Mies A. M. Clark, No. G9 Sussex
••trw-'t, this city.

privates Phillips and Vought, of Company
,M, luive since their return to Dover, been
striekt-'ii with fever. I t is hoped that tbo at-
tacks will not prove serious.

"Miss Francis, of Yale," was played before
a lui'go and well pleased audience In the
linker Opera House oa Monday ovening. I t
was very well played and highly amusing,

Tin; Rov. R E. Roberaou, of Whitohouse,
will prencli iu Graco M. E. Church on Sun-
day, both morning and evening. Sunday
M-houl at 2:!J0and Epworth League devotional
service ftt*S:3O p. in.

Kiiimtor Ketcham, of Essex, in company
with Joseph Keiiworthy, of Roseville, came
to Dover on Tuesday ovening to make an
early start for Split Rock Pond on Wodues-
,lny morning for a day's toning.

l'rivato Archibald Cravath,*of Co. M, is
confined to his home in Wood Glen with a
seven) attack of typhoid fever contracted
while with his regiment in Florida. He ia a
mcnilKM- of Warren Council No. 1G, J r . O. U.
A. M.

Primaries for tlio election of delegates to
the Ik-publican County Convention, to be
liulil in tho linker Opera House on Monday,
October 10, will bo held on "Wednesday of
next week. Dover, under the call, is entitled
to six delegates.

The First Ruglment, N. J. Vols., returned
to Newark on Monday afternoon on a thirfcy-
ilny furlough, at the expiration of which they
will return to Sea Girt to be mustered out.
Tlio regiment's homecoming was the occasion
of a grand ovation.

Charles Danielson, a well known Swede of
tliis town, got a little too hilarious late on
Saturday nifiht and was arrested by Con-
stnblo Blake, who put him in the " jug" over
iiiglit. Ho -was discharged on Sunday on
imyment of a Jlno of $5 and cosbi, making a
total of $7.50.

Aunt Jano White as she is familiarly called,
issoventy-nino years old, and this fall makes
the 31st season she lias picked cranberries on
tlio cranberry fields of tho Rev. F . M. Todd
near Lakewood. Sho commenced picking
tlierom 1807 and was able to hold her own
with some born since then this fall.

For the ensuing year the following ofilcera
have been elected by (the Literary and Alumni
Association of tho Dover High School: Presi-
dent, Clarence Hauce; vice president, Alfred
Harris; secretary, Lucy L. Edwards; treas-
urer, 3. II. Hulsirt; executive committee,
Nicholas Traed, Roy Lynd, Bertha Richards
and Clara Otto.

There was not a dry eye in tho Mine Hill
Cburch when after the farewell remarks of
the ynstor, tho Rov. F. M. Todd, the vonera-
Mo elder, David Jenkins, rose nnd after ex-
l>ra»iiig how painful was the parting for
him, nskcil every one iu the church to shake
hands with Mr. Todd and bid him good bye
03 they passed out.

Lakuwood, Ocean county, tho winter resort
whero George Gould has his home, promises
to ho fuller thau over this season. The Lake-
wood hotel, which was sold this past summer
at Sheriff's Bale, was bought in by Nathan
Strauss, tlio largest stockholder. He has en-
larged and improved i t and yet cannot fur-
nish rooms for all who npply.

The lecture on "Bermuda" by the Rev.
Dr. W, W. Halloway, which was announced
for to-night, has been postponed until Friday,
October 7. Arrangements have been made
to serve, ice cream and cake at the close of
Uie lecture iu tho lecture room, for which u
nominal charge of ten cents will be made.
The lecture promises to bo of very groat in-
terest.

William J. Westlaud, aged 32 years, died
at his home on Clinton street ou Wednesday
of typhoid malaria, following bronchial
pneumonia, after an illness o( 3 weeks. Fun-
eral services wero held at his lato residence
ou Thursday evening a t which tho Rev. Dr.
Woodruff oillclated. The body was tbis
morning taken to Long Island for burial in
Cypress Hill cemetery.

Tho funeral of Private George C. Page
Wood, of Company G, Second Regiment, New
Jersey Volunteers, was held on Sunday after-
noon and was the largest ever seen iu Hack-
eusack. Fully 5,000 persons attended. The
men of Company G, who arrived home on
Saturday night from Florida, were in line, as
were Lieutenant-Colonel Curry and Major
Englo of the Second New Jersey Infantry,
t-'ompany C Veterans' Association aud the
G. A. R, ai s o took paj-k The Hackensaeli
Hand headed tuo procession. The services
wero held in Christ Episcopal Church. At
tlio grave full military honors were given.

Chief of Police Hagau on Saturday arrested
Tlionms Kistnor and William Culbert, both
of Newark, for peddling in Dover without a
"cense, Chipf Hagan ran across the men on
Priilay and asked to see their license, when
l|ioy showed hiin ono which appeared to the
t'Mer to bQ all right. He nftorwards learned
'tot tlio license did not belong to thorn,
I'enco their arrest. Tho men were brought
More ltoconlor Gage, who committed them
to tlio county jail i u default of a flue of $25
«"l costs imposed on each. Ou Monday both
*ere discharged from the county jail on pay-
'iiL'titot the costs, which amounted to $5.00
'ur each.

A»ton Smith, a Polander from Port Oram,
llavi»B imbibed too freely on Saturday
"'Slit, mistook Snydor's restaurant on War-
re" htreot for his own domicile, and having
"Heated himself of his shoos, hat, coat and
'̂ftlstcoat, emwlod through a window and

jjwo his way into the room of a boarder
^ coin-so there was a great hullabaloo when

I>resetiL''j was discovered and Special Ofll-
* r %1-aui'a attention being attracted to the
j ll3 °f the disturbance, he took the luck
"s intruder to the lock-up, whero ho spent

IUe remainder of tho night. Whan ho was
rraiKUed on Sunday afternoon Recorder

Bo I'arolcd Iilm on his promise to appear

tb0
 lUly* T l 'U Q t o h i f t P r o m l a e h 0 c a m a a t

"iHiointoJ hour, but as Mr. Suydor did
^ "I'l'enr to prefer a clmrgo against him
(j" *fts 'Hscuargod. Constable Blake on Mon-
II Ol1111' Ids lmt, coat find waistcoat Ii

C t Suytler'B I i v e r v s t f l b l° on W a r r c i

n u j . ' ! ' " ' t ' 1 0 Garments wore reatorcd to tb<
^''wcil i ' o ] ( i m i o r i A11 ,a w o n t h a t end

H

Wilbur F. Morrow has r t a i B n e d m ( U r t i C l o r

and cashier of the new bank.

Emlolvor "BO m . e e l i ! ' g ° f t h e S t a t e C1"i«tian

me table will go into (.-fleet on tlio
;e branol. of the Central Railroad

next i uGvaduy.

Miss Maud Potter, of Osoquonua, » " •
visiting her sister, jtfrs

Oiciiard stroet.

The Eov. J. IV. Turner, formerly o( New-
tou, occupied tbo pulpitol the Baptist Church
last (Sunday evening,

Tho bazaar E|von by the la.Ha, of tho Bwod-
iii M. E. Church last week was a success,

both financially and otherwise.

The Dover a o d Boonton uaso ball tuuu»
will play an exhibition gams on the ltocli-
away grounds to-morrow (Saturday).

Tho Democrats of the Fourth Congressiom
District will hold their Congressional Con-
vention at Newton on Thursday of next week.

Tho contract for slating the uew building
for ths navy department a t Piccatinny has
been awarded to M. V. B. Searing, of this
city.

Patrick Gilmoro fell on Warren street last
Saturday night, cutting his head BO severely
that a physician bad to bo summoned to fix
him up.

The suit to reoovor $25,000 for libol which
Thomas O. Buliock, of Succasunna, brought
Igainst tho Index, was Bottled last Friday'out
>f court.

County Superintendent Martin Luther Cox
vns among the speakers at the Rallying Day

exorcises in tlio Uockaway Prosbytoriau
Church on Sunday.

The Rev. \V. H. McCormick preached in
the Mount Fern Church ou Sunday afternoon
last and In the eveuing occupied tho pulpit of
the Swedish M. E. fihuroh.

Thomas GUllgan and Arthur IlugK, of
Company M, who arrived home sick, are
able to get out doors. Ethelbort Byram and
Fred. Woodruff are improving.

Street Commissioner Jennings has greatly
iproved Sussex street by a top dressing of

stone. At tbe corner of SUBSOX and McFar-
lan Btreets the crossing has beBti regraded.

The firm of Mollor & Co. was dissolved on
ilouday by mutual consent, Herman Moller
puying out John Holler's interests. Herman

Moller will continue tho business at tho same
old Btand.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Tillyer yesterday vis-
ited tho Trenton Fair and from there went
to New Brunswick, whero they spent several
hours with their son Edgar, who is a fresh-
man at Rutgers College.

The Medical Societies of Morris, Sussex and
Warren counties will bold a trl-county meet-
ing a t Hackettstown on October 11. It is
sxpected that a trl-county society will be
organized at this meeting.

James Roskrow, of Bergen street, and Coun-
cilman Johu H, Stuinpf, of Prospect street,
are putting iu tho Birch heater. This heater
Is becoming more popular as its merits be-
come more generally known.

A mooting will bo bold in tho rooms of tho
Dover Social Club on Wednesday evening of
lext week for the purpose of organizing a

debating society. All young men over six-
teen years of age are invited to attend.

A new flag was raised over the Armory on
Saturday night about 11 o'clock. It was pre-
sented to Co. II from the citizens of Dover
through tho Citizens' Committee appointed
at the meeting held last Thursday night.

Don't forget that naturalization paper must
is secured from tho court! thirty days before
election and tbe naraos of the applicants must
tie filed with tho township, city or borough
;lork ten days before the application is made.

The thirty-sixth annual convention of the
Morris County Sunday School Association of
tbe Methodist Episcopal Church was held in
Denville on Tuesday. The morning session
began at 9:30 o'clock with a song and praiso

irvice.
The Morris Journal last week contained a

news item about the visit to Dover of Soamau
Larson, of the Vesuvius and took occasion to
state that ho was "au able bodied seaman."
Query: Has tho Vesuvius seaman who are
lot "able bodied !"

Patrick Soden, of Mine Hill, fell down an
old mine shaft at Hibernia on Sunday. Ho
fell a distance of CO feet, but suffered no in-
luries boyond tho fracture of three ribs and
an abrasion over bis left eye. The fact that
tbe shaft was not a vertical ono accounts for
,is lucky escape from serious Injury.

An addition 180 feet long Is being built on
the west ond of the paint shop at tho car
shops. Tbis will make room for four more
passenger cars. When completed the total
length of tho paint shop will bo 400 feet. The
wing on the south side will bo extended 50
feet, making its total length about 825 feet.

Frank McDede, former foreman in tho BllA
offlco, who lost October began the study of
medicine in tho Baltimore College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, will enter upon his
second year in that college next week. Dur-
iug his vacation Mr. McDede has been em-
ployed in the ERA office. He returns to his
studies with tho best wishes of a host of
friends. His wife and adopted daughter will
accompany him to Baltimore,

Mrs. Luke Kemp, an oldlady who has been
living alone in the dynamo factory since the
death of lier husband about a year ago, left
on Wednesday for England. Mrs. Kemp has
been in straitened circumstances for som«
t tae and had no relatives in this coiuKry
A number of good hearted people m Dove,
subscribed enough money to send tar homo
to " o r relatives across the water, where sho
will spend tho remainder of her days.

While FhhWardenB!l8y,ofFaterson,™J
in town last Monday ho noticed two mules

necks woro raw, pulling J ^ ™ 1 ^

" " ^ ^ = ^ ^ ^ - ^ — 1 • • • - — • • • • . - . I . . . „..., . . , ! • -
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KIHK.
Mrs. Anna Kirk, wife of J. \ \ \ Kirk, «licd

at her home ou Fuirview avenueoii Saturday
afternoon last after an illncsi) of four week*,
from Interim] henmrrlmEwj. Mrs. Kirk wu*
n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Good-
ale, of this city, tilio won Imniin Newton,
Sussex comity, on February 13, ISM. Htr
[Mirents removed to Dover when sho was a
little child, anil she has Jived in Dover ever
since, with tho exception of three years,
when she and her husband resided in Hosen-
dalo, New York. Oa the 21st of January,
18UU, BUO was niurrled to Johu \V. Kirk, who
with two hoys, aged respectively Devon and

i- years, survives her. Mrs. Kirk was un
earnest Christian and for many years was
connected with the Methodist Church and
Sunday school. Later, however, she became
a member of tbo Presbyterian Church of this
city and continued her membership until tho
time of her death.

Tho funeral services wore held on Tuesday
ifternoon at her late residence, the Rov. Dr.
lallowuy olllciating, assisted by the Rov,
William H. McCnnniek. Sho was buried hi
lie family plot iu Locust Hill cemetery.

BOOTH.
Samuel Booth, of this city, died on Monday

ivouing, after a protracted illness from
'anther of tho liver. Mr. Booth's wife died
ibout four years ago and siuce that time ho
has made his homo with his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Hnmlley. Ik*sidea Mm. Hmulley there
are three daughters and five sons left to
mourn his death. The funeral services wero
leld at the house yesterday afternoon, tho
*ev. Dr. C. 8, Woodrvfl officiating, assisted
jy tho Rev. Mr. Bowman, of Hackettatowu.
Che deceased was a veteran of the civil war
md as a number of tho members of Co. Mare
n town ho was given a military funeral, tho
Iring squad being in command of Sergeant
lurnburger.

TLOMERFBLT.
The funeral of Private Georgo Flomorfelt,

>f Culifon, who died in the'Division Hospital
it Jacksonville, Florida, on Friday night of
last week, after Co, M had left, was held in
the Presbyterian Church, at Califou, on Wed-
nesday. Lieutenant Rolf and nineteen mem-
bers of tho company attended tbo funeral,
Iriving from Dover in Force's three-horse
itago. Tho funeral was tho largest over
liold in tho town and tbo church was not
largo enough to accommodate all who wished
to get ia. The funeral was a military one,

firing squad, in charge of First Sergeant
ilcDavit, fired three volleys over the grave,
ifter which the bugler sounded taps,
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:UiuK farcical throo act comedj
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TUIa Year ' s Tax Lovoy.
Assessor Tlppett boa filed with City Clerk

laker bis tax duplicate for tho curreut yoar.
he tax rate is *:l.O3 per S10U, as against 18.50

last year. The total levies are as follows:
ItateperfclOO. Lovy.

bounty tax t .78 $ 9,2011.43
Jtate School tax 30 l),540.81
3ity School tax 1.00 11,803.00
ltytax 1.24 ~

Vatertax 28
Sleotrlo Light 33
)og tax
'oil tax

Total
$3.03 847,747.39

The total levy for city alone (not Including
ihool) is $23,009.15, the rato being (1.85.
This includes the different departments of

'he city government, i. a , streets and high-
ays, fire, police, Health Board, poor, Bala-
les, incidentals, water and light.
To tho levy for school tax will be added the
m of f 08 levied ou account of dogs.
Of tho total of (47,747.89, the sum of

M3,747.24, boing the nmount of the County
ax and State School tax, will be paid over
a the County Collector.

Fish Case to bo Tr ied To-morrow.
Tho matter of the destructiou of the flsh iu

lie Itockaway river, between Port Oram and
oonton, lost week, an account of which was

published in tho ERA last Friday, will bo
made the subject of a judicial investigation

ofore Justice of tho Peace Brown to-morrow
lorning at 10 o'clock. Fish Commissioner
eorgo Riley, of Newark, who came to Dover

last Friday to look into tho matter, on Mon-
lay cited Snperiutou '.unt Kelly, of the
Wharton Furnace, boforo 'Squlro Brown to
answer to a charge of having caused the flsu

question to die by permitting the escape'
Into the river of "certain deletorlous or
poisonous matter" from tho furnace. Mr.
[Celley was represented by Lawyer lloriarty,
Df Morristown, at whose request tho hearing
ivaa set down for to-morrow. Nineteen wit-
esses have been subpoenaed by tbo prosecu-

tion, and tho hearing promises to be in tho
mture of a casus cchhre. Fish and Game
Warden Frank Schafer last week gave it out

Ids opinion that tho Ush had been killed by
Iron rust from tho furnace which had in somo

anner found lodgment in their gills. Com-
nlssioner Itiloy says that S2.0O0 would not
ufflce to put tho flsh back into tho river that
ero lu it a week before the wholesale de-

itructiou took place.

Uonrtl o f l lon l t lu
Although the regular monthly meeting of

ae Board of Health for August went by the
board ou account of tho then unsettled con-
dition of municipal affairs, there was littlo
to engage tho attention of the board nt tho
Boptonibor meeting, which was held on Mon-
day night. In the absence of President H.
C. Peters, Commissioner Grimm presided.
Health Inspector make's report for AugUBt
told of one case of scarlet fover, and iu his
report for September four wero noted, throe
3f which wero still under quarantine. Iu
tho matter of a complaint in regard to tho

lefied unsanitary coudltiou of n collar at 59
. Blackwell street, tho report stated that no

nuisance had been found to exist, but that a
chicken coop on tho promises would need at-
tention. These bills wore ordered paid : C.
\V. Blako for two months' services as health

poctir, $10 ; Edward Draxton, for bury-

ng n dog, 31.

Yom Klppur .
Yom Kippur, or tho Day of Atonemont,

me most sacred holiday in tho Hebrew cal-
endar bogan at sundown on Sunday and
ended at sundown ou Monday. On this holi-
day no morsel of food or drop of wator passes
the lips of any orthodox Hobrow. Tho holi-
day Is devoted to prayers for tho forgiveness
of Bins. In orthodox homos randies nro kept
burning throughout tho night whllo tho bond
of tho household recites prayers.

Full Stylos Iu Hoiui Gear.
Miss A M. Clark has been spending several

weeks in Now York city trimming for two
largo mill inery bouses and selecting and mat
hie• lior patterns and is now ready to glv«
YOU all tlio creation oE hats. Kbo is up-to
dato as a milliner and will bo ready to givt
OUQ and all a welconw to lier fall opening 01
Saturday, October 1. Do not miss it.

Do You Want tlio Host Gun ?
GettUa " Batavla Leador," tho Improved

Bakor Hainmorlefa, at S. H. Berry Hard-

wore Co.1*, P o ^ - | M | |
 4 5 - t >

TnUoB tho m i n i Outj
Heals tlio wound; cures tlio pain. Dr.
Tliomaa' Ecloctrio Oil, tht; hounoliold remedy

SOMPANY M'S GRAND WELCOME HOME.

iriciii iio.wi: voMisa mi: OCCA-
SION or A a it.IN n OVATION.

CItyAblu/.o AVIUi r i roworks - JK 'co ra -
UOIIH (iiilnro-TliuUMiimlK AwiiU tin-
(tiinimiiy's Arrlvitl~i:st. '«rt lor six
AVIillo tho Miiin Hotly 3'ollowg on
After Alone—Scone ut tlio Armory—
Xeni'ly :i A. M. Uufuro Crowd* «t>
ITonic.

And the bands did piny
And tliti boya did about
And tho ladles, they did all turn out

When iTohuny came inuiL-hing homu.

The ERA OH tho occasion of the departure
)f Co. M for Sea flirt, in Mny last, doBcritad
,Uo "sond-oll'" which tho company got as " a
lemonstration the like of which had nover

i>fore been witnessed iu Dover." Co. M'H
•eturn from Florida early on Sunday nioru-

ig—it was an hour aud twenty-live minutes
iftor midnight—was tho occasion of au ova-
ion beside which the demonstration which

arked tho company's tlenarturo pales into
usiguiflcance. IE the day of Co. M's de-
w t u r o was a red letter day in tho history of
•uver, the day of its return will have to bo
ut duwu as a red luttor day in poster typo.

otlriug less will do.

As was reported iu tho EIIA last week,
when uowa was received in this city that the
Second Kegimonfc, N. J. Vols., of which Co.
VI formed a part, had actually broken camp
ind was on its way home, Mayor rierson

letl a meeting of prominent citi^cus, at
which a reception committee of twelvo, three
[•om each ward, was appointed, This com-
litteo met, on the call of the Mayor, on Pri-
lay evening in the vacant odlce room over
ho store of tho S. H, Berry Hardware Co,,
ho members of the Soldiers' Families Uelief

mittec meeting with them. At tliis
ueeting tho following sub committees WQVQ

.ppointed:
Committee on Carriages (to take to their

respective homes such members of tho com*
;jany as might bo sick), Mayor Plerson and
Principal J, Howard Hulsart.

Committee on Fireworks, Charles H. Ben-
lett aud Stephen H, Berry.
Committee on EatableB, Edward D. Nclfih-

jour and Edward T. Rodda.
The committee from tho First Ward re-

ported subscriptions aggregating $00.75; the
econd Ward Committee reported 100.125 col-

lected; tho Third Ward, §32.50; and tho
Fourth Ward, $5.

Councilman Carhart explained that ho bad
id no timo to solicit subscriptions, which

ixplanation, it appeared, also fitted the case
)f the other members of the Fourth Ward

mittop, hence tbe meagre returns from
ihat ward. However, the total nmounted to
.ho very respectable Bum of $184.50, all but
ne dollar of which had been paid In, and the

money was turned over to former Mayor
Wolfe, treasurer of tho Soldiers' Families
Relief Fund, who, at the suggestion of Coun
ilman Raynor, was made treasurer of this
!und also.

At the suggestion of Thomas E Bturtevant
the three committees named were directed to
act as au executive goimnlttco to.make such
ither arrangements as might prove necessary

and Mr. Siurtevant also suggested that the
Board of Fire Wardens be asked to act in the
apacity of a. human barrier to keep tbe ex-

pected multitude from crowding in on tho
oys when they debarked from tlio traiu.

This was put in the form of a motion by Mr.
Ruynor and passed, but, evidently, neither
Mr. Raynor nor Mr. Sturtevaut had any idea
)f the numbers desirous of greeting the eol-
Liers on their homB coming or they would
ave included the whole fire department in

the motion.

The preliminaries being arranged, evory-
jody was on tho tip-too of expectancy on
aturday when reports of the progress north-

ward of tho Second Regiment wero received,
'he first section of the train bearing the

regiment (there wore four sections) was early
n the morning reported as having reached

Sea Girt, and the ERA at onco called up Act-
ng Governor Voorbeea on the telephone and
told him of tho preparations that had been
made and how everyone in Dover would be
3orely disappointed in tho event of tho com-
>auy'a failure to arrive.

I will call up the camp ab onco and do all
in my power to have tbo boys of the Second
sent to their homes to-day; you may depend
m it," was the Governor's quick response,

and tho ERA spread the joyful tidings.
The work of decorating went on all day and

by uigbtfall tbe city presonted a galaappear-
anco befitting tho occasion. All the fire com-
panies on Friday eveuiug had voted to toko
part in the reception and the stove works eni-

yeRS had resolved to bo " in it" too. Tho
Dover Baud volunteered their services and
the moulders of tho stove works and Engine
Company No. 3 jointly arranged to have the
Enterprise baud march in their van.

It had been arranged to ring the fire bell a
half hour before the special train's arrival
and when at about 9 o'clock tho signal was
given every one on thu streets, and there
were thousands out, was on the qui vice at
onco. But it proved a false alarm. Tho
Bpeclal train, it was learned on inquiry, had
not yet gotten beyond Newark, and when
soon after, a telegram was received from
Captain Petty stating that the train would
reach Dover at 11:30 o'clock, everyone made
the best of it and—just waited. Next it was
reported that the tram would surely roach
Dover at 12:110 o'clock, but this report was
not correct either, for as been stated, ib was
1:25 when tbe anxiously awaited traiu rollci

ito tho station. Then whnt ahullaboo thero
arose. Tho scene simply beggared descrip-
tion. Tho Wardens, using their best en
deavovs, were unable to keep tho crowd back
and for a time confusion woree confounded
reigned. It must therefore not be accounted
against anyono in particular that tho Dover
Band, tho bulk of tho Firo Wardens, Mc-
Davit Post, G. A. R., and enthusiastic
citizens who fell in line, escorted about nix
members of Co. M to tho armory through
streets ablaze with firoivorks, while the re-
maiudor of thn company, escorted by several
Fire Wardens who had been loft behind, came
togging after, and a long ways after at that
for they did not reach tho armory until fully
ton minutes after tho arrival of the earlier
contingent. Tho soldiers prosontod a pic-
turesque appearance, nearly ull having their
army hats decorated with cotton blossom,
and palmetto bands, whilo some carried
stalks of sugar cano, palmetto branches nnd
other Southern products. At the armory
coffee and sandwiches wero served to tho sol-
diers. Frionds crowded about them and fo
fully an hour, or until nearly thrno o'clock
Sunday morning, tho armory presonted

iost animated appearauce, whilo IiundreuH
outride- clamored iu vain for admittance. It
was only when, shortly before-three o'clock,
Mm fllmttfng nil* of ROTHO of the lights wm
tukcu as a hint for all to go homo that tin
Giowd reluctantly took their doparture.

To go back a littlo ; tho Committee- ou Car-

ftguti hud met with u. generous mpunsL' from
ical liverymen and OIIILTM, and some hulf H
L-oro of sick tiuMicrti were taken to their
ionics from the train.

The only incident which detracted from tur.
L'neral joyousiic&s of tho occasion was the
unnway, by which Robert Curtis and Isaac
1'hrisman, of the Entor->riso Band, Buffered
every injuries. This happened on Suetiex
reet nbout 11 o'clock. Tlio omi[iant of the
orwe and buggy, which dushed into tho band
i they were mnrcliiug to the station, it is re-

Kirted, had boen cautioned not to drive
ilon£ Sussex street, but recklessly chose to
ako his chances with the result before stated.
:Iis name is Robert ICnapp. Why he has not
,-et been arrested for reckless driving is one
if those things which are ]>ast llndiug out.

Subjoined is a roster of tho company OH it
oft Jacksonville on Thursday of last, week :
'aptain E. L, Petty.
''irst Lieutenant J, Wesley Roil",
'iist Sergeant Adelbort McDavit.
tuartermahtor Bergeunt Warren Surnburger
Sergeant Charles F. Rodwior.

" Ernest C. Dalzell.
lorpom. Ocorgo J. llanckor.

11 James Gibson.
" Robert B. Burns.
" William A. Itlter.
" Marshall Grampian.
" Joseph Xeutack.

rtillcor George ¥. Titus.
Tho foregoing are all from Dover.

PRIVATES—FROM DOVEIt,
Jacar Boyd, James Baker,
Bertram Chamberlain, Thomas Conlan,
Villiam Williams, Frank Epaii,
'harlea Endahl, Charles Freeman
amo3 A. Garvey, John Gilhnore,
Valter Hoikinn, David Ileiinan,
Charles O. Hedden, George E. Hoaglamt,
raines MeCarty, Philip McTigho,
Jharles Moroy, Robert Myer,
lumuel Myers, Charles Mills,
Vauk Philips, Obadiah Parker,
Charles Palmer, JameB Rhome,
Charles Shuwger, John Sandahl,
rlorris Sharp, Alfred Stltea,
lavid Smith, Clarence Snyder,
George Stroud, Wallace Vought.
-Villiam Woodruff, BenJ. Weatorvelt,

MorriHtown—George W. Cook, Frank Hol-
»way, AViltiam B. Mack, Augustus Smith.
Orange—Edward Crane, George A. HofT-
lan, John Mead, John McNellia.
Montclnir—David McNaniarn; Michaol

Murphy, Gottlieb Scbarfenburg.
Port Oram—Joshua Ivey.
Kenvll—Charles Dohm.
Plaiufleld—James D. Anderson, Edson IJ.

'ay.
The foregoing wero all accounted well.
Following are tho names of thoso who

mine north sick:
Dover—Corporal Martin ICnutli, Privates

layton Baruett, Joseph Blundoll, Thomas
illigau, Walter Fisher. Arthur Rugg, *Ckas.

^rnst, Lewis Lames, Samuel Gibson, Fred,
Voodrufl, Marvin Anderson.
Orange—LoRoy Freeman.
Patoreon—Musician James Bontley.
*Ern8t was taken to the hospital in Pater-

sou,
The following were loft in the hospital at

Jamp Cuba Libre, being too sick for romoval;
Dover—Lestor Mowery, David Shanks,

Alonzo Lawrence.
Patersou—Musician James Dowdal!.
Orange—Robert Tennant.
Morrlstown—James R. Button.
Culifon—George Flomerfolt, who died ))e-

oro his comrades reached New Jei*sey.
The following members of tho company

ianio north iu advance of their comrades,
laving come home on furlough, for the most
lart on accouut of Bickness:

Second Lieutenant Ernest W. Goodell.
Sergeants Arthur D. Kelley and John

ioerferl.
Corporals Ethelbert Byram, Frank S. Hill,

Hoinhold Hoinrich, Charles H. Whitehead.
Wagoner Chriatopher Nichols.
Privates—Alvin Anderson, Georgo E. Bor-

•y, Charles W. Bodiue, Jesse W. Beam, Rosa
'lackwell, Archibald Carvath, Albert Corby,

Neleou Freeman, Vincent B. Hammond,
William Hayes. Charles^E Letcher, Albert C.
Marsh, Fred. W. E. Mindermanu, William
A. Rarick.

Corporal Cummins and Private Applegit
ilso came homo in advance of tbe rest of tlio
lomnany, both having received honorable
[ischargos.

A September Weddlnir.

SMITH-TONKIN.
A very pretty home wedding occurred at

ho homo of Mrs. Tonkin, Essex street, on
Wednesdny afternoon a t four o'clock, when
ler daughter, Edith H., was united in mar-
riage to Clifford B. Smith, of Morristown.
L'ho ceremony was performed by the Rev.
bVilliatn H. McCormick, undor an arch of
lowoi-s and flags. The bridal party entered
;he parlor to tlio strains of a wedding march
playod by Mrs. William H. Spauglor. Tho
bride was beautifully attired In lavender Bilk
trimmed with moussoHn de soie and white
chiffon and carried a bouquet of white brido'a
roses. Tho bridesmaid, Miss Annie Tonkin,
was attired in pearl gray and carried pink
roses. The best man was William Smith, of
Morris Plains, brother of tha groom. After
tho cororaony a collation was served, when
the happy couple left on the 0:33 train, amidst

showor of rice, on a short wedding trip.

FALL OVERCOATS
A great line of well assorted styles in Fall
Overcoats just received. All the new styles
in Steel Gray, Tan and Olive Shades.
Prices to touch the pockets of everyone.
New assortment of

FAUU AND WINTER HATS
Viz: Dunlap, Youman, Knox, Spellmanj
Youngs and Howard. Ask to see our
"Astoria."

Opp. the Bank, D0V8fS

GUNS! GUNS! GUNS!

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

Improved Baker Hammerless Gun,
The "Batavia Leader" $25.00.

3?lro Escapo OriUnanoo Votood.
Mayor Piorsoa ou Monday filed with City

Clerk Bakor the subjoined veto of tho fire
escape ordinance recently passed by tho
do facto City Council:

"DOVER, N. J., Sopt. 20,1808.
GENTLEMAN OF THE CITV COUNCIL OV

"Dovjisn:—
" I hereby return to you without my ap-

proval your ordinance relating to lire, escapes,
which 1 think is defective, inasmuch as Sec.
1 states specifically that all buildings now or
hereafter to be erected within tho corporate
limits of Dover, whero twouty or more per-
sons live, etc., shall bo provided with fire
escapes, leaving any lesser number, say It),
whoso imperilled condition might bo equally
great, without protection.

" In Sec, 3—specifications for fire escapes—
it provides for two handrails aud stall's to bo
24 inches wide and not less thau 0 inch tread.

" In my opinion a flro cscapo patterned like
tho one on my four-story brick building, with-
out either stair or handrail, Is much neater
and affords equal security,

" For tho above stated reasons I veto tbia
ordinance. GEORGE PIEIISON, Mayor."

" P o c k ' s Bad Boy."
Tho Atkinson Comedy Company will pre-

iout that famous pieco of American humor,
" Pock's Bad Boy," at tho Bakor Opera House
Tuesday, October 4. Tho bad boy is always
a welcome visitor. This timo ho will bo
especially no for tho reaaou that hu has *mr
ounded himself with a largo assortment o
lovel and entertaining ideas in the way o
ongs, dances and witticisms. "All tlio lates

^nd best" is tho standard for which tho or
ganlzation strives. The compnny is not only
•lob in specialty talent, but it la competent
;o make excellent character pictures of thoso
interesting and wollknown personages, the
bad boy's pn, his girl, tho corner grocor, an<
all tho reat of tho types of everyday humai
nature that tbo Milwaukee- humorist wove
Itito his sketches.

Democrat ic 1'rlninry.
Tho Democratic primary for thoolectlon ol

dulegatos to tho Gubernatorial conveutioi
wns hold in Moller'a Hall on Monday nlgbt.
Eugono Cooper was elected chairman and L,
D. Tillyer, secretary, The election boan
vpos composed of the following: W. B. Gil-

Ion, judge; Frank Miisokor anil John H.
Btumpf, inspectors; John II, Grimm, clerk,
Tho following delegates and nlternates won
elected:

Delegates—"VV. h. It. Lynd, Frank Cox,
Timothy Quiulun and James H. Mollck.

Alternates—Joint II. Grimm, E, J, Cooper,
W. n. Qillon nnd Thainns P. JolinKon.

When Doocom Full,
Try Burdock Wood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia
constipation; invigorates tho whole system.

PIERSON & CO.
DOVER, N. J.

A T

Equal to any high priced Gun iu the
market.

Sportsmen's Goods, all kinds.
See our special Hunting Coats $1.75
Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
^id Mills and Presses.

TELEPHONE CALL 8 B.

i I!
We are going to close out our

Crockery Department.

We will offer values in this
department which has never .
been equalled in the history
of the crockery business.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 45 I"

FALL OPENING
of our immense stock of

Oilcloth and Linoleum
in various designs, colors, and quality

THESE ARE BARGAIN DAYS I
4-4, 5-4, 6-4 AND 8-4 OILCLOTH RUGS

never quoted as low as now.

Rocking Chairs and Fancy Chairs
in large numbers with prices satisfactorily beyond question.

A FEW CARPET REMNANTS AT 59c STILL ON HAND

Prompt deliveries and careful attention to all orders is our aim. Your trade is
solicited in everything pertaining to Carpets and Furniture.

HENRY J. MISEL
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J .
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JUST A LITTLE MISTAKE.

" V o n s n y tlmt 1 ,im fi- );)• •.
Ymi '-iill jm- f.i]-.-," -lie w iu t e ,

"Kul rvll irn .%..«r l.M.r-i
Hv Hit. I '. r v f tliU w.lo,

Vlt'll nil th.< p l . t l y J,r, *< L;1*
Veil hivi-hul al wv ficl

Ami Iliu IiK-lt nf l ia i r }-uu f:mi » »
Wliuu luvi; wus new {mil I-WLX'I.

AlKmt tlif i««'l<ft llli(.-i r.-.l
The Kllli-lo Ii-iiftiin.-.- v. t

Tlml oluliK ti. oil h . r In
Tim ^•.•iit (if iiiiirnin. lie.

It liniiiKllt hiT tl:iiiity i,n -vw.Q
Anil w i t rh inn wiiy* .-<> iitiir;

BlB iK'urt In Bim tusurif i i i
Hu In Lisln.'il awuy n tour.

" In i te l i t Imvn IHTII mlrttiUfn;
She inny liu t r u e , " hi' si^h.'tl

Alinvi; thf shrill) of ti-S ÎH!
Vith nar row lUilmn tincl.

"How fundlv slir h;is t n i i s u r c d
M j Min-ii In .™," liu mill

AlKli l rumif i l thc [iililul papiT—
Tim lock uf hair wus ITII!

t

PLANT NO. 9063.

My friend Wilmorc told mo n mirprief riff
story tho other day. Doctors—ami Wil-
morc is one—do nHJcMvitli surprising eases
ut times.

I had not Been my friend for gome time,
when ho invited mo to spend n fow days
with him at his pretty villa overlooking
tho Royol gftulfiis at Kuw. On tlio ilrnt
evening of my visit I Eiit with him on the
balcony of mi upper room.

Closo to us was tho great iialnihouso.
Wilmoro pointed to it.

"Whenever I look at thitt IJOUBP," ho
fiald, "I think of tho avails uf ii Jiight ihnl
I spent In it with a man who would lmve
committed a murder hud I not been in-
strumental in nivvL'iitiiiK him."

I illil what any ono elsn wmtld hnvo dono
—nslieil Wflmoru to tell his story.

"Don't mind if I do," ho replied, "only
I must not bo too long about it.

"Well, It Is almost 2!i years Blnco I 6Ot-
tlod horo near this wonderful gnrtLon. I
put up my brass pinto and waited for pa-
tients. I could do tills with llttlo anxiety,
for I bad a slight income to keep mo go-
ing.

"Thoro canio to Kow nbont tho snino
fcimo n colonel, his wifo and his daughter.
Apparently they did not intund tc reside
Jioro penimnently—they took n furnished
houso by the quarter.

"I mot tho threo of them in tho gardens
constantly. Llko myfiolf, they Imtl ob-
tained ii prlvato pass nnd used to outer by
that littlo gjito opposite to us. They wero
Boldom In tho gardens whun tho general
public wore admitted.

"To bo candid with you, tho beauty of
tho colonel's daughter was to mo far more
enchanting than tho beauty of tho gardens,
Yes, it was a case of love, at first sight.

"I am not going to describo her except
to Bay that every man boforo ho reaches
my ngo experiences tho sort of intoxica-
tion that I diil then, nnd to him tho beau-
ty of tho loved object is incomparablo.

"Tho girl, I must tell you, was ono of
tho most healthy looking girls I have over
soon. Wo dootora know at a glnuco whoro
health hns its abode,

"I took a disllUo to tho colonel—natur-
ally perhaps, for ho seemed to guard his
daughter with exceeding Btornness. Ho
disliked me, tco, it was plain. I shall
neror forgot how ho used to watch mo aud
frown. Though I waa in luvo, I was not
quite devoid oC reason and could flml many
excuses for t'.ie man's apparent antago-
nism. Doubtless ho wanted a quiet thno,
as I did. 13osi(los, tho colonol jiiight woll
havo Imagined at times that I followed
thorn. It had really readied that stago
with mo that I felt despondont when I
could not eeo them. Of tho colonel's wifo
I need say Uttlc—sho roomed to bo an un-
usually modest, quiet, ovon timid, womnn.

"For two wcoks I hnd to ho absent from
Kow on business,

"On returning, my first visit wns to tho
gardens—to tho rhododendron walk. They
woro a Bplendid Right, hut I saw nothing
oi! thorn—I was looking for a fnco. .Tufit
as I reached tho open I saw threo figurea
oomlng from tbo direction of the grovo of
bamboo.

"I fanoy I hotrnyod my feolings a llttlo
—I could not holp it. I waa shocked, al-
most paralyzed, to soo the girl, upon
whoso imago ovory fiber of my brain hud
dwelt, supported by her mother, pule,
sickly, utterly brokon down in health.

"Sho looked at mo—oh, what a pitiful
look! Her eyes wore unnaturally largo
and unnaturally bright. Her fnca had bo-
come thin; its color had deepened. Sho
was plainly suffering from soino sort of
slow fovor, a fever that was consuming
her strength llttlo by llttlo.

"Lnter in tho day I was at tho railway
station, getting some books from Smith's
library. I saw thq, colonol at tho ticket
offloo. Ho was inquiring for n tiokot to
Holynoad. Ho did not KCO mo.

"It ocourrod to my mind all at onoo that
I might BOO his wifo and daughter hy
thomBolvea next day. Perhaps I should
have a flhanoo to introduce myself in my
professional capacity. That night I con-
coctod. all sorts of plane. In tho morning
I was in tho gardens early. As tho thno
drove nigh that thoso who I wished to BOO
nrrWed I Vfaa closo to tholr customary
gate. Thoy camo somewhat lato, and I
followed them. I felt moan—vory moan-
In doing so.

"Thoymado their way to tbo quietest
placo iu tho gardens—tho rhododondron
valley. Thoro is n fountain bosldo tho
path to it. Thoy stopped at it. I saw the
older lady tako a handkerchief, saturate it
at tho fountain and apply It to tho girl's
forehead aa sho stood bonoath tho orohing
shade of a yow tree, loaning against a
branch of it. Presontly thoy proceeded
slowly, I following, Fortunntoly thoro
woro no others at that early hour to see
ma Tho two disappeared round a turn-
ing Into tho \alloy. As they did BO I 6nv?
something whlto fall. Whon I raaohed it,
I found it to ho tho Imndkorahlof.

"Woll, na I am telling the. ptory, X had
bettor tell it nil. I put tho handkerchief to
my lips and kissed it. To my nmnzomoiit
an odor camo from it that I had emollod
butonco before and had never forgotten.
It was tho odor of tho 'Thug plant.'

"It was a fortunate thing that I had
traveled in tho oast. While doing so I mot
a lady, tho vrito of a Madras artlllury offi-
cer, who told mo that sho was on tJio point
of death. Sho described hor sickness most
carefully. Nono of hor doctors lwd boon

. able to euro hor. Shu had dona eomo eorv-
Ico to tho 'mediclno man* ot tho etntlon.
Ho waa noted among big oasto for skill in
curing by means of herbs. Ho begged that
ho might see tho lady and at last was al-
lowed. He entered tho room, looked nt
hor, wont about in nn amazing nmunor,
smelling everything on tho bed, tho up-
holstery, the rugs, curtains, blinds, and
lunchml tho window. There ho pounced
upon A plant that tho officer's wifo had
had for many years, having brought it
from hor own English homo. Tlia 'medi-
cine man1 pluakcd from tho pot a stnnll

Try Graln-O I Try Oraln-O i
Aflk your grocer to-day to show you a pack

ago of Grain-0, tho new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. Tbo children may drink
it without injury as well as tho adult. All
who try it, liko it. Clrain-0 has that rich
seal brown ot Mocha or Java, but it Is mndo
from puro grains, and tho most delicate
atomocli receives it without distress. Quar-
ter the prica of coffee. Fifteen couta and
twenty-Qvo cents por package. Bold by all
grocers.

X.aco Caps
Call and neo the beautiful lino from 15 cents

to $1.85, Mi now tlits season. J. II, Oruniti,
go, 0 North Bussox utroot, Dover.

up iii (hi- ff.'irdi'iis i rfi-i^ni/.i-i\ t)iu odor ...
flu; iiliinl—iMiiiiistulailily it was tho fcini'll
of tho 'Tim;* iiliinf tluit tlio 'mi'dlciuu

mn1 liiul IIKUKI mo iu'iitiiiinti'il with.
"Tim tilrX, it Beciiu'd, wiw tlyfiiB from

tin; effect» of tlio Jjoi.̂ o;). Who eonhl bo
li'iilnlMwIiiK it and why? Whoro hnd it
•en ohtaiiH-dV Wlmt was I to do? These
.nslinns absorbed my attention.
" I did nut follow the Indies farther. To

save ilu> trirl, I felt tlmt I nnitit not loso a
LHUlH'llt.

'"Tliat evening tho director of tho gnr-
ens wtis to hold un nt homo. I decided

to go, to conildu in tlio director. I t cinno
l ikunn lnspiration that tho 'Tlniy

plant' niifjht bo in tho gardens. I found
ho ilhvctoi'U houso crowded—it was nn
ild fashiuncd placu, partly iu tho gnnlci

tho host wiw tho urgency of "
ed with f

th
jusL', he arraii-, t—
to taltu Ills iiliuu In unU'i'tainiug *..~

Thin hu listened jiiitluntly to nil I
had to pay, limiting luu-ticular lui^ulrlua
concerning tho 'Thug plant. '

" ' W e havu a HiJt'ciineii,'he mid. 'It
you como with mo, wo will obtain more
information about it.'

"In i\ few moments wo had crossed Kow
Green and entered tho herbarium, having
with ua tho curator, ono of tlio gutwts. W"

n- ,,f ,1. h J . t he m i d thai . t ht> R i h i b ' s
f . 'w .ml . l l iv- .
'•I -Mi^ ln mit i h c ' i iwdii-iim n i : \ n , ' "

ciiiitiTiu.-.l Wilniuiv aft i ' r a |i::iis:i', ' • a n d
a l t r r .-id.i- |i.-t'-<ri.-i-i«iii lit' to ld we t lm t thy
w.vi l IK- JKHI V.iuinl wits nf iliu m u t e\\\t-
JUIM'IL l " biMiM-d IKAV l>y t i l l e d i n s t e a d uf
h e i r i 'uruiiT K! ruii^'lintf f o r d . I t s o d u r
vi\* \u\Unwmx, wi ia i - iu iMi-dnnl . r i i t n i g h t ;
iiusl hit inUnU-d fium tho iihtut or frum

mmn. uriicSi' sutuniird with it; that tho
vcri'd till) J'liint flurliiK thu night

">"ti\v. in thci liiimUuTiMef Iluid pickrd

y o my
ial friends

consulti>d tlifriMi ponderous book i"id read
nil nbout thu 'Thug plant ' nnd its jiroper-
tli'S. Thon wo wont to n department con-
taining a nmltitudoof drawers, tabled nnd
miinljerod. An onvulono, or 'enpsiilo,' WftS
produced. AB thu curator opened i t I os-

That ' s itl I smell it from horol1

' l ias miy ono lately inquired about
this jilmit?' asked tho director.

Tho curator ngiiln consulted tho boofca.
'There Is an entry hero—yes, Colonel

- called, mado special inquiries iibout
tho " T h u g plant," aud wus taken to sco
It in tho pabnhouBG.'

"Thu director nskod Its number.
" li)0fi;)f' wns the reply,
" l Wo will go to tlio puluihouso,' said tho

director, 'mid havo n look nt "90G3" and
gou i t i t has boon disturbed. I boliovo it
is a good size. I t Is somo time einco I saw
It on its Hrrivfl].1

" H o procured a dark lantern and tbo
koy of tho plaiithouso. Wo started for it.
Tlio diroctor told mo what Iio know of tho
colonel and his family. I t hud occurred
to mo ninny times how littlo tho girl ro-
soniljlcd tho colonol. Sho wns his step-
daughter, I waa now told. Tho director's
wifo know thu girl's mother. Sho had
married n second timo. In a fow months
ou coining of ngo tho girl would Inherit a
considerable forfcuno—tho rovorsion of hor
property in caso of hor death would bo to
tho mother—'and that , ' said tho director,
'menus tho colonol.1

"Wo wero going through tbohorbacoous
garden and just emerged into nu avonm)
when wo EHW I\ flguro passing rapidly into
tho cypross walk.

Who's thntr ' said tho diroctor in ft
low tono.

" ' T h o ooloneir I answered, graBning
hia arm.

" 'What is ho about?' ho asked.
" 'Let us follow,1 I said, 'and careful-

ly. Ho may bo after tho plant. '
"Down through tho avenue of cynrosB

trees wo kept tho colonel's shadow in view.
Thon wo watched him passing along tlio
imirgln of tlio ornamental water. Tho
shrill cry of a startled sea gull modo us
clutch ono nnothor.

" 'Lot us stand horo,1 sold tho director.
'Wo can watch tho IIOUBU well.1 Vto stood
by a nmgnoliu. Tho colonol, with rapid
stridus, ntmlo for tho groat houso of glass.
Ho lind to cross a wido, unsheltered space.
My companion had Imd hiadoubta, but tho
identity of tho ilgnro waa now too dear .

" ' I t ' s hoi" ho ojnoulntcd.
"Tho colonol went round to a eldo en-

trance. 'Wo glided round also to koop him
in vlow.

" 'Whj', ' Bald tho dlreotor, 'ho's in with-
out a koy 1 Somo ono hna boon bribed. Wo
will go to tho opposite door. I know ivliero
tho plant is,1

"Wo wont. Outsldo tho door wo re-
moved our boota. Taking thGm with us,
we crept in like burglars.

" I n a fow moments wo reached fcho foot
of a winding iron stairway, partly hiddon
by creeping plants and tbo surrounding
palms and shrubs. We ascended noise-
lessly,

"Prosenfily the director caught my arm,
stoppod mo und pointed below. Thoro was
tho colonel. I io was leaning against a
palm t runk looking down Intently at a
bush covered by n white cloth.

" F o r flvo hours wo remained tfmro, etlr-
r lng only to enso our positions.

" A s morning approachod wo B»77 tho
colonel look nt his watch, which ho had
done many tlm6s, then remove tho band-
ago from tho plant, fold it, placo i t
what wus plainly mi oilskin cuso nnd put
i t iu his pocket. Bo loft it aa stealthily u:
ho had como. So did wo,

"Wo followed him to his houso. Ho
opened tho door with n Jatchkoy.

"Boforo ho could closo it woworo on tho
stop. Ho had no tlmo to rofuso us admit-
tance.

" 'Colonel,' said tho director, 'we must
speak with you.'

" 'Why nowf ho nnsworcd.
" H o was ehakiiig with fear. Tho sur-

prise was too much for bim. Ho stam-
mered, lost his voico and presently lost
control of his muscles also. Ho recognized
tho diroctor, nnd doubtloss ho know mo
nlso. Wo hold him, enoh by an arm
brought him into tho dining room nud
put him In a chnir. Ho wns in a pitiful
condition. I saw what was coming on
It was paralysis of tho brain.

" I need not any tha t his etopdaughtor
recovered. I bollovo sho is gossiping with
tho director's wlfa nt this moment. Whon
eho returns presently, I ' l l introduce you.
She's my wifo."—Exohnngo.

Altes Hue liruner, of Ctai-man Vulk'y, has
muii visit:;iK for some days with Mr. und
Mm. Dfivfo Sharp.

A vury ^luasunt niwtiiiff of the Girls'
i^ioti Ddiui <-oim*'( tt"l nitb thePrwbvtoriuii

•Imirh was hold In tlie ampul un puturduy
ifternooi).

31re. Jolin Swat-kliainer untertuined onBut-
inlny Mrs. William Colcnuin and MKs Jennk'
.'oleinun, of Mildulo, und Mre. Cloieiicu Cole-
iiian, of tills village-

William Thurp, whu for more tiia.ii u year
lusbeen at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
*VIIBOU Prot/.niun, of lla?kettt>toivn, htm re-
turned to thU pluce, to Ihn liome of Mrs.
Frances Butsoii, Sir. mid Mrs. PjoUinan und
family having removed tu Easton.

Tlie long ft-lt neotl of raiu luisbeuu suppliod
md th» gardens aro very much Ijoneflted by
it. The warm weather has matured und
ripened many of tlio lutur vuBulublea to the
great satisfaction of the grower as well us the

isy housewife, who, without tiiem, would
nd a change in each day's menu a " Chinese

Mmle."
The Woman's Missionary Society connected

with the Presbyterian Churcb held a special
all-day meeting for the purpose of quilting, in
theChuppJ, on iwl Thmwliiy. A bountiful
luudieon was served nnd a most delightful
day wns jiasseil.

William L. Coleman, of Newark, is visit-
iB with his daughter, MID. Oscar U. Bmith,

lorsonie days.
Although large quantities of winter apples

have fallen there still remains a bountiful
supply to he gathered.

Mrs. Floyd T. Woodball returned Lome
ith her sister, Mrs. J. L. Illegal, of Hiegells-
ille, on Friday, for a short stay.
The Uev. F. W. Cutler, of Morristown, de-

livered an eloquent sermon in a masterly
uunner in the Presbyterian Church on Sun-

day morning. Owing lo tlie threatening
weather there wero no services in the even-
ing. The Christian Endeavor servico was
held at the close of the Sunday school. BIr.
lutler was accompanied to Flanders by hie

mother, Mrs. A. W. Cutler, of Horristoxn
Mr. and Mrs. SI. R. Hildebrnut, jr., aud

daughter, Hiss EtJiel Hihiebraut, visited with
tlio Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Rhodes, of Culifon,
>ver Sunday.

David S. Crater, of Now York city, was a
caller in town on Sunday.

Ira BanderBon joined Mrs. Sanderson, who
is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. W. L. Morgan,
iore over Sunday.
William F. Murviu, of Newark, visited

nth his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Marvin,
over Sunday.

James L. Margin spent several days in
Newark last week. CAIIO LYNN,

Discovered liy n. "Woman.
Another great discovery lias been made

md that too, hy a lady in this country
"Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
for seven years EUO withstood its severest
tests, but hor vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For threo
months BIIQ coughed incessantly, and could
not sleep. She Dually discovered a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was BO much relieved ou taking first dose,
that she Blept all night; and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Hor name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writes IV. G. Hunmick
& Co., of Sholby, N. C. Trial bottles free a t
Robert Killgore's drug store, Dover, aud A.
P. Greon'a drug store, Chester. Regular size
50c. and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.

•What tho Word "Grog" Camo From.
Tho word "grog" haa a curious history*

It como9 in a roundabout way from tho
French grosgmin, of which our English
"grogrnm" is a corruption, meaning a
stuff of conrfio nud heavy toxturo. Bluff
old Admiral Vwroon, who commanded tho
English navy jusb boCoro our war of inda-
nondence, woro brceohos mndo of thia ma-
terinl anil \ji\n nlcltnatnod from that cir-
cumstance "Old Grog." Ho used to havo
his nwn mix water with tho ruin that was
always served to EU^HHII sailors as part of
their rations, and henco nny drum mixed
with walur camo to bo called *'tjrog" nud
tho plnae whei-o euch things nro sold a
"groggory, "—Miss E. P. Andrews in S t
Nicholas.

CURE ALL VOUR PAINS WITH

PainKiller.
A Hodlolno Chost In Itself.

Slmpla, Safa and Quick CUPD for
iJCRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, C0U3HS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottles.
OEV/AflE Or IMITATIONS.

DUy ONLY THE GENUINE.

j PERRY DAVIS' g

in Belts, Laces and Ribbons. Largo assort-
ment at low prices. J. H. Qrimm, No, 0
North Sussex street, Dover.

MADISON.
The Water Committee of the Madison

Council has reported tho completion of the
five driven wells at tho power house. They
show a surface flow of 1,744,000 gallons each
day. With the reservoir wells it required
the use of a pump to lift tho water whereas
under tho now conditions tho water flows to
the puaip, thus making a saving of fuel ol
twenty per cent Tho Light Committee re^
ported that tho capacity of the two old dyna-
mos of tho lighting plant is 3,300 lights,
which necessitated the abutting off of stree
circuits each evening during the hours of
commercial consumption. Tho dynamo
which has been added to the plant will obviate
this, and have a reserve of 3,000 lights.

Tho death of Patrick English, ono of the
oldest of Madison's citizens, occurred on Sat-
urday at the home at Rosevillo of the Little
Sisters of the Poor, whore he had been since
April last. The funeral wan held oti Monday
morning from St. Vincent's Roman Catholic
Church this borough.

The ball game on Saturday between the
Ridgewooda nnd Madison Field clubs was
won by the latter, tho score being 10 to 1.

On and after tho first of October tlio Madi-
son postofllce will close at 7 o'clock in th
evening.

At the Democratic primary held on Satur-
day evening in tho borough chamber in Chat-
ham to elect a delegate to the Gubernatorial
convention A. Philetus Konklo was chosen
delegate, with GuBtav F. Dreler as alternate.
A public meeting will ho held in the club-
room in Wolfe's Hall, Chatham, on Saturday
evening, October 8, for the purpose of re-
organization for the fall campaign,

FROM MINE HILL.

AK ISfPOKTANT QUESTION THAT DOVER FEO"
TLE AWE CALLED UrOS TO ANSWER.

As our representative wended his way to
Mine Hill he asked himself more than once
this very important question. Will tho good
people of Dovor accept as posltivo proof th
statement he was to bring back touching the
claims made for a medicinal preparation, o
will thoy still bolievu the old stereotyped
style they Have read all their lives viz., stato
meuts published iu Dover newspapers about
people living in every State Iu tho Union,
every city, overy town, except their own
Read what Mr. James Trevorrow, of Min
Hill, retired furinor says, and mentally
answer the query ;

" I think my troublo was brought about by
a sprain which I received some tima ago,
anyhow, over since then I havo been trouble*
moro or leaa with my kidneys, I had very
sovoro pain across my limbs and a t times felt
it iu tho Umb3. I could not do any lifting or
any sort of work which required Btooping
without aggravating tlio pains. I saw DUUU'K
Kidney Fills advertised in the Dover papers
auA Bent to Dover for a box, gotthig thorn nt
Itoborfc KiJgoro'a drug atoro. I had onlj
taken a fow doses when I felt much relieved,
and continuing on with them they ha7e dono
mo lots oE good. I vory seldom havo any
pain In my loins now and when I do a fow o
Doan's Kidney Pills quickly drivo It away,
From what I know ami havo oxperii'i
with Doan's Kidney Pills I do not liesltnte tc
recommend thoin for baekueho or any kirn
of Milnoy troublo."

Dofin'a ICIdnoy Pills nre for snla by nil deal
en. Vfk'G CO ccnt». MniJnl by FoaUtr-Nll
burn Co., Buffalo, N. V.( BOIO agents for th
U.S . Itomwnbor tho jmmo Donu'rt find Ink
no substitute

nOONTON.
Front Ford, of Dountoii, lias been com-

uitted to the county juil at Morristown by
u.stiee (.iyorjje C. Kyle for heating his wife.
The scarcity of wuti't' in thw vicinity in
'I'fored ronsidorulily lust week with fi nuni-
•r of tho Booiiton industries that nro de-
.niduit on the wuter pmver. At times the
aU'i- iu tlie cauul basin was KG low tiiut the

oaded ranal boats were flouted with great
lifllfully.

Wallace Grubb, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. George IV. Grubl», of Mechanic street,
Uooiiton, fell and broke his collar bone.

Tlio Alices AlBpgie Collins, Christina
Cooney and Johanna Murphy, of Uoouton,
iavo roL-ontly taken tht> \ oil in a Jersey City
•ouvent,

ii. Boivden, proprietor of the Mausion
[louse, Booutou, and a nuinher of the Jersey
ity Water Commissioners, had a narrow

po from luting injured in a runaway at
Boonton lust Friday. Jl i\ Boivdon had driven
o tlio station in a tlin-e-sertteJ carriage to

take some of tho commissioners cm the tour
f iusfwcUon of the Hockaway water slied,
,vhen the team of horses became frightened
md ran away. The earriago collided with
mother vehicle, and to save themselves, the
nen till jumped out ami fwnped with slight
cruises.

Tlie Boonton Democrats hold their primary
uoeting Saturday night, in tlio Pythiau Hall,
vhen tho following delegates to tho State
md Congressional conventions were elected ;
State, William C. Halnion and James C.
Porter; Congressional, John Barrett, Ed-
vard K. VanName and Josinh Vaniiess.
The Rev, Dr. Glazubrook, of Elizabeth,

chaplain of tho Third >*ow Jersey Regiment,
itatioued at Fompton Lakes, preaehed the
êt'iiinu on Sunday night in St. John's Epis-

copal Church. Ho spoke from the text, "A
Citizen nf no Moan City," changing tho word
" city " to " country." A largo audience was
:iieseut. John Hill Tost, G. A. K., attended
in a body.

Tlifl Misses Anna nnd Carrie Marsh, of
Boonton, who havo spent several months
traveling abroad, havo arrived home from
Rotterdam. Miss Anim will enter Smith
College.

Michael Iiiijanovits, a foreign exchange
broker of Boonton, is building a hall iu tho
ear of Harmony engi no-house for the use of

the Hungarian population of Boonton. The
building will also be used for a night school.

Ray Dawson, Boonton's crack-n-jack, won
iio one-third-mile New Jersey Amateur

championship race at tho Interstate Fair
'rounds at Tcentoa.ou Tuesday,
Tho Morris Plains Hospital base ball club

defeated the Boonton team iu the two lost
games of ball played on the grounds of the
Asylum club. The second gnuie was played
ou Thursday afternoon of loet week, when
the score Btood Asylum ti, Boonton 2. It
looked liko a whitewash for our boys until
the last iuniugwheu they made tho two'ruus.
The game wns a well contested ouo through-
out. The third game wan played on Satur-
lay afternoon. Our boys started off in great

shape and the Uoonton rooters wero happy.
BIcGuire was first at tlio hat, and lie hatted
about the first hall pitched over the second
baseman's head for a eafo hit. Shackelton
came next and lined tlio ball over into left
field for a three-bagger, McGuire scoring on
the hit. Shackelton came in a little later,
making two runs. Tho Hospital team were
shut out in tho first inning. Tho Boontons
had a goose egg in the secoml, but uot so the
Hospitallers. It was In this inning that they
won tho game. The Boonton players lost
their heads and just gave them six runs bo-
fore the inning ended. McGuire started the
tun hy trying to field a ball that belonged to
tho second baseman. He fumbled it and tho
man reached first. This unnerved tbo infield
completely and tbolr playing throughout the
Inning was rank, while the outfield never
played hotter. Our boys drotv nothing but
blanks during tlio rest oC the game, with but
one exception, when they scored two more
on a rank error made by that Inveterate
kicker of the Asylum team, who played sec-
oud base. Two mon were out and two men
on bases wliott a high fly was knocked to this
player—an easy ball. It seemed a sure out,
but the second baseman must have been
thinking about getting out his little book to
read a ruling to tho umpire, for lo and bo-
liold, he dropped the ball and our boys scored.
He didn't need any book to seo how that was
done. Tho Asylums kept pulling in a run
per inning, barring an occasional shut-out,
until the end of the game. The umpire's rul-
ings wero vory fair, and only ouce did our boys
object, aud they had the best of reasons for
kicking. Tho umpire called a balk on the
Boonton pitcher and the man on second walked
to third and finally scored. No one oversaw
EOCUGHO BO angry. He threw the ball down
and left tho Hold, but finally returned and fin-
ished tho game. What ground the umpire had
for such a decision nobody could tell. Tho
pitcher hadn't moved his arm ; he merely
turned his head to watch a man on the base,
Tho Boonton team played twenty games this
summer. Out of this number they have won
thirteen. They lost four to Dover, two to
the Asylum team and one to tlio Purltaus, of
Newark—the first game playod.

Last Saturday nighb the Boonton demo-
crats hold their primary meeting in Pythian
Hall and elected delegates to the State and
Congressional conventions. It now turns out
that a mistake has been made by somebody,
some claiming that the date fixed for the
Gubernatorial primary was last Saturday and
for tho Congressional primary, Saturday,
October 1st. Nobody soems to know which
is which or what Is what. They are m a
quandary over tho matter. However, the
delegates to the State Convention were
William C. Salmon and James C. Porter, and
tho congressional delegates John Barrett,
Edwarp E. VanName aud Josiah Vauness.

Tho Rov. G. C. Moulsdale, of the Methodist
Church is enjoying a ehort vacation. His
pulpit last Sabbath kwoa supplied by the
Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of tho Farsippany M. E
Church.

Tho recent visit of the Jersey City Water
Commissioner? to Boonton aud the possibility
of tho Kockaway water shed being used as
tho source of a water supply for Jersey City
bos awakened considerable Interest in Boon
ton and tho sun ounding village. It is said
that if tho plan Is adopted and the thing car-
ried through, a dam will bo built between
Boontou and Lower Montvlllo, nbout two
miles from Boonton. It will bo 130 feet high
and 2,300 foot long and will take 300,000 cubic
feet of masonry. It Is eald that tho surface
area of tha impounded wator will oxtend aa
far back as tho long hill on tho road below
tlio Lathrop manaion, now known aa the Fire-
men's Homo ono way, and os far as Parsip-
pany tho other way. If this is so consider-
able valuable property will ho utilized, upon
which there aro a number of handaomo rosl-
doucea, bcaldotj tho county poor houao and
its outbuildings. A stone wall, it is said, will
bo built along tho road betweon Parslppany
and Troy HIHa for the water to lack up
against. A number of roada will bo swallowed
tip nnd just what changes will havo to be
made if thu schuiuo goes through wo can bu
faintly fnuigino. And whnt effect it will
havo on Boonton cannot hardly bo realized
as yot.

Mr. and Mia. Abrmn II. DuroimiH, whoso
homo IH near Iloonton, will colobrato thoir
golden wedding this (Friday) ovonlng*

TO KEIGN SUP11EME.
Oh, yes, it jnny wvm vi.-r.v romantic,

jut when it coined right down to living in
mi jtuky little ruumt* an;i RithniaUng on
.hu hare necî sitiew of lifu then you get a
:uste of reality, nnd It in quite- u iliirerent
ilTiiir. I'm tlroil and Weary of it all, ami
•in tuning tn pack up tomorrow and EO
ionic. So tliuru I"

"Xow, my deur sinter, what's thn unn ot
[jilting tliiny^ so KwiouslyV I know It's
utthiiig very 'funny,1 but I Jim nut jruinj;
0 give in, and I'm suro it's junt as Juml

unu (if un iirf it in for tlio oilior, nnd if
i imd AI wtuit to go homo-KO very

jjiully—well, K<>! But I am (juito content
Lo Htuy mid imem't to I"

1'uur Ut-rt! .Sho wtis m pretty in her
state of poiiileslty and trtmMo. And ns
Cor Al) KIIO "(̂ nvu in" KQ to us both, hers
ivns such n gout In, loving nature, I quite
pitied them, their fnee.s tola such tales
jf loneliness and discouragement and
iieiivy hearts. But if imturu Imil endowed
mo with benuty and thu other with u lov-
,blu miuiner, tihe hud entirely forgotten
no as fur as anything "wonderful" or ut-
ractivo wns concerned.
Ail I had wns a 6froiiK, determined dis-

position and ii lovo to tulk—long nnd lots
—m tlml IJI cuiiburjuuiicu I won for myself
liu"unvlnulu" names of "Miss PonUstout"
mid "Tlio Spokesman."

I realized (is woll ns eithor of thorn our
Kltion was anything but ono to laugh at
: I gazed around tlio littlo hiiro room and
nipnred it with our own luxurious OUCH

nt homo, but give in—novorl for if I weak-
ened they surely would, and I considered
it my duty to "uphold our end" anil
'have ife through," for notwithstanding
ho fuct that I WHS tho youngest—burely
lit—I wus the ring louder, as Alloe, luugh-
uitf, culled me onuo.

Mother hart died when Iwusqulto binall
find left us threo girls, nearly all tho BEIIUO
ngo, find "pii," as wo woro wont to call
him, had watched and cured for us until
wo hail reached womanhood, unil nil went
well—until—yeB, until Mi«s Tublthu Juii-
kins, spinster of uncertain ago, JiJudo her
uppeuranco.

Wo never really laved her from tho first,
she was so—ur—prim and plain, us I fiuid
to Al, and our lovo Increased very littlo
when ivo loawiwl that sho bud thomnlnoifcy
to hint to pa she thought his girls nendud
some ono older, with a more advanced
knowledge of tho world, etc., to guard,
idviso and direct thorn.

l?a began to consider her a very sen si bio
woman—in fuct, too much GO—nnd to
think that jnrhnpB after all ho wiw doing
his daughters on injustice by not placing
Just mich u person nt tho hcnil uf his fam-
ily, to eny nothing of his own loiwllnaeB,
but wo girls seemed to tako u different
view of tho affair, and "thereby hangs a
talo."

Wo wero sitting chatting quietly ono
day when ho "dropped uiK»iua"und in-
formed us of Ills intention of bringing
homo to us a mother. Wo know without
his tolling "who" tho object of MB affec-
tion was. I was ilrst inclined to IIUIKII.
but controlled my self In time «ml mild;

"Oh, you do, do you? Pray, wliuP Wo
havo dono without ono all alung, and 1
think wo hardly need ono now. Wo do
not caro to havo you burdon us with any
etepmothor, and"— But / liad gono too far.
Father's oyos flashed. I eaw that I hud
angered him, for he'd n qulok tempor.

"So you, you, a iuoro child, duru uietato
to me—iiiO) your fathorr What do you
wunnf If you don't like my pluns, you
know what you cnu do—not only you, but
tho wholo threo uf you. Tho way Is ulonr
1 camo to nsk your opinion, but now—
now I am determined—determined, I sny
—to marry, and marry whom aud when I
please."

Hero ho turned mid left; us in a sfcato of
docp bowildormont and astonishmont.

Wo looked from ono to tho other. Nover
had wo Boon such a display of his temper.
Poor Al! Shall I ever forgot hor facoP
Sho waa on tho verge of crying, and Gert
was thunderstruck, but managed to gasp
out, "What aro wo todoi"' Eaoli looked
to mo for a reply.

"Dol" I said. "Got out. Como on.
Talro what wo wood. I'm goingl"

Thoy stared at me in horror.
"But, Peggy, whoro aro you going tot"
"Going? Oh, never miudl Wo can find

a placo."
Wo proceedod to paok up what wo need-

ed most, aud In a ehort tlmo wo wero
oluut)—ulono In tho cold, cold world, with
just J14.78 ecrapedup—pin money—and u
firm resolution novor to return until pn
sought us nnd brought us baok to rolgn
Bupromo as wo Imd herotoforo dono.

So that's how wo sat that night. It waa
just flvo days. Our purse Was vory ellm,
and wo woro starting to "wonder and
worry." Al and Gorfc had beou out all
day seeking employment, and I kopt
houso. Thoy woro routing their fruitless
adventures when Gerb, poor Gorfc, tired
and discouraged, Informed mo it was no
romance.

"Now, you know, Gorfc, if wo glvo in
pa will marry'Lady Tnbltha,1 and that
would bo no romance Just imnglno hor
ohaporoning us. Ha, ha! I'd do ull in
my power to shock hor, for you know I
liko her as much as a hon doos wator. Oh,
yes, of course wo could lovo her, and if wo
don't pa will como after us, so don't glvo
in."

That night my thoughts woro far away.
I wns thinking of homo—homo aud fa-
ther, for wo loved him. Ho bad been such
a good father to us, oven though ho did
havo a temper, aud wo had lett him.

I could keep up no longer. I laid my
head on my pillow and orlcd. How long I
was thero I do not know, but I foil asleep,
nnd I was nwakoned by tho voico of my
landlady saying: "Well, I'm suro I don't
know whether tho young ladios aro in or
not. Thoy aro always vory quiet I shall
knock, though." *

Thon I heard a dear, dear familiar voico
eaylng, "Oh, my girls, my poor, doar
glrlsl" BIy hflnrfc jumped. I opened tho
door nnd was in his ariufl.

"Poor, dear, dear old dad!" I sobbed.
"To think wo could loavo you, and wo
havo boon so ontlrcly miserable. Tako ua
homo, dad, right away." I led na to each
of tho others. Ho kissed both. I started
to csohango my house dress for a Btrccb
gown and said: "Como on, girls, pack up!
Wo are golDg homo."—Boston Post.'

W, H. CAWLHV, C[L. VooramcB, G.V.VANDERVBEH

Dover Steam Bottling woilis,
W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

BALLENTINE'S

Tho Skylark, the Sermon^
Old Thoinns Fuller, tho most gonlal of

preachers, snye a writer in Tho Homilctio
roviow, gives this as bis definition of ft
skylark: "A harmless bird whllo living,
not trespassing on grain, and wholcsoir"
when doad—thon filling tho stomach wit
incut as formerly blio ear with music
Tho onrllor pnrfc of his definition may bo
passed over, but the last eoutonco is a Una
suggestion of what ovory sermon should
aim to do—to itll tho onr with music as it
la delivered nnd the aoul with food as it
IB recalled during tho week which follows.
This Is only nnothor way of saying tlinb
fiweotness and light overy truo Bcrnion
muBt givo.

; & CATARRH
for a generous
io CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Elys cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury or Bay other
Injurious drup.
It Is quickly nlisorbed,
Givuu lUilluf fit, uuue.

Alinys Inflaniinatlon. COLD H H E A C
Jloalaantl I'rotecta tho Mumimuio. Kt'HixircH inn
Sensofl ot Taflto uud Smell. Full Size tiOc.; Thai
Hl/a We.; nt Vraaalttta ap hy mtitl.
ELY UilOTlIBltB, Stl'Warruu Stroot, New York

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Lost.

MAYP0L
SOAP

WASHES, St DYES

)EWITT R. HUMMER,
llcal Estate ana Insurance Agent,

Wllce ever Tie Oeo. Kichard's Oo.'s store.

DOVER N. J.

Nn Trouble. 5>
A

MAYPOLE!
I SO^P (
j WASHES AND' D Y E S |
I AT ONE OPERATION *H! §

j T.ANY COLOR.%
\ The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 5;
• Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,""
• Blouses, Hibbons, Curtains, Undcr-
j linen, etc., whether Silt, Satin,
: Cotton or Wool.

)R. R. A. BENNETT.
OOR. GOLD AND CHESTNUT BT8.

DOVER, N. J.
j 8 lo 9 A. M.

OFFICE HOUBS < 1 to a p. M.
I 7 to 8 p. x.

U'ECIAL attention given to DIKE A SBS ol
WOMEN and CIIILDHEN, J

SoH in All Colors by Oncers anil Si
druggists, or mailed tree i S

3 for IB cents; > g

'$Address, THBMAYPOLBSOAPDEPOT,%
3 127 Dwmc Street, New Yurk. M £

for and bottlers of

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers of tho best

Soda and Mineral Waters
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 4D A. Orders received up toil p.m

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

-ALSO DEALER IN-

ton Goal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Postal Information.
A. H, ARRIVAL OF HAILS.
0:84-New York direct.
7:aB—Easton, Philllpaburg, Hacks ttstown, Stan-

hope, Nt. Arlington, Port Oram and a
points on tho Sussex Railroad.

8:rs—Chester, Succflsunan,IronfaandLfiIce Den-
mark.

0:10--New York nnd way.
0:29—New York, Paterson, Booiiton, Eastern

and Western States.
9ia5—Pennsylvania nnd all points on the Hfgi

Bridge Brunch R. R,
P. M.
1:37—AH points from Blngliamton eaat( conne

tlon with dussox K. K.
1:53—New York, Newark and Morrfstown.
8:44—Same points aa 7^8 A. M,
S;27—Hibernift/ Mnrcella Mount Hope

Rockawny.
5:03—New York nnd way; Chester, Succaaunni

aaJ Iron la.

A. M. V. S. M l l i J CLOSE.
7:16—New York nnd way; nlso Eastern State

Southern Jersoy, New York Btnta and for-
elffn.

8:B5~Hftokettato\vn, WasIiinEton and all pal;
on main Una,

8;KS—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all polrts t<
Easton.

O:1B--Chestor, Succaaunna and Ironla.
9:15--Htorrlatown, Newark and New York direct
10:00— Mine Hill direct,
gils—Rockaway, Jit. Hope, Marcella and Hi

bcrnla.
p. M.
1:1B--Now York and all pointa via Boonton,
2:80—New York nnd way.
8:10—All points on tho Central Railroad of Ne

Jersey (HJab Ilrtiifjo Br.inch), nml points i
Pennsylvania.

4:tir.~Port Ornm, Mt. Arilnfiton, I,indin«, Stan
nope, (Hrnneii nntl V/ntcrlou connectioi
HacUcttHtown, LMiillinsbiirir and Easton.

7:1!5—Nuw York direct.
7f.'J0 v. u.—llooitaway and IIIHII Dridgy, loavo ottla

L. WOODS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON

•illce No. 71 North Sussex utreeet.
( until 10 A . M.

Oilko houriM 1 to !J E». M.
( 0:^0 tob v. M.

OVER, - - - NEW JERSEY.

?UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ABD

MABTEE AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCKHY

Offlco in tho Tono Building,

VEII J. A. LYOK'S BTOUE, DOVEK, N , J .

'RED. H. DECKER, M, D
PHYSICIAN AUD SUHGEON

Qco on Blackwell street, opposite Ym±
Jletliodist Episcopal Church

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Offlce hours i 1:00 to 8.00 P. » .

( 0:30 to 8:00 P. u.
DOVER, - - - NEWJMRSEV

\m. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLACKWELL STREET, NBAR WARHEN

DOVER, N. J.

( 8:30 to 0:30 A. H.

OIKICI HODRS ) 1 to 2:30 P. M.
( 7 to 8:30 r . M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism lecoivo
BiKcial attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBAVINQ and HAIR (JUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

Con. BLAOKWKLL AND SU3SEX BTBEETS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place haa been entirely refltted in a- neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC BOHOOLB

OKWKLI. ST., DOVER, N. J.

Hot/its: 0 A. H. to IS u. every Saturday.

]y[ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

All kinds oC Mason Work and Jobbing
promptly attonded to.

Olltce and residenco
42-1 y. 83 GUY STREET,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER. AND BUILDER

Plans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Qoodale or at tlie postofllce will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets. Dover, K. J.

T'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Oilers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Port Oram, N. J.

Address L. C. BZXBWIBTH, Sec'y.
DOVEB. N. J.

I. ROSS,
ATTOBSET AT LAW

BOuorroB Ann MASTER I N OUANCBRT

AND NOTABT FUBXIO.

Stanhope Hew Jersoy.

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLCORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY
C b O C ^ FOR A SIX MONTHS' TBRH1.
C p O O Any op All Deportments.

COLLEGE. N e w n r l c W- «J»
888 BBOAD STBEET,

ALT. BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TYrEWMTlNCI.

ENOUSII BKANCAE3, KTC.
TA^ MENTS ON EABY TERMS.

IT 18 WEIiL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEGE is tho largest and be«t Mhnnl, an
by larRO odds tlio hest equipped ot iu clnsa '"
Ibis section of tho country. , .

Wrlto or call for Colloco Journal, I""1";?'
whnt our graduates and others say ut tlio
school.

h, O. HORTON,

Penman.
H . COLMIAH.
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NEWS OPJTIIE WEEK. SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CiiAXr.'MKy 01-' Nicw Ji:i:si:v.

TOKT OKAM.

j,,̂ i.|>h Muu^e« I"LS keen appointed to net
„, iimMhal of tlie borough jxiudiag n meet-
in•• ,.f tin; <-'oimeil. Marshal lUL-huol Mull!
irini ifinloretl hia reaigrifcMoii on Hominy and
is nfnv working at the stone crusher m$ eng
iiti-r. ^ *s reported that there will ha aov-
erul uiipliciwits for the pusiUon.

yearly all of our peojilo went to Dover 1.
Kutunluy evening to see Company M return
liuine. Joshua Ivy and Ross Bliuikwell, of
tliis jiluce, aro lueinbora of this e o p y
.Mi leuks good after his southern trip. Both
tk> IKJVS rcturne*] to Soa Girt on Tuesday,

William V. Curtis, who was hurt OQ Sat-
urday night while- marching in Dover with
tbu Kuterprise- Cornet Baud, by a runaway
lurso driven by a crazy driver, is improving.
He mis very badly bruised and shakon up.
jlr ('iiriduiuu, another member oC the band,
uurrouly escaped fut«l injury. He j e stili
aitiSiiiml tohti bod but is improving. It was
u narrow escnpe for all tlio inemberg and en
idiiik-iit ivliicli thoy will remomiior for many
a ilny, Who was to blanio for tlio outrage

A "1'UHCB Festival" will be held in the
Pythian Opera House thin (Friday) eveniug.
Tliero w 'u ' ' J 0 V0(:al BOIOB and quartette and
iiisti'iutientftl music. Proceeds for the bene-
fit of the uioument fund.

William Douni, of Kenvll, private in Co.
31 spent Tuefcday in town. He looks well.

Tlio State Board of Fish CotumiasionerB has
talit'ii action against the furnace company
tar lli*! rj'cont killing of fish, in Itoekuwoy
river, which it is alleged, woe caused by some
powerful acid from the f uriiaca drain. Sup-
erintendent Kelly and chemist Weaver are
conliilent that thoy can prove that this was
not thu cruise of the death of the fish.

John T. "Webber has purchased a young
youy.

There are now three physicians in town,
Dr. Dunfcl Walter* having hung out hie aJgu
on Main street.

James Cahill WBB fined §3 aud coals by Re-
cordor Collins on WediieBrtny for beltig drunk
aud disorderly.

Masons are at work repairing tho furnace
and as BOOH as possible it will bo blown in
aijain.

Mrs. James Flartey will sing tha BOIO a t
the peace festival to-night. Copies will be
pi von free, as souvenirs, to nil who attend.

Tied Fan- is taking tlio New York Board
«[ Deutistry exmnination this wuek.

Mrs. David Thomas, of Succtuuanaj is vis-
itiug her mother in town.

Tlio Tjuliw1 Aid Society of St. John's
Church cleared about $25 by their festival
Jasfc .Friday evening*.

Mrs, William Downs returned from a visit
to her sistor iii Ponnsylvauia this weak,

William Hicks lias been on the sick list all
week,

Humphrey Hicks has moved from Dover
to Port Oram again and is now residing in
tlie Orain & Unnce block, on Main street.

Mrs. Thomas Lobb last week moved to
Chester, Mass., where her husband is work-
ing.

Miss Gortio Haltiman visited her sister,
JlrH. Fox, in Newton last Sunday.

A number from here will attend the match
roco between Hattler and Carrie at the Dover
race track this (Friday) afternoon.

tisorgfl Lewis is gaining strength and ilesh
every day now since his illnosg.

A surprise party, was tendered to Miss
Honslo Witcox at her home last Saturday
ovoniug by her young friends, she Laving
come homo from Newton on a visit, Dancing
mid games were indulged in and nfter a mid-
night luiicli tho young people wended their
way homeward, oil Imviiig* enjoyed, them-
selves thoroughly. Professor King furnished
the music.

Tho stone work of the church has been re-
paired and pointed. Let the other improve-
ments go ahead before wintor Bets In.

While soverul small boya were playing on
the canal coal scow lusb Friday four-year-old
IMdle Smith attempted to jump to tho bank
but landed in the water Instead. One of the
employees on the mud digger swam across
the canal and rescued him, with the assist-
an t of Richard Hill, jr.

William Champion, sr., is employed in the
navy department of the Government powder
works at ficcntinny.

Fred Hanco has returned from his vaca-
tion, which he spent in Stroudsburg.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ EEGULAU.

1'ho Proofreader .
Above the printing presses' f reta and jars,
In ji high room near to tbo sky and stars,
Where earnest thought and patience rule

aloue,
Unerring, sits the power behind the throne.
Not the turned "B" escapes his watchful eye,
Nor false Greek accent which is lurking nigh
Tho phrase misspelled, misplaced or mlsap'

piled—

These are his prey, and many a fault beside.

When tlio great statesman's ardent speech,
which rings

Aud stirs tho blood of commoners and kings,
Comes to the proofroom, filled with errors

thick,
Ho Rets ft right before the types can click.
The poet's verse of mingled dew and fire ;
The preacher's word, which lifts the soul up

higher—
Anon ho deles that and queries thfs.
The setting of the jewel—it is his.

When punctuation drives its victims wild,
Ho who reads proof alone i3 calm and mild.
He knows the use of every dash and dot.
He takes the proofs and conquers on the spot.

Well is he named "corrector of the press,"
Through him alone the author finds redress.
Though types may pi, compositors rebel,
With him to make the copy all la well.
Yes, tho proof render's art shall still ba known,
Alert, Infcnt, the power behind tlo throne.
Nor think hla hidden fame or fortune hard,
tfor him tho doing is its own roward.

—E, W. P. BATES in Proofshcet.

Scrofulous Humor
Blood in Terrible Condition and

AH Run Down In Health-Has Be-
come Strong and Healthy.
"I wns all run down, blood in terrible

condition and I wns troubled with a eovoro
Bcroluloua humor which caused ino great
Buttering, I took mcdlclno (or a long
"mo, but received no permanent benefit.
•At tills time I was working in a general
Blorc, null I thought I wouldlookovor tlio
"icdlclncsnndHcoillcouldflndsoraetliinB
tnat would hit my caso. I read on ndver-
ttaemontof Hood's Borsoparilln and oon-
cl»d«l to try it. Tho first bottlo helped
•no wonderfully and I continued its uso
""til I hud taken niiio bottles. By tiiiB
tlmo I [clt J l k o a n e w m a l l | n n d jinco

"»n have not been nick o day. I
"in now strong ana healthy and 1 havo
Buchcontldonco in Hood's BarBaparilla that
1 recommend it as thB beat modlclno on
u«tli." Joimj. LI ITM, Munnsvlllo, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I""'" liest—in fnot tlio Olio Trim Blooil Tlirl-

^ ^ l'
tlio Olio Trim B
$1, »ln [or St. GotHooil'J;j

Hfllul'c D:il« lira jiuroly voirotablo,re-
>»UUU S P i l l s liublu, lionouclul. »e.

ItOC'KAWAV.
^Collertop John C. McUratb ot this borough

coiiiinciiced to send out tie tar bills
rateUur tie year areas follows Bor

Ii tax LOW, county tax 0.74, SUU> school
, Hjieclal school 0.80.

I'L'J (luily o v e , . tll(J C f i l l t m l R a i ] r o Q ( 1 fj.™

I t

t-Lureh, of Uockaway, WOTa held cm Suuday
attmiooi,. ftw. Thomas A. K f i B v « , W 8 J (
delivered nu address.

John Stickle some time ago served a tl.
Jlay, notice on katharine List to vacate hie
House on .New street and as RU0 did not ,«y
any attention to the notice Kecordw Saucier*
swaiuoiMd her to appear before him This
summons she ignored also, and Stickle had a
warrant of ejectment issued and placed in
the hands of Maraud Iiroadwell. Mrs List
swore she would put an axe Ja any oSic
who triad to put her out and when Broad-
well went to tl,« 110US,0 Saturday ho was mot
at the door by tho woman, who was armed
with a club. She was overpowered and her
good? were removed.

John Riggott, proprietor of tbe Kockaway
Hotel, caught a foui-and-a-half-poimd black
bass in the White Meadow Club Lake Sat-
urday afternoon.

Tho county convention of the Woman's
Christian Tempumnce Union will be held at
Hockaway Thursday, October 0. The morn-
ing and afternoon services will lo hold iu
tbe PresbyteriEii Church and the evening
services will be bold In the M. E. CLurch.

Card3 are out announcing the mtrriage of
laton B. Davis, operator at the Central

Railroad station, and Miss Ella Payne, of
North Adams, Mass., on October 5, at the
home of tho bride.

A special traiu on tha Central Railroad rau
through tlila place on Wednesday with tbe
bridge inspectors on board.

The Daughters of Liberty will hold a box
eociablo in thalr rooms to-night (Friday.)

Last Wednesday nifjht tlm Jr. 0. U. A. M.
Initiated two new members. Next Wednes-
day uigbt they will welcome six new mem-
bers into their fold. This order has been one
of tho most prosperous orders in Eockaway.
They have been organized about three years
and have a membership of 100. They intend
to make it 200 before spring,

Richard Devore bas tho contract for the
carpenter work on Samuel Cook's new Louse.

Scott Hollowny, who has beon working at
Pompton HuinB, fcaa returned to Itockaway
to vrork for E. T. Mott.

Clarence Gardner, of Itbode Island, was
the guest of J. Harry Blanchard last Sunday.

Mr. and MM. J. P. Todd are spending a
two weeks' vacation at Kortb Adorns, Mess.

While a strange man was riding through
Itockaway on bis bicycle on Thursday after-
noon a chicken run across tbe road and tbe
man ran over tho chicken, throwing Jilm
from bis wheel. He bruised bis faco very
badly. Dr. Faster dressed his wounds.

Thomas Gee has purchased a imv Btein-
ivay plauo.

Milton Kaybart has accepted a position in
Dover as insurance agent.

About twenty people from this place went
ou the I. 0. 0. F. excursion to tba Trenton
fair on Thursday.

Mrs, George Braman bos been at High
Bridge visiting her parents.

John Klei-nan's natv house on Eastou
Heights is about inclnKcd.

GERMAN VALLEY.
A.. P. Down la representing tho Christian

Endeavor Society of tbe Presbyterian Church
HB their delegate at tbo convention this week
at Ashury Park.

Mrs. Scott has been entertaining bercoupin
from Annandalo.

Mrs. Henry McLean will spend a couple of
months a t Red Bank.

Eliaa Chamborlin, of tills place, spent Sun
day in Dover.

William Duflord spent Saturday aud Sun-
day in New York,

Mrs. Lyuian Kico lias returned from her
folb at Plnlnfleld.
Several from this place were called to

Newark on Monday as witnesses at tbe Trim-
mer trial.

Jacob TV. and M. T. Welsh spent Saturday
at Newton.

Mr. and Mrs, F. D. Stepheca visited at the
borne of Austin Bburts, at Lebanon, over
Sunday.

SamuelBmitb, of Rockawoy, spentSunday
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Nunn.

Charles Down, of Haokettstown, Is assist-
ing Mr. Chamberlain at tbe bakery in tlio
absence of t ie proprietor, A. P. Down.

Mrs. A. D, Hager is spending the week ab
Red Bank.

Albert Cbambre, of Dover, i3 visiting bin
sister, Mra. Jacob Willett, in this place.

Warring Gardner, of Mnplewood, spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Budd Park.

William T. Swackbamor and S. B. Park
have each purchased a fluo now carriage.
Mr. Park recently purchased a now borse and
bo now haa ft fine turnout.

Mrs. David Apgar is visiting her parents
ear Callfon,
The Rev. T. P. Chambers, of Flalndeld,

was warmly welcomed on Monday by his
many friends in this place.

A party of tourists from Stateu Island
spent Tuesday evening at tho hostelry of
NeJson Hyde,

Several of our townspeople attended the
uneral of Mr. Fbmerfelt, at Lower Valley,
ii "Wednesday.
Quite a number from this place took in the

xcursiontothB Treuton fair on Thursday.

Tb
Hie Mo:

IIIBEBNIA.

Bev. WUllam Stout nnd wife attended
_orrls County Sunday School Conven-
teld at Denvllla on Tuesday.

astus Munson spent Sunday witli Ins
at this place.
nnd Mrs. James Moon, ot Sparta,

Sunday with Mrs. Moore'i pnronla, Mr.
i. George Anderson, at Ms place.
B. Carr toot Mra. Harpor to tbo
House on Tuesday,

.rd Hosewaro spent Wednesday at tins
•Itu Mends.

Anderson Is on tlo sick list.
GustavEOU and family moved to

k

An
famil;

Mr.
spent Si
nndM

Jolin
Counl

Blcbi
ifoce w..-

Georgo Audi
Cborles G

i

Mm. (

inty Ho
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Cborles GUL™
DOVBI this woek.

Mi " " "Mt93
spending
place.

DavidS
road at
lnmo IMICI

Miss EHi
Tuesday in Hock

It is ro

its woek.
fulla Dukon, of l i t . Pleasant, Is
;n fow dayBnitb tor brotterat this

S r»Imer,whow«sworUlng on tlio
Jlorristown, i» now liomo with a

la Doll «nd Martin Fongllly spent
' in Itockaway. '
oporledtbat there Is scnrlot fovor in

peraiiAtom
bornia on
7:30 o'clock.
llev.C.W.

rancemeetingivilllMheid In Hi-
Butnrday ovonlng, October 1, nk

Thoro will bo nddrossos by the
Tlmbrell nnd otbora.

I t ' s Folly to Bunbr
From that horribloplflEueoE tho night, Itaj.-

n. nlles Doan's Ointment cures, quickly
tly. At nny <lr«ff »*""»» W)ig plli

anil po
cents,

Eiluci
candy

ChiilUi

tht;

furnii
notice

I n" i : l l i

Krldny, S«j»(. *:t.
y Alir.-r in an Interview ot '
•gii Hpoko of tin- jireKH cirlll-

«f tlie Win- ilfiKirlnnMit find BtitJ
DUljh; wus tll.lt the pCuplt: COUllJ
pi't-i-iiitf Unr iimiiciisii problem of
ijf anur iny ,,r ?Mi,m n i ( ,n w i l h c , u t

Hf wiiil that in.-ohiiH.U'nt «tl\-
•Hil.i bt- 1H-1I1 tu strict aceuiint for
inli-'ikerts-—James O'Neill, ynrd-
* <>f On: Prospect Park and Coney

Island ruilm:nl. slu.t and kii.nd Mrs. 1£1-
la Wilson ut lici- home In the park slope
si.-clif.il of Brooklyn. I k then turned
his weapon on lUnmelf and ended Ills
own life. The cause vi Ihe tragedy Is
unknown chile has Inauea .in ulti-
matum to Argentina on the boundary
question. Argentina's president Bays
there will be no war Admiral Cervc-
ra und General Tural arrived at their
homos In Spain A detachment of tlie
marine corps which m-rvtul at. Onanta-
namo, Cuba, arrived In Washington and
was rev it wed by President ]\lr:Klnley

All the troops a t the Montauk Point
camp fife under orders to go elsewhere
and will start as fast as transportation
is furnished—Archbishop Ireland stat-
ed that there would he no ecclesiastical
commission for the new territory and
thiit the present priests would remain
undisturbed in the discharge of their
religious functions The Third United
States cavalry went from Montauk
Point lo New T.ondon, Conn., by trans-
port and tlion took trains for Fort
ICthnn, Vt. Tho situation arising from
the threatened conflict between the civ-
il and military authorities of Parla over
Colonel PJctjuart is regarded as very
grave. A. dictatorship even is regarded
as possible Two American Presbyte-
rian ^lergymon In China sought protec-
tion of the British consul a t Holchow
from a band of robbers.

SiitUfUuj-, Seitt. at.
In an address to President McKlnlcy,

presented in their behalf by Major Gen-
eral Wilson, leading Porto Rlcans ex-
press their pleasure a t the prospect of
becoming American citizens and say
they hope that the island will one duy
become a state of the Union General
Callxto Garcia entered Santiago city
and was enthusiastically greeted by the
inhabitants. The Cuban chief was es-
corted by General Wood, with a portion
of General Lawton's staff and other
American officers, and was received a t
the door of tlie palace by General Law-
ton inpeison. At a brilliant reception
in hia honor at the San Carlos club Gen-
eral Garcia delivered a speech express-
ing gratitude to and admiration for the
United States Captain General Blan-
co has appointed a commission to ar-
range for the transportation of the re-
mains of Columbus from Cuba to Spain

Lieutenant Colonel Rush S. Hulde-
koper, who ns chief surgeon a t Camp
Thomas ^yas accused of incompetency,
has resigned from the army Presi-
dent McKlnley has ordered barracks
built in the largest cities for the accom-
modation of the troops during the win-
ter. One Is being secured in Boston
The pension office has received about
500 applications based upon claims
growing; out of the war with Spain.
They will be referred to a now division
for rapid action Corporal John Ash-
ton Boyle of the Twenty-sooond Infan-
try, who is Bald to have captured the
first Spanish Ha? taken in Cuba, haB
been made a second llftutenant In the
regular army The burial of Emma
GUI, the victim of the Bridgeport mur-
der, took place a t Southlngton, Conn.
Harry Oxley and Howard Guernsey of
Southlngton have been arrested In con-
nection with the case. The police have
released Charles A. Plumb from cus-
tody, his Innocence having been estab-
lished Mme. Paulmier, wife of a
French deputy, shot and wounded one
of the editors of La Lanterne for what
it had said about Her and her husband
in connection with the Dreyfus case.
Colonel Picquart 's friends and coun-
sel are not permitted to see him.

Monday, Sept, SO.

Great Britain, Russia, France and
Italy ara ready to sign an agreement
for the pacification of the island oi
Crete, including a plan to coerce ' the
sultan into submission The British
fleet In Chinese waters haa sailed from
Chefu. It is believed that the fleet has
gone to Ta-ICu, a t the entrance to the
river leading to the port of Peking, for
the purpose of making a demonstration
then. The French cabinet has post-
poned tlie announcement of its decision
as to the revision ot the Dreyfus case
until today. The civil commission

hich 1ms been examining the docu-
ments in the case is divided on the
question of revision The president
has demanded that the Spaniards begin
tlie evacuation of Cuba by Oct. 15 and
complete it by Dec. 31 General Shat-
ter assumed command of Montauk
Point camp, and General Wheeler will
go south Miss Louise King-, who dis-
appeared so mysteriously from the
beach at Coney iBland a fortnight ago
and was believed to have been drowned,
returned home in New York and was
married to S. L. Chamberlain a t the

Waldorf-Astoria hotel The American
peace commissioners left London for
Paris. The Spanish commissioners left
Madrid for Paris General Granvllle
Dodge was chosen chairman of the

jmmisslon appointed by the president
to Investigate charges of mismanage-
ment in the war department Ten
thousand Spaniards in Porto TUco have
demanded that the Spanish government
take them home A&ulnaldo finds
great difficulty in reconciling the va-
rious factions of the Filipinos. The
proposition to levy taxes for the support
of his army has been strongly resisted

Mrs. Charles Van Alstine, wife of a
Klondike miner, lias mysteriously dis-
appeared, together Tilth $38,100 in cash
and certificate* of deposit The finan-
cial showing ot the Omaha exposition is
highly satisfactory to the managers
The Republican Btate convention at
Helena, Won., named a state ticket and
indorsed the administration of Presi-
dent McKlnley—Residents of Somer-
ville, N. J., have raised the point that
the Brunswick Traction company haa
forfeited its franchise for extension, as
all of the line has not been completed
within tho time limit allowed Scott
Currier, 14 years old, son of a New York
physician, was killed in the Adiron-
daclts by his father's hunting party,
ivlio mistook him for a deer.

TueHduy, Sept. 27.
The French cabinet ordered a revi-

dlon of the Dreyfus case, which It sub-
mitted to the court of cassation The
American peace commissioners went
from London to Paris General Sir
Herbert Kitchener, commander ot the
victorious army in the Sudan, has been
raised to the British peerage A fun-
nel shaped cloud appeared out of Lake

Pastor D. M. Stearns of tho Reformed
Episcopal Church (Church of tho Atonement)
Qermautown, Philadelphia, who will rosumo
his Union Biblo Class In tho South Street
Preabyterinn Church on October 8, bos beon
visiting during tho summer tho Kev. Andrew
Murray, of South Africa, and Is now in Scot-
land mid England, expecting to leavo for
tills country on tho Slat. Mr. Steams teaches
seventeen of tho classes Rlniilnr to tlio ono
held horo last wintor, <md tho contributions
for mmtan&ry work through this oliniinel
amount to 'thousands ot dollars. These-
clime* are la te ly attended in tbo cities
where, held nnd are tho moans of hulplng

iy iu tlo Unowlougo of tho Uiblo.

(..jiiitil. It rut a swath
Ml) f'-i-i wide from Ink** tu hiko. Five
pet-puns u-i-p killni. ninl 50 lnoi't-- wrre
Injuivil. The d;i:n;t[;t- <tuno to pro|HTty

lay rviu-h ?1,00(J,()M). Tin- greatest dnin-
.£•> wns dun.- ; ' -'-'t. f';itlirirlin>s find

Md-ritttin Hon. M. C. Cann-mn, lieu-
tenant um-ernur of the N'orlhwerit Ter-
ritories, aied at Jjonrton, Out., ot pnt-u-
monWi. IL Is Raid in Hongkong that
France has !i£reedj(o recognize tiie Fili-
pino ropubllu an<l n making further ar-
rangements at Manila, ivhore there are
three .French warships A force o£
French and Sudanese sharpshooters has
d e n t e d an .army of Sefas in WL'SL Af-
rica, capturing 5,000 prisoners The
common stuck of the American Tobacco
company has declined about $3,000,000 In
murltut price in the last ten d a y s — -
James Twlshy nnd LfndHlcy P. Holt,
members of tlie Tenth cavalry, colored,
(pMtirruluil at Camp Wikoft* over the own-
ership of a Spanish coin, Holt whut
Twlsby, who died later The navy dc-
pnrtnu-nt is concerned as to the dispo-
sition that will be made of the Spanish
naval properties in Cuba by the milita-
ry commission. It in now believed that
It will not be necessary to send a large
army of occupation to the Island and
that the movement of our troops will
begin toward the end of October At
a meeting held at Trenton the Ameri-
can HucinR Cyclists' union was form-
ed as an opposition racing association
to the League of American "Wheelmen.
E. C. Bald was made chairman of
the new organization and F. K. Spooner
secretary Daniel Sully, on actor, was
arraigned before United States Commis-
sioner Uomnino in Jersey City charg-
ed by Prank Gaylor wflli appropriating
the title of a play, "Uncle Boh," written
by his father, the lute Charles Gaylor,
Stilly was held for tho United States
grand jury.

Weriucmlny, Sept. 28.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was nom-

inated fur governor of Mew York by
the llepubliuan state convention at Sar-
atoga, receiving 753 votes to the 218 cast
for Governor Black. Timothy L. Wood-
ruff was nominated for lieutenant gov-
ernor, and tbe ticket was completed aa
had beon expected Hobbers looted
the Fonda (lnd.) bank und got away
with $12,000 nfter shooting the cashier.
Two of them were subsequently captur-
ed, with a large part Df tbe booty
The Americnn peace commission held
two sessions In Paris, the time being
devoted to plans oE organization An
Imperial Gdict has rescinded the Chinese
emperor's decree of reforms In China

It Is announced that the powers
have threatened to blockade Cretan
ports If the porte refuses to accede to
their demands General Sir Herbert
Kitchener sent word to the British em-
bnsBador a t Paris that ho had met Ma-
jor Marchand a t Fashodu, The sena-
tors and deputies of the Right party
have pronounced against a revision of
the Dreyfus trial All the French,
British and German warships have left
Manila General Wood has put the
government of Santiago in working or-
der, and tlie places of Spaniards are
now beinGT taken by Cubans Jose Ii,
Puente was appointed Peru's minister
of war A report comes from Liver-
pool lo the effect that a woman, sup-
posed to be Dr. Nancy Gullford of
Bridgeport, Conn., landed at Liverpool
from the steamer Vancouver, from Mon-
treal. From Liverpool she went to Lon-
don, followed by the police, where she
was arrested for complicity in the mur-
der of Emma Gill A dispatch from
Lincoln, Neb., says that Mrs. William
Jermings Bryan received a telegram
calling her to the bedside of her hus-
band, who is sick in Washington. She
left for Washington a t once* Plans
have been made for the dispatch of two
divisions of United States troops to
Cuba, one in October and one in No-
vember. The two divisions will number
about 12,000 men Seth Low, anmver-
ins n . Fulton Cutting's recent letter,
fjave his reasons why the Citizen's Un-
ion of New York should not nominate
an Independent state ticket this year.
He declared that he could perceive no
cause of general importance to be ad-
vanced by It and thought moreover that
the movement was dangerous to the
sound money cause.

'Iliut-mlnj, Sept. 2f>.
Thomas F. Bayard died at Karlstein,

the summer home of his daughter, Mrs.
S. D. Warren, near Dedham, Mass. The
body will be conveyed to Wllmttgton t
Del., where the funeral will take place
Saturday Queen Louise of Denmark
died a t Copenhagen Governor Smith
of the Pacific branch of the National
Soldiers' home near Santa Monica,
Cal., was wounded In three places by
Albert G. Bradley, an Inmate of the in-
stitution, who fired live shots at h i m —
Twenty-six glass tableware manufac-
turing firms at a meeting In PHteburg
decided to combine. The concern will
be capitalized a t $8,000,000 An explo-
sion of powder in McClain'B sporting
goods store at St. Louis started a fire
which destroyed the building. Seven-
teen persons were Injured, four of them

fatally Patrick Sabln, a livery stable
keeper of Tupper Lake, N. Y., was mur-
dered and robbed by two unknown men
near that place The factory build-
ings of the Bradley Fertilizer works In
North Weymouth, Mass., were burned,
causing a lose of about $200,000 in build-
ings and stock New Jersey Demo-
crats refused to reaffirm the Chicago
platform in s ta te convention and noml
nated Elvln W. Crane of Essex for gov-
ernor The United States peace com-
mission held a session, and also called
on If. Delcasse, the minister of foreign

affairs General Merritt and his party
on the steamer Arcadia passed Port
Said According to a dispatch from
Paris, the minister of the colonies s ta t -
ed that the French government would
take no steps in the Egyptian question
until Major Marchand's report had been
received English papers are demand-
ing that the full text of General Kitch
ener'a report from Faslioda be publish-
ed An election will be held through-
out the Dominion of Canada today on
the question of prohibition Five lives
were lost In a railroad accident between
Pictou and Halifax General Wood
appointed Demetrio Castillo aa his rep-
resentative In the country districts of
Santiago province • Thomas Joseph
Byrnes, the premier of Queensland, died
a t Brisbane The appointment of Sir
Henry BIcCallum to be governor of
Newfoundland lfl thought to be prelim-
inary to the fortification of St. John's

The ned Crosa steamer Comal ar-
rived a t Matanzas- The house and
furniture of Ernlle Zola will be sold to
satisfy a Judgment against the author

I t la reported that Japan's minister
of justice will resign.

l ' a ia Iu Twen ty Mluutos ,
The Prudential Insurance Company of

America, with Its over increasing desiro to
help its policy holders, btw undoubtedly
beaten the record for quick payment of lifo
Insurance claims. Tho death o[ a policy
bolder in Bingharoton, K. Y. t was recently
reported to tho compnny, and within twenty
minutes after tbo company's auperiutendont
at that place had investigated the validity of
tbo claim, tbo Prudential check for tbo faco
voluo of tlio claim, plus tho dividends wliicli
had ncnruoi), wn» banded to tho claimant.

To Curo Conatlpntlon Forever*
TfiknCnsuaiots Candy Cutliartlo, 10o or250.

XI0.0. C. lull to euro. clruEQluta roluml nuraoy.

Polnrcs wna Tending n <[U<'°r brink, find
ulnn-H wan mie of thnao hijrh.T ctlnrtitiul

girls whu iiii'l luariiftl fill HiHrinf things
lit colli'fii.1, ;r iid uvt'ii shy UiunRht it queer,

.'lid t-hiijit HT which she wan ri'iiiiing Vita
till liliout "li'linl wilVi'H," Mid told liow
the brain si'iit nut eurivnts limb vibrated
liku mnnrt. only onu couldn't KL'O or hear

in. TJHTH wt'ro f.vuii piciirri'.s, showing
"iiiliig htmila, with hrn'uiH cvpowid nnd

dotted linen to ehuw just how thu miml
wtivi'rt workoil. Then Hum! were liMUs
Btorios In (hit) print, killing how tjiiucuiiltl
train tho mliul to send, IIU'SWI^CH to tho

id fit imothur pswon over thu invisible
current. Thi're wu.s ono espi-eliilly intur-

ng, wliluh tuld how a, man who liiul
ii in lovo with a woimm for BOVCII yearn

without lior fciiHiiiictinu it Itnully brought
Jmr to New Yurk nil thu way from India
on ono of liis mind currents.

Doloiiiruvoiiduri'd if eliu couldutilizotlio
theory in her own enso. You uvu, Dolores
was in love, or thought BIIC was, which is
ns iicjir i t as lots of pt-oplo guL, Sho hml
met a intin two months ago nt i\ dance,
und ho anil Dolores hud But out on tliu

ira and tulkiiil and tl'iiiuui oncoor twico
with each other, und tho queerest pui'L of
itwu8 that ho hadn't tjuumud to want to
Dirt with hor or say prully things, or

oei-.u hur hand, an ull thu other follow*)
did,

A college town gives a girl soino odd
Menu,

They lmd boon (ioiiBhMo In their tulk.
'Ho lmd told hern lot about football mul
htul given her points on tliu now stylo of
piny nmlexplained thu&igMilsmidiillthiit
sore ct tiring, nnd Dolores lmd lislencil to
him aud nuld, "How intorostingl" and
had Wditwl putitintly for him to look suul-
fully into liur oyua tiud ask hor for a roao
or something.

lint ho hiulii't looked or naked.
Now sho hail buon homo in Waelilngton

for night wuiika. IIo was in Now York.
Bho found tlmt fiho couUl not yet tho niuii
out of hur mind, Who thought of him so
jjerfiktently tliat it liad boanno annoying.
'l'ho thoughts voro most vaguo, rcluting
to Ills •whereabouts, wlmt lio inlylit be tlo-
iiifl nt a particular tlnio, who wcro Ills
frli!nils, wlmt woro his unumcmuntB. But
his "imago," so to spuuki wan impn;smal
unon lior mind in a way which FIIO could
not inulcrstimd, for KIIU did nut think of
him us a g\rl tliluks of umausl iu loves.
Siio Klniply thought and wondered why
slio thought. Vliut did it all inenn? Klio
could not bo in love with n mautilia scatco-
ly know, exuopb that lio was of good fam-
ily and went about in thu Binno Bet wllh
thu j](>oplu bho knew In New Vork.

I t was rlcUuulouH, it wi\3 in IJIHI tustp,
it Vim Billy, hub It was somotliing KIIO
ficeinod unabli* to control. Klio Imd ofton
wished thut slio could hear fioniotiling
aljoufc him—something bad, which might
JiliVka lioi' Imto him. Jlo hml bminmo a mwt
of intollootiial f,'hoKt, mul todiiy csiicuially
Bho )KU1 tliouglit of him and wonOeiiid and
woiulored.

VCJU BOO, those tontlor, higlior oducutod
girls like to nmOyzo tholr emotions, just
as thoy vnt UJJ livo kittens to wntoh thu
lioart betits. This was her thought jiiKt
then, nml she was glad to ilnd lioi* mind
going back to tho classroom. And thon
she found Iicrsolf thinking. Now, If this
inIntl wuvo plan wcro true, elio would sim-
ply Hot currents going, nnd ho would oomo
flying toward hor over apuco, timo anil ov-
orytliing. But, thou, why had thoy not
donu KobeforonowP The mini] wuvo theory
must bo wrong.

And thon—woll, iC tiio mind wove
worltod all right—sho wont over to tho
mirror, looked into tlio rufloctlon of lior
own oyos—pretty oyoa thoy wore, too—and
hvughod ngiiin.

Jus t thou ii thing happened. A tele-
phone boll mug out in tliu hall, nnd Do-
loros ran out to nnswur it. Sho found imu
of Jierglrl frionda tit tho other end of tlio
wire. This wag tho eonvopsation:

" I lind to cull you up, Dol, to tell you.
Who do you think la engaged1?"

"Whlohf"
"Nol V'hoP"
"Oh, whomf"
A naiuo naiuo baok—tho iiirnio of anoth-

er girl.
"Who ia tho mnnf"
Doloroa grow faint when she honrd the

nmwor, for slm lii'iml tho nainu of (ho
miui of whom ehc had bcuu thinking. Sho
leaned heavily ngaiiiHb tho tolophono and
tried to Bay quito ovonly:

"Yea—I met him. How did you hoar
about It? Anil JIU'H coming liure, you say
—lioro—to "WiiBhingto])? How did you
hoar nbout it1?"

"Bhojuatran in. to toll roo tonight, I ho
ongagomonfc won't bo announced until
next month at a luncliaon lior niuther is
going to give. Of cnursQ you'll go?"

"Yea, I'll go. How long ia ho to bo
horo?"

"All wintor, I bollovo. They'll not bo
married until next year, I hear. Thoy
will Iinvo lots of dances and dlnnors and
tilings glvoo thorn, I suppose, EO WO will
havo no end of fun."

"Yes—yusi W'liun is ho coming on to
Washington, did you sayP*'

"Tnnlaht ."
"TcnightP"
"Yes; sho had just received a tologram

from him saying that somothing lmd liiiii-
poiiod which deolclutl Jilin totaled tlio mid-
night train. Ho will bo hero in tho morn-
ing . "

"Goodbyl"
"Gcodby!"
Dolores walked Imok to tlie corner whero

tho miiiil wavo book lay upon tho iloor.
Hlio picked it up caressingly and hold it
ngnlnsb hor hoart. Then Bho walked up
and down tbo room.

"Something—had happened—wiiich tle-
oldcd him to take the midnight train for
Washington," sho said. "And ho tele-
gmphud—and then I got word over tho
tclophono tlint ho is coming—right over
tliu current 1"

Sho put tho look carefully on a table
Then Bho looked in tho glan3 again and
saw a smiling, triumphant dvco looking
buok at hor. Tho ohouks woro blazing.

' ' Poor gl r l , " eho \vh Isporcd Eoitly to her-
solf, " I 'm sorry for lior—if Bho roally enrca
for him I"—Knto Masterson In In Doar
aud Out.

Tho Spaniard,
"Thoy bo yoryo wyso and polltloko,"

enya an Iioncst Englishman in a nionioritil
nddrosBcd to Mnry, "and can thorowo
tlioyro •wysdomo rofonn ami bryilell thoyro
cnvnonnturcs for utymo and njiplj'o theyro
conditions to tho in mm era of thoao mon
with whom thoy incddoU gludlyn for
frleiulHliippQi whoso nilsahiovous mminers
a luai) filiall novor knowo untyll ho uonio
under their subjection, but thon elmll ho
pnrfuotlyo purcoyvo nnd folo them, whioh
tbyngo, I pray God, England novor do, for
in dissimulation untyll they havu theyro
purposes, and nfturwards in oppression
nnd tyrannjo when they can oblayno
tliom, thoy do oxci'od all other natloim np-
oii tho wirtho."—Mucauliiy'a "History of
Kngland" inGoiuinunticgUiiouthoSpnu-
isli Nation.

l 'ho Laillea.
Tho pleasant ofTect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use Syrup of Figs umler all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To got tho truo and gouuino article, look for
tho name oE the California Pig Syrup Com-
pany printed nenr tlio bottom of tho package.
For sale by all druggists.

Whuroin (ifurKf L. Sulmon wns t:uniijlaiiiaiit
and J-:iiuei-I>ick«T>ou ari'l Mary ],. lHrkuv-
son wore il«ri'inUnls. I'i. in. fur *ali- nf
mortgaged preniisi's. lU'turiitible to Octo-
K-i-tenii; A. 1). l̂ (.î .

Ki.Mi:u Kisa, Solicitor.
}iyrirUiuof tln> uhovt :~Uitt--} writ <>f fjwi

fucias In my hdiida, I shall C.\JJUSI' lor suit; lit
liiiiilic vendue ut tht Court House in M'UTii,-
t<)wn, N. J., on

MONDAY, thi> 11th day of (jdulmr
'text, A. }). ]HW, hi.LwcL'n tin.* hours of ]2 u\.
mid 5 oVlijrk p. in., thut is t.o Miy ut « u'dnck
liilhoafUiriiuniKif Kiiid .lay, nil |ho^: tracts
nr parcels of laiiil ami premises MUititi;, lyinjj
aiitl Ijoing in theTcnviihhipdf Koxlinry, in the
County ot Morris ami ritnto of New Jmsay

xl flcscritwl u«fo]loH-K:
Tlie First Lot being hit No. 1 in UIP division

of the real estate wlu:reor Nathaniel Uickor-
KW, denmuitid, dlcil seiwd aKinutlo by Tlionms
Dell, William Mourn mul Daniel Didtrrsori,
SSeptemher ft, lfc-'.t, und Ijoghi'iatapaint in tbu
n>ad being tin; most tcmtlifriy coraor of suuJ
lot and also a eoi'iicr of hind Qt thut liinu

i-'d by N'ni'lifih Dickcisnn nnd runs
thence along Kdiri roud as tlie newllo pointed
in tho year IS™".! (1) north hixty-fuur degrees
east ilvo (thnin.s anil lifty liuljy t« liin) of lot
No. 'i; thence (:i) iionb twenty-live degrees
west nix c-hniun ami tiixty-suvHi links to the
line oE lot No. 8; thence (3) south rixty-four
degreffs west (1 vo clmiiirt ami fifty linlifi to tlio
lluuuf lamlrf of (fortnui'ly) Noa-iiuli Diclterton,
now AIlon M. IJiiiiter; thence J-J) south twen-
ty-Ilvo Uejirei's east six chains ainl sixty-seven
linkn to the |ilaco nt hv&inning, containing
three neres and t-ixty-six liundrcdth.i of an
Hereof land.

Tlio Hecnnil Tract bi'gins at a corner of lot
No. 7 and altiO fn Jin« af lot No. 8 ami ruitn
thencB (I) north tiilrty-six degrees west two
chains mill eighty links to n i-urnoi' of lot No.
12; tlience (lJ) along n linn of said lot north
sixty- four degrees east twelve chains and forty
linkH; tiienra (3) south twenty-four degrees
east two chains) nnd sovotity-flvo JInlis to a
corner of lot No. .1, as wns set nil to Benjamin
Uickerson; theuw (4) south sixty four degrees
west eleven cliaim und seventy-ilve linlcs to
the n'aco of beginning, containing three acres
nnd thirty-four hundredths of ou acre of land,
these two lota being tbo shmo of Martha
Dickersonaiid wore conveyed by Lewis Hatson
find Martha, his wife, to Kzni Diekeraou, by
deed dated Juno 25, 1812.

Tho Third Trnofc bogins at the bfginninK
corner of tJio last described tract fltitl is lot
No. 7, a« set oil to Ezra IJickersou from said
estate aud runs thence (1) north uixty-foiir
(legreeH east five clmins aud Beventy-flvo links
to a comer of lot No. 4; tbenco ("Jj south thir-
teen degrees nnd thirty minuted east nine
chains and fifty links to a corner of lot .No, 1i\
thence south sixty four degrees west nine
chains uml nineiy links; tlience north twenty-
five degrees west HVB elmhiB and Kixty links;
thence north sixty-four degrees eiist seven
chains; thenco |b) nurtb thlitysix deereeu

est tlii-ee ulmins ami ilfty linli3 to the place
of heginninp, containiiiE eight acres of land,

Tho Knurth Tract being lot No. 0, as was
sot off tu Benjamin Dickornrm from said
estate, begins at the third corner of the second
lot as herein described and rims thence (])
south twenty-four degrees east thirty-six
chains and twenty-five links along a Hue of
kind of Henry Alwan] to public; road; thence
|2) south sixty four degrees went five chains
to a corner of lob No. 4; tlionce (!i) north
twenty-four degrees west fifteen chains;
thence (1) uorth nineteen degrees west twonty-
one chai m and forty HnltH; thence (5) north
ixty-four degrees east three chains to the

place of beginning, containing sixteen acres
of land; being the BOIMO four tracts of land
as was conveyed by Lewis D. Carey, Whit-
ileld 11. Gilleu and John H. Stanlmrrough, as
commidsioners, to divide tho lands wliereof
Ezra Dickorson, deceased, died ecized, by
deed bearing ilato the 10th day of May, WtJU.

Dated Sopteiubei-12, 18H8.
KDGAIt L. DURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and 13m. p. f. $10.20

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CIIANCKHV OF NEW JERSEY.

Wherein Lucj 6, Thompson was complain-
ant and Maurice L. Ilurlck, Emma V. Rar-
ick. Morris C. Karick, Jamiia Murphy, Emily
A. Murpbv, John H. Miller, Frederick \V.
McCuIIy, Heury W. JInrBLaIl aud Jolin H.
Van Wiiiklu, exocutoi'd of the last will and
testament of Daniel J. Marshall, deceased,
were defendants. Fi. fa. foi" sale of mort-
gaged premises. Hotnrnabtu to October
Term, A. D. 1898.

WlLLAnD W. Cuii.vn, Solicitor.

BY virtue of tlio above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I shall expose for

5a!o a t Public Voudue, at tbQ Court House in
Morristown, N. J., ou

MONDAY, tho 24th day of October next,
A. D,, 1898, between tbe hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. m.. tnat is to say at « o'clock iu
tbo afternoon of said day, all tbat tract of
land and premises situate, lying and being
in the township of Chester, in tho county of
Morris and Stato of Now Jcrsoy : Beginning
at a stake corner of Innds sold by Morris C.
Kartell anil wife to Robert I). Pltnoy and In

heap for a corner; thence (~) still along thuir
lino soutU soventeen degrees west fourteen
clminsand sixty links to tbe Hacklobarney mill
pood; thonce (!1) south eighty-seven degrees
west six chains and thirty Jinks to a black oak
tree on the cast side at the road, a corner of
tho Mill lot: thence (4) south llftepn degrees
vest iii no chains and ilfty-llvo links; thence
5) south fcweiity-four and a half degrees west

.Ive chaius aud seventeen links to a stone cor-
ner in lino of Fetor Wortman's land; tlience
(0] south eighty-five aud a half dep;reea west
thirty-two chains nnd HCty-flve links along
said Wortmaa'slhie to a stune heup inn small
brook ; theneo (7) up the Eamo north fifty
three and a quarter degrees west seventy links;
thence (8) still up the same north fourteen de-
greus west five djainemulKevonty-IIvelinksto
a stone heap; thenco (0) south eighty-five and
a half degrees west eleven chains and seventy
links aloug Christopher HHderbrant's lino and
tlia road to a stone bDap cornel*, also a comer
of William Itinelmrt's land; thence (10) along
Ills line north four aud a half deegreea east
twelve chains and fifty links to the corner of
Bnid Pitney's land; thence (11) north sixty-
niiie and a hal£ degrees east twenty-flvo
ctains and ton links to two entail IV O trees;
thence (IU) north eighty decrees east fourteen
cliaius and llftytwo links along Pitnoy'a laud
toastako; thenco (13) nortU seventy-Ilvo and
aquartur degrees enst six chaios and forty-
eight links to a stake and stones standing
north eighty-sir and a quarter degrees cast
ninety-nine links from a hemlock tree; thonce
(14) north twenty and a half degrees east six-
teen chains and llftuun links to a stake aud
stones; thenco (15) north forty-throo and a
quarter degrees east thirteen chains and fifty
links to the place of begtnniug containing

TIME TABLE IN KPFECT BE!T. 13, 1808

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:33, a. m,; 3:38, 5:52,
p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:33, a.m.;

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:38 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:33, a. m.; 3:38,5:52,1x111.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:33,
a- m.; 3:38, 5:52, 7:00, p.m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a. m.; 3:38 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:50
a, m.; 0:19, 7:25 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mattch Chunk at 6:33, a. m.; (3.3S
o Easton); 5:52 p. m.

R E T T O H I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:40,
m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. ra.; 4:40,
- m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:25, a. m.;
3°, 5:40, 6=5°, p. m,

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:45,
a. m.; 6:14, 7:21, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 8:55,
1:18, a. m.; 5:44, 6:57, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:39
a. m.; 6:23p.m.

1. H. OLHAUSEN,
Gen'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Sen. Pass. AEt .

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(uoiwis & Esaax DIVISION.)

Depot in Now York, foot of Barclay Ht. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE,

TBAJN8 ARRIVE AHD DEPART FH0M. THIS

BTATIQN AS FOLLOWS I

KAST SOUND A. M.
Buffalo erpress* 5:15
Oawego express* (J:10
Dovor oxprc3S 0:48
Hack't'n exp.* 7:10
Hack't'nmail 7:28
Washington spl* 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:23
Eastou express 8:41
Dover accom. •'••m

Scranton exp.1
Dover accom.

quarter eg t n ch
links to the place of begtnniug, containin
ono hundred aud fifty-two 50-100 acres ol
Innd, excepting and reserving, however, a
certain lot oC eleven 5*100 acres conveyed by
Uarlent R. Corwin and wife to ono Potcr P.
Hoffman by deed dated Blarcli 4, 1861, and
recorded in Morris County record of deeds in
Liber Y5, pngo298, &c.; nnd also excepting
a certain other lot containing about twenty-
one 45-100 acres heretofore conveyed by said
Morris C. Rarick to ono Jacob Hildorbraudt.

Dated Ssptombor 10, ISflS.
EDGA.ll L. DU11LING, Sheriff.

Chronicle nnd Era. p. t. $14,40.

Tne morris Gouniu Savings BanR
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Deposits made on or before Oc-
tober 3rd, will draw interest from
October ist.

H. W. Mu.i.ER, President.
II. T. HULL, Scc'y anil Treas.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal u.syd excluKively, insuring
ctcaiilin(.!;j cjii comfort.

U-02

P. M.
Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* u$7
Kaston mail 2:44
O3WBgo express* 3:47
Davar accom. 3:55
Hackettato'n ex.* 5;40
Dovor accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:23
Dover acconi. 0:33
Phillipsburg ex.* 0:K7
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:67

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Bing'tou mail*
Dovor express

A. II.
5:13
0:S4
8:12
0:10
9;2U

10:43

*Vla. Boonton Branch.

Phillipslurgex* 10:48
P .M.

Dover accom. 12:20
Eaaton express 1:58
Elmira express* 2:10
HQckGt!Bto'noj.*^;45
Dover accom. 8:52
Eastoa express 6:03
Soronbon exp.* 6:34
Hackettsto'nex.*5:40
Dover express 0:25
Washington apl* 0:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Fhillipslmrg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 6:28
TT. B. express* 0:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

[jeave
Dover.
4:30 A
0:48 '
7:28
8:41
»:40

n.-ao
12:45 p.
2:44
S:55
6:55
0:32
8:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrlvo
Morristown

H. 6:14 p. M.
' 7:18 "
' 7:57 "
' 9:13 "
' 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
K. 1:15 p. B .

1 3:15 "
1 4:23 "
' 0:30 '<
' 7:01 "
' 8:10 "

Leave Arrlv*
Morrisbown Dover
0:03 A. H.
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:63 "
1:28 p. u.
3:25 "
4:41 •'
5:S3 "
0:50 "
7:32 "

10:08 '•
2:00 A. M.

0:34 A. H.
8:12 "
0:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 p. H.

1:68 "
3:53 "
5:03 "
0:25 "
7 18 "
8:02 "

10:38 "
2:25 A. a .

LEAVE NEW YORK KOR DOVER.
At S:15*, 4:20,0:00, 7:10, 8:00*. 8:50, 0:20*,

10:10, a. m.; 12:00 m. 1:00*, 1:30*, 200, 3:2o!
4:00«,4:20*,4:30, 5:10*, 6:20, 0:00, 7:00*,8;80*!
8:80,0:30*, 12:30. ' '

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.

GOING KAST.

Chester,0:15,7:43a. m.; 12.00, 4:45 0. m.
Horton, 0:31,7:49a. m.\ 12:08, 4:51p. m.
Ironla, 0:35, 7:5a a. m.; 1S:13, 4:57 p. m.
Baccasunna, 0:30,7:50 a. m.; 12:18,5:04 a.in
Kencil, 0:S3. 7:SOo. m.; 12:38. 5:08 p. m.
Junotioo, 0:88, B:04 o. m.: 12:87, 5:80 D m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 13:80,5.27 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 0:46, 8:22 5. m.; 12:35, 6:32 p. m.

ooraa WBST.

Dover, 0:35 a. m.; 2:34, 6:28,6:4Sp. m.
Port Oram, 8:40 a. m.; 2:29, 5:34,0:43 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 «. m.; 2:82,5:37,6:50p. m.
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m.; 2:87,5:43.0:54 p. m
Succa«unna,8:B5a.m.: 2:41.5:47,0:67 p.m.
Ironln, 10:02 a. m.: 3:46, 5:52, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:03 a. m.; 2:51, 5:65, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:15 a. m. ;3:50,0:00,7:10 p,m.
Tho Hackettetown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.; going west at
7:21 p. m.

TOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Duland, on West Blackweil
street. All Hodern Improvements.
Will be sold on easy terms.

Apply to

J. T. ECKHART,
on Warren street,

In the Baker Building.

P. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
sucoKssona TO HORAOB X» DUNHAU

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies

Cor. IILACKWULL and WAKKUN STRBBTS

Dover, New Jersey
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WANDERER'S SONG.
! fwn bhinlt .-Oiivt- v

. Rtvnii'ilfioim'Wliiit d
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ju land mid Hit- its, mid HK j J l i t i i tin

ill mill the bird's will u
the li irtiirlif Hill In

Wliy blicmld 1 tn.uk out Burrow mid (jive cold
f-.,r Btrift?

Ibflvo lovi'd much find w-fjit niseii, Vui tears
mid lovu are nut fur lifi>.

T!io t'l'iiss culls to my Jiuurt, uiid the foum to
my blooil i-rivs ii].,

And tin; bun bhinc-a, and the road sliiuui, mid
tlio wine's in tlio ciij).

I have htid enough of wiadom mid enough of
mirth,

For tlio wny'n one, nnd llio CIHI'H oiie, and it's
guou to the unite of lliu uurth,

Andit'u then good niglit and to bed, and, if

, I n

r, l r

\-i\\«-v. 'J'hu matter
lirahv swoi course if
t<i l!u-urdi-i-of Hloll-
mlily li:tvt- ciihliuil in.
nus^i-r'.- U\v<: si^mcd
iitim-nt, Ills IIKIIUKT
. . ^p^ l rd nit-df np-

tlio ruiitniry,
l "inly lurirnl
iik hliL'L-ta of

,• ]»il i t
Ml' I l l l

nvi'lc i which the chock
i:lil Imvi' lict
•li(*j uiifm
hi not five

| Ki-uiniiiB my «
whole *tniy. 11
lit my ap;ir;iiu'

lo litw

H'u £i"
r lie !u;ho,

p
ake.

and long sleep und a

—Arthur Syiuoiia In Londun Outlook.

BARKER'S CAPTURE.
Tho day wna intolerably warm. It was

JUDO, nnd I turned into my club with no
definite purposo except that of noPiiriiiK .1
cool nook nnd eomo refreshing drink. As
I pnsst'd tho hnllmnn ho stopped mo with
tho announcement tliab there waa a. lottcr
iu tho racl: for mo.

Somewhat surprised, for I never Imvo
my mull addressed to my club, I took tlio
envolopo from tho man's hands. Tho di-
rection was plain enough—"Richard Uar-
ton, Club, New York City." linugliio
my ooiistornation therefore when I toro
opon tho onvolopo to find thtit itcoiituined
two blank sheets of paper—nothiug moro
nor less,

I looked at tlio handwriting again. It
Was entirely unfamiliar to mo. I tried to
recall recent ovonts and conversations with
iny friends which might loud porno point
to tho matter in CUHO it were dono as a
Joke, but I could not. Surely nu ono
would go out of his way to porputrate u
]oko with BO ltttlo eeneo to it. Thcro wus
nothing in tho way of satisfaction to bo
galnod from such an nction.

I looked nt tho postmark. It was stnnip-
od "Cnmbrldgopoi't, Mass.," 0 plnoo only
dimly familiar to mo by ntiino. I certain-
ly liud no friends or acquaintances there.

Slight though tho Incident was, it both-
ered 1110 quite a IHtlo. To envo mo I could
find no reasonable explanation for it,
though I spent a wholo hour over a long,
oool drink In tho smoking room puzzling
over it.

I hnd jtiet about given tho rkldlo up us
uneolvoblo, and had, in fact, quite forpot-
ton It when Barker cmno in, I was glad
to sco Barker, and ordorod another long,
cool drink for bin). Barker is n queer cus-
tomer, but ho nlways lias something Inter-
esting on linnd. Ho is an adventurous in-
dividual, ond I was surprised to BCO thab
lie was not already nt tlio front fighting
tho Spaniards. My ilrst query, huivovw,
which was somewhat tn tlmt effect, elicit-
ed a low growl from Barker that ho had
"moro important business at homo."

Of courso that settled the quostion BO far
as my Interested curiosity waa concerned,
and I forbore to question him furthor.

Ho sank into his sent rathor wearily.
" I never kuew there worn on confounded

many clubs nnd hotols ua thoro are in this
town," ho muttered,

"Yes," I answered tentatively. "Thoro
nroa good many."

Barker looked up at mo quickly. Bo
hnd Kflld something ho hadn't meant to
say. I know that as well as Barker.

"By tho way," I said, suddenly remem-
bering my notorious letter, "You are
something of an aumtour detective. Per-
haps you oan BOIVO this mystery."

So saying, I handed him tho envelope.
Barkor scrutinized carefully tho nddrcss
and the envelope itself. Thon he openod
it and turned the Bhoots of paper over sev-
eral times.

Carefully folding nnd replacing tho lat-
ter In tho cnvolopu, Burkcr bunded It buck
to mo.

"Do you know any ono who oould pos-
sibly do Biioh Q thing to bo funnyp" lie
asked.

"No," I roturned, " I do not, nnd, moro-
ovor, I cannot eeo whore the joko would
come In. Tho joker would havo to go to
a groat deal moro trouble than I havo over
it."

Bnrkcr shook his head. "I t is just pos-
sible," ho said, "that thiB letter Is preciso-
ly what I am looking for. If you will
oblige mo by asking no questions of any
bind and will como to my rooms with mo,
wo may bo able to inako something of it."

I laughod at Barker's air of mystery,
but willingly complied, having nothing
bettor to do, and accordingly wo repaired
to Barker's apartments, which were not
for from tho elub.

Arriving thoro I was not a llttlo aston-
ished to find that Barker had ono room
oomplctoly fitted up as n laboratory. Re-
membering Barker's Injunction, however,
to ask no questions, I said nothing.

First Barker boated tho blank shoots of
papor. They remained as blank as ovor.
Thon he tried aold, with a simllnr rosult.
Barkor subjected those two blank sheets
of paper to ovory conoelvoblo test known
to ohomUts, but without result. Tliero
was no watermark, no makers' name on
olthor paper or envelopes, nob the slightest
clow to thoir origin.

I laughed nt Barker for Iris pains, but
ho kept his temper.

"Just let mo havo It overnight, will
you?" ho hoRgod.

Of course I complied with Us request.
Thon I went back to the club to dluo,
Barker pleading another ongngoniont
whon I asked him to accompany ino.

As I entered tho door tho hallman again
accosted me.

"Beg pardon, Mr, Barton, but was that
letter for you, sir, I gave you todnyp"

"Why do youaakP"! demanded quickly.
"Because, sir, there yrns a gentleman

here just now asking for it. Ho said that
was his name, nnd ho thought a friend of
his had directed a letter to this elub In
mistake."

"H 'mP ' I roturnod musingly. "What
did ho look like?"

"Hark gentleman, sir—liko an Eytaliaii
or something. Ho said he was very anx-
ious to got It, because It contained a
chook. Ho'll bo back here this oveoing to
BOO about it."

"Very well," I answered.
oomc3, lot ine know."

"Whon ho

I had just finished dining wbon n boy
brought me in word that n gentleman
wished to BOB mo. In tho waiting room I
found him, a tall man, dark as to com-
plexion and slightly foreign looking ns to
dross, but speaking English fluently.

"I trust you will pardon this intrusion,"
ho Bald courteously, "which has boon
brought about by a curious coincldonco in
names antl tho stupidity of u correspond-
ent ofinlno,"

I reassured him on this point, bub has-
tened to toll him that Although I had re-
ceived uu envelope addressed to "Richard
Barton" It contained no chock and only

"Wo GIvo no Howards,
an offer of this kind is the meanest of decep-
tioua, Our plan is to give tvery one a chance
to try tho merit of Ely's Cream Balm—tha
original Balm for tbo cure of Catarrh, Hay
Fever and Cold in the Head, by mailing for
10 cents a trial slzoto teat its curative powors.
We mall tho CO cont sizo also and tha druggist
keeps it. Tost It and you aro sure to continue
the treatment. Roliuf In Jmiuodiato uud a
euro followB. Ely Brothers, GO Warren Street,
New York.

G'liil droll*e JJrosaco,
In whit© and colored, alzo from 0 months

rom25 cents up. J. H. Grimm,
i. 0 North SUIIBDI Btreot, Dover,

•n inrlusi'd.
tiumtt iy, I remarked, I
him at tho moment. Ro-
i>t inipul*! to it'll him tho
amply Kidil I had left them
ills, but promised to givo

ly in tlio morning if ho
would civil at llu> flub.

An hour later t\» I was looking ovor tho
new inairiizlni'H I" the library I ivas sur-
priM-d bv tin.! MKIIUII entrance-of Harktir.

"Yt'hoVas that mini wlm eiiino hero to
SCO you uu hour iigfJi"" hodemaudud ex-
citeiily.

I smiled. "ITow do ymi know anybody
mm! hero to SCO nil1?" I asked.
•'Jlo was followed hero and tlio hallman

says hu asked for you. Tell mo quickly—
wiutt was hia errand*"

"Good heavens, man!" I cried, "calm
yourself 1 That was our mysterious friend
uf tho saiuo iinino us myself, and ha camo
hero to get the valuable letter which I re-
ceived this morning."

I thought so," cried Barker. "Do you
know who your friend iy? Well, I'll tell
yon. Ho is the head nnd center of tho
Kpuirish spy Bystfiu iu this country, and
the^o precious hhmk shouts of paper,"
slapping tho envelope with his hiuul, "aro
in all probability Important communica-
tions from one of his subordinates."

I was thunderstruck. "But, Barker,
an," I cried, ''how on earth do you

ltnuw 60 much about it?"
]io said in a low tono, "I

am representing tho United States secret
service, and I have been cm tho track of
this fellow Tor tho last month. His nriuio
is no moro Barton than inlno is. Hu is
Curios y Unrvora, one of tho most intrepid
of tho many skillful spies in tho sorvlco of
tho Spanish government."

•"."""... tlmodkl he Hay ho would come
for tho let tori" asked Darker after I had
dotiiiJu] juy interview with tho stranger to
him.

lLAt half rust 9," I answered. "He
emud lo bo anxious to gat It."
"Xoilnnht. But you must mako furthor
:c«Kes. Tel) Jilm you forgot to bring it

and will send it to him. Keep lilm hero
:\B long as you can."

With these riinplo instructions and
without enlightening mo further as to his
courso of iictiou Barker loft wo, taking
tho mysterious ltsttcr with him.

Tlio nipt morning promptly at 9:30 tho
stranger culled. Ho scorned to bo not a llt-
tlo disturbed when I explained to him that
I had forgotten tbo unvelujjo, but rofrolnod
from saying anything which might show
his disnppolntmunt too plainly.

Ho suggested our walking to my apart-
ments for tlio lettor, ami when I offered to
mail it to him ho protested quickly and
vigorously.

"No, no," liocrlod; "Icannot put you
to so much trouble. I will call again this
afternoon."

I detained him as Ions as I possibly
could—not very long, considering tho lim-
ited rangoof our conversation inado nooea-
sary by tho circumstances.

Ho did not cnll that afternoon, nor did
I goo Barker again until lntetlinfc evonlng.
Itwasafterllo'olock, andlwaa justnbout
turning In, having paasod tho evening at
tho theater, whon my boll was rung furi-
ously.

It was Barkor, hisfaco fairly aglow with
triumph and delight.

"Thanks, old man," ho cried, seizing
my band. "It was fairly provldontlal that
ho bit upon your namu."

I was njysclfled, tmt patiently awaited
tho story.

"Got 'om both safoly jailed now," cried
Barker; "and 6co hero."

Ho thruBfc a heavy rolled bundle under
my noso.

"MapsI" ho cried. "Carefully detailed
maps of tho fortification a of Boston har-
bor, showing every gun In tlio forts, ovory
oliannel and ovory mine in tho harbor.
Look hero."

He took tho two blank sheets of papor
from tho onvolopo nnd called my ntteution
to somotliiiig I had not noticed before by
running '"y finger along tlio e^os.

"Do you fool thoso little points in tho
odgo? Thoy aren't much blggar than pin
points, hub thoy constitute a cipher. I
found tho key in Ctirvoni'e room. I toll
you It was clever, his having tho letter ad-
dressed that way. Ho know MB own let-
ters wcro watched."

"But you said theroworo two," I asked,
"Who Is tho otliorp"

"Tho other Is tho next most dangerous
man to Carvera himself. I could havo
nabbed Carvora wcoks ngo, but I wanted
to get this fellow too. Now I havo thorn
both nt ono stroko, thaukB to your namo
bQing Klchard Barton."

"But tbo message?" I askod. "What
was ItP"

"Hero,"answorc(l Barker, "isthotrans-
lation," nnd ho thrust a slip of paper in
my linnd. " '"Will arrive in Now York Juno
— with mapa. Take steamer Ellyria same
day undor namo of J. Favcal.'

"Iwaa only waiting," continued Bar-
ker, "for positive evidence against Car-
vora, and to get his fellow too. I've got
'em both now nnd thoir precious maps as
well. "—Alfred Stoddart In Philadelphia
Press.

Home Rale In flic G hid •tone Family.
Tlio breeze blots' fresh into one afternoon

from tho North Gorman ocean up tho
Firth as wo paced this stono platform to-
gether, Mr. Gludstono talking, as his habit
was, with innnenso onergy on tho subject
which occupied his mind for tho moment
Tho early autumn shadows grow long, and
presently Mrs. Gladstono appeared with a
wrap, which who put round her husband's
nock, and wo walked on.

At tho and of tuiothor Iialf hoar slio
came nut of tho cnetlo, reminding her hus-
Land that It was Into. He answered that
ho wns almost ready to go, ond again wo
walked on. Sirs. Glndstono waited and
soon eaicl: "You know, William, you have
to epuak tomorrow, and ib is very damp.
Don't you think you ought to go lnf"
"Yes," ho roplicd, "qulto time," then,
with ono of thoso expressions of humor
not frcijuont on his face or In his voice,
eald to 1110 softly, " Wo will tako another
turn to vindlcato our indeponUonoo," nnd
wo did. Thon Mrs. GludBtouo had her
way, ami wo walked back to tlio house*.—
Georgo \V. Smalloy in Harper's Magazine
For Boptomfaor,

Timely Fickleness.
A Chicago man returned a marriage* 11

conso tho otlicrilay and asked for his mon-
ey back, explaining that tho prospective
bride, who in tho morn Ing had promlsod
to mnrry him, hud suddonly romomburud
in tho afternoon that elio already was mur-
ricd and thereupon "changed her mind."
Woman's fickleness iau't always had.—
Chicago TiiucH-Hurald.

TUoro Is a class of Pooplo
who aro injured by tho uso of coffee. Ro-
ccntly thoro has been placed In all thB grocery
stores a now preparation called Qrain-O, made
of pure grains, that takes tho place of coffee.
Tho most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffeo.
It does not cost over ouo-quarter as much.
Children may drink It with great benefit.
Fifteen ceuta and tweuty-livo cema por pack-
age. Try It. Ask for Orain-O.

Dnn't Tolinrro Spit nml NiiuihR Your l,\te Anoy.
To quit, tuimeeo uuylly ami (orovor, bo nm(r

nellu, full uf llfo, Jitu'vu luid vlfjor, talto No-To-
Uiiu, tho wntnlcr-wuiki-r, t lmt inukca woalt mon
Ettntng. All OriH!f,'intH, COc or 91. Cure Kuurun-

d llooltloL and Bninplo froo. AJdrcsg
Remedy Co,, Chlvauo or New York.

.Amy Held Valse,

By JESSIE DA VIES.
a fin trofipo.

i
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Copyright, 1896, Musical News Co., New York.

Amy Held V;ilse.—2.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

ONIC PURIFIES

ITeno eootlas eieopt "Ttido &
! t l k " htWC h 0T5I? ttltlo. 0

SAVI-R LIVER PILLS as CENTS.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS.* FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
COHSTIPATION ̂

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUQdlSTS.

Turtly Vegetable. Will cure Biliousness, Constipation, Plica. Slck-HeadBcbe, «ui f
D/spepsia. &muU l̂ asy taken.

AIE COMPRESSORS, of
Mghest.efa.oiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AUD PULLEYS,
large.and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; DOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

I
i "VVrlto for our intorosting books " Invent-1
l or'aHelp" and "How you aro BwlndleaV' 1
1 Sondua a rough ikoton or model of your 1
I Invention or improvement and wo will tall 1
1 you free our opinion us to whether it is <
I probably patcntoblo. Womaka a apocialty 1
) of applicationa rojRoted In other hands. 1
Highost lofcronccs f urnishedi

HAEION & MARION
PATENT SOLICITOUS ft EXPERTS
Civil ft Mechanical EnRfnoorB, Orndualen of tlio
l'oTytcOmlo School or linBlnccrlnu, llachelorH In
Applied Sciences, Lavul University, Mcnibcra 1
ra tcu tLav AoBOclntlon, Amcrlcnn Water WorRH ,
ABBOciatloa, New Emrlantl Water Works ABSOC.
I*. Q. BurYvyoTB Association. Assoe, Jlcaibor Con
Bocluty of Civil Engineers.

OFFffiEfll { K S ™ S V » . O .

a R.
(Sooosaaon TO A. WIODTOK.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER m

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irot

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
l d i i
COPYRGH &C

Anynno Botii11nH a Bkotnli nnd description niny
qnlckly tucortnln am opinion frco wliuthpr an
Jnvontlon IH nrolinbly piitcntntilo. Comiumilcn
l t l i n d t l l l l d b k r t t

iitcntntilo. Comiumilcn
tloiisRtrlctiyDonndoiitlnl. lliirdbnokoarntcntB
Bont frco. OMost nfconor ^ r securlDff rmtciitB.

I'lituntfl tHkun tlirnuixli Munn & Ca. rocclTO
Ifeciat Ttoftcr, without cunrirc, in the

Scientific Jlmericatt.
Ahnndaomely illuntrntod weekly. I.nmcBt nlr-
calnlion of nuy sclonMBo lournn!. Torras, 93 a
your; four ontliB, f 1. Sola by all nowBdenlere.

MUNN &Co.33lBri"" I™»New York
Branch OIQoe. C25 V BL, Waaainjjton, 2). C
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

0£TTER THAN PANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, rrfoths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value of any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are'always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, . . . . N E W JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD STEPH1P CO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. I. GD1LLAUDEU, * S V »

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32-jPages, ]8 by 1 2 ^ Inches..
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical in(orm»
lion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J .

New House for Rent.
Corner Went Hinekwoll street nnd Rlduml-

BOII Boulovunl, Dover, N. J. HOUHO conuim*
seven rooma nnd a bath room nnd modem
improvements, Wrtto or inqulro of

4 H » Dover, H, J.


